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THE PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGlCAL SCIENCES.*
BY JOSEPH BODES BUCHANAN, "M. D.

Tboio lias ever beeu, and probably for tootUor century
there will continuo to be, an " illeplOBBlble conflict ” betwoeu
tlioso whose conceptions of Nature are limltod by sensation—
who recógnize no oxistoaco but mattor and motion, who trace
ail that oxlsts to material . causes alone—and a very different
class of thinkers, who trace causation beyond matter’ who
discovor causes that are not material (called spúitual), who
believe that the Great First Cause (tho Unknowable of matolialists) is an infinite spiritual porfoi or ' basis of all things,
and who recognize in man also a spiritual - powoi of which
they are conscious, widely different - from matter, partakiag
of the nature of the Divine, and, being a very positive entity
—tho gleatost of all realities to us—destined, in accordance
with the doctrine of the polsistenco of ' force, to a duration
analogous to that of matter.
To the mateilalist, who flnds in matter "the piomiso and
potency ” of all things, there is no bigboi object of rovoroaco
and love than the oxamples of men and women wltbin his
reacli; there is no future life to compensate for tbo wrongs
and sufferings of tbis, the trlumph of fraud, or the uomorltoC
agonies of disease and povorty; there is no apparent control~ ling purpose of. bonovolonco or justico in tho universe, but
only a chance modloy of strife, in which strong■bandod selfishuoss ls best rewarded, aud when " man dieses tho dog dies ’’
tho account is closed, and the self-imposed martyrdom of the
loving hero appears a final loss and folly.
To the Spiritualist, the universe has a deeper meaning, a
nobler destiny. The wisdom of tll&Inflnite, which is uauttoiably beyond bis reach, is a cónsoling- reality, and the little
plav upon tills theatre, the life struggle of tbleescore and ten
yi:;.is, is but the beginning, the gestation and birth of a career corresponding to our noblest aspirations and our faith in tbo'
Divine benevolence.
Man has such - immeasurable powers of adaptation that a
strong moral nature may exist under the gloomlest views of
materialism (which naturally tend to the pessimism of Schopenhauer -and Haitmauu), nnd sustain itself by its constitutional energy and buoyancy; but there are millions to whom
materialism teaches the daily lossou that ,to ’ "put money in
thy purse” is the cbiof aim of life, and to riot in sensual
pleasure on ill-gotton gain, until the candle burns out, is the'.
best wisdom.
The glow of hope, the removal of anxiety, the exaltatiou of
happiness, the enlargement of, sympathy and love, which
tbousands have experienced when they have passed from the
dark nescience of materialism to the billllant certainties of
Spiiltoalis'm, and learned the grandeur of human destiny—
whothoí the change lias been - effected by emotional oloquenco aud hlstoiical argument in the bosom of the Cburch, or
by - sclontiflc investigation and experimental ihquiry in pneumatoiogy, or by that direct perception of -spiritual existence
now enjoyed by a few (and destined • to be enjoyed by all.
when the human race shall have attained matuilty of development)—should satisfy any imparl ’al thinker that the diffusion of spiritual knowledge is as noble and practical a form
of philanthropy as a good man can labor for.
But, Id laboring for these ennobling truths, ho oocountors a
strong - ioslstanco in the animal nature of man, in the seltlsb
and depressing cbaractel of our daily toils, and in - tho too
great concentration - of attention upon physlcal sciences, to
the exelusion of those in which a psycblc element is found.
The study of physlcal sclence alone is no - better prepararon
for psychlc studles, which omploy different faculties, than the
study of the counting-house ledger or the supervision of 'a
poik-bouso would be for the servlce of Parnassus.
A iocent - publlcatioo from Dr. Carpeater ombodylng two
lectores on’ psychlc subjects (MosmellBm, Spiritualism, eto.),
presents, ln the most offensively oxaggorated form, the pragmatic - piotonsioo of certaln physieal sclentlsts to take chargo
of psyehie investlgations with an air of more than papal infallibillty, and an ompbatic notice to all the rest of mankind,
not only that they are lacapablo of such investlgations, but
” ’ that tbeil oplOions, thelr testimony, and eveq’ thelr oatos are
not ontitlod.to clalm a foathor’s welght before the self-created
tribunal of whlch Dr. Carpentoi ls the autborltativo mouthpiece.
,
,
The magnlloquent losolouco of such a proclamaron would
be amuslng enough, even lf Dr. Carpenter were, as he fancies - himself, an expert of great skill; but when he is doallOg
with a subject of whlch bo knows far less than thousaods of
the .most onlightened people, far less - than many men of scieaco who are bis peois - in iotolllgooco and his suporiors ln
candor and in p^^op^c habits of tbought, his insolent assumptions of superiorlty and denial of their claims to veracity and lntelllgence, ’ whenevol in confllct with -his own . theorios, are all that hls most uofriendly opponent could desire
in order to demónstrate his uttoi uufltaoss for the task which
‘ he has assumed.
..........
Passing by bis ludicrous claims to a boundless superioilty
over coatomporaiy sclentlsts who do not follow hls lead, we
mqy ask whotUoi he’ ha9 any claims whatevei to be recognized
as an - expert, whose opinions on these subjects have any espe
cial valuo. Eminence as a pbyBiologlst doos - not imply oialaGUje or capaclty as a pBycbologiBt. It ls true, physlology
'
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and psychology are coteimlaous sciences; but until recently
tboii cultivators have kept as wlde apart as the antipodes.
PBycbology has been prosecuted as lf man never had a body
(and ultra•psychclcglsts do not admit tlmt there ls a human
body or auy other material existence whiatever), whlle physlology bas been cultlvated lu the same ultra splrlt of oesclonce,
as lf man h^d no soul. So tUoroughly d^s a feeble or a uarrow mlndAtl flxlug lts attention ou ouO object, lose slght of ’
everythlug else. Di. Carpentei hlmself has expressly excluded the soul from the palo of scleuce,-whlch is the next
thing to exoludlug it from coguitlon, aud oue of the most receut volumiuous and learued Americau works ou physlology
oxcludos lt entiroly, aud substltutes the physlcal action of the
bralu, as follows: "The brain ls uot, strlctly speaking, the
orgau of - the mind, for this statemeut would imply that the
mind exlsts as a force, independently of the brain; but the
mlud ls produced by the braiu-substauce '' (Fllnt’s Pbysiology of Man,” Nervous System, p. 327). •
Thus pbyBlclcgiBts generally regard mlud as purely phenomeual—as something holding the same relatld to the bralu
as muslc to the violin, wheu the vlolin plays ltself. If the relatious of the brain to para^sls or to dlgestiou are uuder couBldelatlou, such pbyslclogists may be recogulzed as experts;
but when lts relatious to a soul'"of which they know nothing
are Buder conslderatlou, we may very properly say to them,
" No sulor ultra crepití-am.'’
Of couiso, materlalists cannot deuy that mental p^en^omena
exist, but to them they are slmply the phenomena of matter.
Dr. Carpeuter may eveu admit the existence of a soul beyond
the pale of science—a qulddlty as distinct from the real soul
as Spencer's " Unkuowable ”, is from auy conceptlon of a
Cod. Practlcally speaking, Dr. Carpenter ls entirely lu bai"
mouy wlth other materlalists.
Meu of scientific culture, who havo speut a considerable
portion of their lives lu practical investigation and famillarlty
with the facts of Mesmerlsm, Spiritualism, and oíIoi psychopbyslological sciences, are experts in the highes^ sense -of
that term, aud cau but smlle at the lusoleuce of those who,
never having made a successful experiment ou tbcse joint
operations of tho soul and body whlch constitute mesme^c,
spiritual aud otbd'rS!Cleoces, uevertheless clalm, as Dr. Carpeuter does, to be recognized as the oraele lu matters of which
hls ignorauce ls both pitiable aud ludicrous, having never’ by
hls owu confcslon, witnessed auy of the innumerable facts
demonstratiug au extra-material ageucy, which,’durlng the
whole of the present" century, have been accumulated and
dlffused iu all clvlllzed couutiies, and among thelr foremost
thlokers. Hls position ls preclsely that of the principal Pro
fesor of Pbilosopby at- Padua, who refused to. look 111^x1
Galileo’s telescope, aud contlnued to teacb the old tbeorles.
Nay, far worse: he uot ouly refuses to see wbat ls open to all
men, but, as Horkey wrote against - Galileo, whlle refusing all
fair luvestlgation, aud tbus fun^hed au example to " poiut
a moral ’’ for posterity—au example of the power of " domlnaut ideas ” lu a bigot—Dr. Carpenter repeats tbe same per
formance amid the blgber oulighteomeot of the present age,
with a pervers^y aud bostillty of purpose wbich were never
surpassed by the blind votarles of Arlstotle. Aud as Elorkey
detected tbe tllok iu Galileo’s telescope wbich made stars by
reflected light, Dr. Ca^enter too detects fallacies in the expelimeotB of Prof. CrockeB, whose temperate aud candld reply places bim ln even a worse posltiou thnu tbat of Martín
Horkey. (See Nineteenth. Cei^ttury for July.)
Io a questlon of the existence of certaln faots, tho houest
wituess wbo, without prepossessloo, iuvestlgates aud follows
up the facts wberever they arovislble, is competent to lustruct
us; but he who carefully avolds comlug luto close contact
witb the faots, aud, while malutainlug hls mlud iu uodlstulbed 'igucrauce, feasts upon second-haud ■ gossip aud stale cal
umnies, which he retalls - wlth dellght, ls hardly eutltled eveu
to a uod of recogi^on amoug honest inquireis. When Home
was lu England, and geutlemeu of unimpeadiable veraclty
and superior lntelllgence saw hlm lifted from the floor by au
eotiiely invisible power, wby would uot Dr. Cuipo^oí wituess sucb au cccurlence? When Slade was iu Englaud, of
wbom geutlemeu of lutelllgenco say tbat wheu a pencll was
placed between two clean slates fasteued together, whlch
were left in full view of spectators lu broad dayligbt lylug on
the table, messages were w^tten on tbe lusido of tbe slates,
of a higbly intelligent aud app^prlate chaiactel, wby did
Dr. Carpeote^ lf he possessed tbo sentlments of honor aud
lovo of truth - whlch mankind - general^ recogido as commeudable, rotoso "to mako tbo simple aud brief iuvestlgatloo
whlch would have determined lu au hour whetber hls theorles aud bis stalo calumnies had any fouodatico or not?
Tho truth ls, Dr. Carpeotei aud- . meu of his cbalactel caro
maluly for their owu personal iufalllblllty; they seek ouly
tho vlndicatlou of their owu tbeorles, per fas et nefas, aud do
uot approach au experimental test unless they are permltted
to loterfero aud díctate some method of couductiug experimonís to hindor or delty tboir progress. But when a simple
experlment is proposed wbich canuot bo lnto]:meddled with,
aud which ls completely aud forover decisivo, such as tho
lovitatiou of a tablo or a mau to the celllng, no one being lo
contact wlth the lifted object, or tbe production of writing
upon the iotorlor of two clean slates whlch the inqulrer brlngs
himself, -firmly secured togo^er, tbe pleteoticus dogmatlst ls
vory careful to keep out of reach, no mattor how bo may be
importuned or challenged. Ho generally fortines himself
wlth a fow ccntemptucuB pirases and a detor^mination - to soe
uotblug of tho mamaus.
Tbo public that omploys aud patronlzes mon of science has
a right to oxpect from them fidelity to truth and vigilance iu
seekiug it—not cunulug lo ovading or skill ln calumniating
true dlscoveries, followod by contempé^us neglect wben thoir
claims havo been demonstrated. Such ls tho courso puisuo^
by somo toward all dlsc^^^i^I^E^.lo which psychlc pcwels are
involved. Tbero is a fosslllzed mateiialiBm in many minds,
which has becomo a mattor of blind feeling, utíerly irrespoctivo of facts or scienco, against wbicb it ls vain elther to reason or to offer facts. Io the last resort tho skeptlc declaiet’
" l would n’t believe it if l saw lt myself.”
. Of tbis vlcious stato ’of feeling, produclug an lncapacity to
íousoo coiTectly on certaln subjects, wo neod no better examplo tban Dr. Carpeotor hlmself, as-exhibited in tbis brochare
of one huudred and fífty- oigbt pages, tho substance of whlch
may be coodensed luto fom propositimos:
1. History oxhiblts a great deal of folly, superstitloo and
ignorance, aod a groat many proposterous oarlativeB of w|tcb"
craft and silly mlracles, attested by many wltnesses: thereforo,- lo tho present onlightoned age, humao testimony ls of
oo valuo wheu lt af^ms anytblng out of the usual course of
Nature (as observod by .Dr. Carpenter), and the scleotific
testimony of -Profs, 0^^ aod Wallaco (ieeIfoiced by that
of omloent men aod women in Groat Brltain, Frao^’ Ger-
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many,
ltaly and tbo United States, wbose numbers
and moral and intellectual capaclty would outwelgb any
Royal Society or French lnstitute,) ls of - no moro valuo than
the most fanciful medieval legends of Catbollc saints, wbich
science does not condescend to notice.
2. Some indlviduals can bo brougbt by a proper opelator
lnto a witking mesmeric condition of passive credullty aud
obedlence to the volco : therefore we sbould bellevo everybody
liable to tbis condltlon, and believe notbing thnt anybody tells
us wbich is different from tho usual couiso of Nature, as Dr.
Carpenter understanás it.
3. Tbe jisual pornse of Nature under ouí own observatlon—
,wo beg pardon, Dr. Carpenteir's observatlon—is all of whieh
Nature is eapable, and no now laws or agencies which Dr.
Carponter does not know are to be expected or developed by
investigation. Whoever asserts that any sucb laws or ugencies oxist, is to bo regatoed as a llar or a victim of hallucination ; and, ln fact, the chlef phenomena of mesmerlsm and
Spllltuallsm havo been dlscovored to bo cboats.
4. Mesmer advanced certaln prepostelous and unscientific
pretonslons ; certaln mesmeric operatols have made fallares;
and Dr. Calpeotei nffirms that ho has several timos failed to
discover any clalrvoyance ln celebrated clallvoyants, and 1ms
detected some pretonders to clairvoyaoco as impostora: therefore, mesmerlsm ls a delusioa.
lt is difiicult to treat sucb a mass qf absurdlty aad misstatement witb tho gravlty and courtesy app^prlato to scieatillc
dlscussloa. When a dogmatlc adult inslsts on previag to us
that tlio earth is ontlredy fl.it, lie takes rank, as a first class
boro, wlth Ur. Cmpenter; and tbo- only method of dlsposing
effectlvedy of such auisaaces is tlmt adopted by Mr. Alfred it.
Wallaco—a heavy wager to bo settled by actual measulement
of a portioa of tho eartb’s surface. lf Di, Carpeuter lmd
courago enough to enduro-tbo wager test, ho too mlglit recelve liis quietus from Mr. Wallaco. liut there is ao hopo of
th^t; tbe largo iewald offered ia England to aayoae who
wlll produce certala spiritual phenomena by physlcal metas,
will never be called for.
Tbo -first propositln may pass (oí wlmt it ls worth. lf
there are any who agroe witli Dr. Carpeater ia ’hls assumption tbat tbe superstitious tales of an i^norant age nre as
wortby of credence ns the elaborate lnvostlgatlras of tbo most
dlstlagulshed sclentlsts—men whoso testimony would bo de
cisivo la nay-coult of justlce where life was at stake—lt ls not
wortb while to reason wlth them. Tbo assumptloa of Dr.
Caipen.tel is slaaderous agalast hls distiagulsbod scientific
opponents; but lts extreme sllllaess rendels lt ontlrely harmloss to any but blmself. Tbo samo argument would destroy
tho credlbillty of medlcal, surglcal aad pbysiologlcal woiís
of to-day, because the medlcal records of former times con
talo mucb tbat is absurd aad incredlblo.
Tbo second proposltloa ls but little botter thaa tbe first.
Thore is tu uofoltunate development of brala wbich makes
or matos the coastltutloual aad incurable bigot, to wbom
hlgo^y ls philosophy. The ltallan philosoplherB who denounced - Galileo, and tbo Frencb pbyslciaas wbo laughod at
Harvoy, woro as uasuspicious of tlielr own mental dofects as
Di. Ctrpeatei. Could anythlag but the bllnding impulse of
bigotry laduco a - man of great iatelligence, age, aad oxperionco to confound posslbillty wlth certaluty ia thls ridlculous
manoer—to affirm tbat because certaln ladividuals can bo
mesmorlzed lo tbe Amerlcaa mnnaer, wldo awako, but. passlvo creaturos of tbe rperator's volco, tiiorcfOTe wo should coasidor all men liable to thls condition,- aad treat all tostUnony tbat contravenes our opinions of the course of Nature as
the testimony of belpless mesmoric subjects? By an oxact
parlty of ieasoaiag we may say certaln ladividuals ln every
commualty havo committod or might commit murdor: tboreforo, wbouever wo flnd aay oae dead, and do not know - how
ho died, we may assumo tbat the men or women who were ln
bis viclaity murdered bim.
'
)
. But suppose Di. Carpeater should witaess a caso of levltatlou, and bave tbe hoaesty to report what bo saw, shall wo
thon hold bim to be cíIIoi - n mesmelized dupe or a coafederato knavo—whlch would be prefer to bo calted? Dr. Carponter may be Biacele, but ho speaks quito ’ ieveleatitlly of the
Scrlptures, - althougb by his owa declaratlrn.B lie must regard
tioir mlracles as shams which bad ’ never been exposed by a
learned expert; and their spiritual phenomoaa, so aaalogous
to tbose of tho preseat day, as base impostores.
.
Tbe third propositln, consldered as a work rf’afl7^s aii lagonious compouad of. ov|l, ou whlch bis satanic majesty
might smllo la grlm approbatloo. Dr, Carpente^s lntigungo
ls as follows: "My contentlon ls, tbat wbere apparent dopartores from them [tho laws of Natore] take place through.
human laBtlumentallty. we aro justifled lo assumiag in the
first instauco elther fraudulent deception, or unlnteatloaal
lel/-deceptioa, or both comblned—until tbe abseaco of either
Bhall bavo been proved by overy conceivable test tbat tbe sagaclty of skeptlcal exports can dovlso,”
As fOT himself be afUms that ho has " ao other theory to
s^port thau tbatof tbe wpll-ascertalned laws of Nature”; and
furtoer, that "lt is quite legitímate for tbo inqulrer to onte'r’
upon thls study wlth tbat ‘ plepossessioo ’ ln favor of the ascertalued and uaiversally-admltted- laws of Nature whlch bollovers lo Spilituallsm mnkc it a reploach agaiast men of scleuco tbat thOy enterlala,”
.........
lf thls bo a truo aad boaost statomeat of- tho caso, tbero is
uo case ln court for dlscussion : Dr, -CalpontorM6-a'piilIoso•
phor, aud the Spiritualists aro hopoless fools, By wbat
muddled process of tbougbt he could briag blmsolf to make
such a statomout, wo uoed uot laqulre, Thore is not a scioatiflc Spiritualist wbo would uot repudíate tho statomeat as
calumnins. lf tbo laws of Naturo can be violatod, there fs
uo absurdlty or cbimeríWblcli ls aot admisslble; but, iastoad
of bolleviag this possloleXSpirltoallsts aro the foromost of all
men lo lusistiog ou tbe uai^sal iavlolablllty of all the laws
of Nature, oxtondlng tboir iafranglblo powor not only ovor ail
physlcal pheoomont. but throughout-tbe equally extensivo
psychlc roalm (ln spito of ail motapbysical spoculatlrns to tho
contpary)—an exteosion whlcb Dr. Ctrpootel has uot aflrmed
hlmself.
' •
Di. Ctrpootoi presumes tba^'TSf^al tbinkers must be at
war wlth the laws of Natore, bocause he thinks those laws in
compatible with tbe new phonomOoa, Tho obfuscation of
his mind ls thO samo whlch lias cbaracterlzod narrow-mladed
bigots ’ lo all ages. - Tbe nanTow-mladOd man canaot concolve
two wldely-diffeel!nItllltbs at oaco, aud porceivo thoir barmo"
nies : he adopts ono with zoal, and rojocts tho other firmly,
becauso he thiaks tbem incompatible, Ntlrow-mlndod men
are of course bitter ptltisans, aad tbo groat majoríty of mauklud, from defectivo bralas aad illatioatl oducatioa, sec only
oaO aspoct of truth, aad roject all othels. ,
Dr. Caipentei seos no truth in mesmellsm, aud Barou Dupotet seos no rellablo truth lo medicine; Hahuomanu iejected
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the oatiro accumulatioas'of allopatby, and Urn old school ludlguantly rojected IIthm)munn'B dlscoveries as aoaeatitles,
A doctor who admlaistors three-grala pills will aot toliinato
homeopttbic pellets; and be wbo lias dlscovored tlmt lnfiniteslmals will cuio ls often equally intolerant of tbo tiuoograla pills : nnd so they call each ntber qoicks aad lmpostors,
ln the tamo spíiIí- in wlilcy Dr." Ctlpontor nssalls those who
Bee moro of tbo trutb thaa hlmself, nnd aró equally interested
la psychlc aad physlcal facts. " How long sball lt be befido
tho " survival of tbe filtest,” or the improvemoat of ’ education, shall gtvo us a goaeratlon witli bralas enougb to oaterTalri" (wo ideas at once ?
The diflculty of Dr. Carpenter aad all other oarrow-miadod
people-lles-ln the poverty lif tboir conceptloas, They havo no
idea that lt ls possible for Nature to show her powcis ia aay
new way to whlch tbey nre uaaccustomed. .lleaee, the ascoat
of n balloon seemed mlltculous to tbe lgmo^iant peasants, who
took lt for tho work of the dovll; and the formatlon ofa solld
bhcknf icq from water was a similar vlolatioa of Nature’s
law;, to tho Aslatlc despot, who felt Justifled la treatiag tbo
travolen is a liar who lo'd bim of lt, - Had Di, Carpoator
been his primo - minlstel, tho travold might have fared woiso.
There is ao botter evidence of phllosopbic imbecillty llian
a soatimeat of tho iill-.sullleieney of ouí present moagre
knowledge of Natuio Tbo proposltloa of Di. Caipeatoi
tbnt all now, miivelous-facts shall lie tioatod us impossibllitíos, and the wltnesses who, wlthout any othei motivo thaa
tlie lovo of tiutb, attest tbem at the expense of tholi own
popultlliy, shall be treated us impostors(wbicb means, made
porsoaally hifamous aml coasigaed to the meicles of aatlquated laws), embulles all tiie impulses of stolid - igaoiaaco
nnd malignity whlch havo in past ages waiied against scionco nad ianovatloa by piisons and by dentil penalties,
Evoiy gieat discoverer introduces something to-humaa
knowledge different fiom tbo usual undeistanding of Nature,
aad ls, thou foro, tiy tbe Caipenterliin.'.iulo, a iit subject foi
poisocution, The rigorous- appllcatioa of tllls principlo would cbeek progress by a war upon the gieatost benofactois"
of mankind—tlioso wbo lead tbem lato essentially now ideas
of Natuio. Tbo rule ls therefore thoeoll¡¡hly satanir la lts
moral aspoct, whllo ln its -|ntolloctual chamoter lt ls thoroughly stolid, being n declaratioa of war against the lacrease of kaowlodgo la ceitaln dlioctioas foibiddoa by tbo bull of tbo
matoilallstlc pope.
•
-•
.
Coasidoiod as an appeal to tlmt gieat tribunal,-tho public,
this littlo volume is an oxtltoldlnary. ploco of lnsoleaco—
wlmt would bo called at aay judicial tribunal a iiagrant coatempt of couit, ontltling tbo appllcaat to summaiy dismissal
aad punlshmont, Di, Carpeater aot only pionounce.s tbo
public, to wjiom bis book ls aa appeal, incompotont to decido,
virtually tolllag evoiy leadoi tlmt ho lias ’oo’ rigbt to aa opinion oa wlmt he has seen -until Di? Carpeuter (or somo oae
whom ho rocogalzes as a colleaguo) bas told him wlmt to think; but bo assumes, - ilkjyi "bordei luffian.” toexpol evoiy
witaess fiom court wbo'(.estilles differently fiom blmsolf.
No matter how puro tbo charactor, oi how lofty tho iatelligonco, lf thoy di.sagiee witli - bim they aio falslfiers; but, as to
all wbo agieo, -tboli testimony ls valuable, ao matter how coiitomptiblo its sourco.
íCorntinue.d in our
j

- fue

®j)ÜU(lj)t.

" faith AN ACCIDENT.”
To tlio Edian of ttio Bannei of" l.lglll:

-

■
.

■

Tho toxt I -havo - selected to comment upoa la tbis lettei is
to- lio found la tho Now York Sun of S.-pt. 3d, That contalnsa report ’of an interview botwoeO oae of - its satollites aad a
Moimoa, wbo ovidently undeistaads - well bow to guaid the
laterests of IiIb church, Tho Importnnt questlon aad answer
ia - lt iead as follows, I proface tbo questloa by saying tho
conclusloas roforied to apply to tho contlnuatlon nad advanco"
meat of tbo Mormon fai^h:
,
“On wlmt do you base youi conclusínas ? "
"Oil tho fact tlmt Mormonism ls sulted to alnoty-nlae out
of evoiy bundred persons wbo havo embraced it. To robust •
bellovois tboio is nothlng -else la tbo woild worthy of thoir
oonsiCelttlon. and lt will tnko long years beforo tbo gieat..
mass of tho Moimons nio biougbt into coataet wlth otheis
holdlag different views to thelr own, aml, wheio theie ls no
contact with tlm outsldo world, a chango of seatlmoat laiely .
occurs, - Zaiiíh cmrywher<3 ís an aeeident, and changingfrom
one religion to another is, not the eommon experienee of 'mankind. lt would lie singular to seo Moluammedaos spilnglng
up ln ’ Chiistian famillos, nnd lt would bo ao loss stiango to
beai of Moimons iu the bamlots of Utah abaadoning tho ’
faitb of Joseph Smith. You limy safoly cbronlclo tbat Moimoalsia ls aot going to dio just yet."
.
My toxt niny be fouud ia tbo- ^^allclzed pait of tbo’above
quotatioa, Wbo cao contiovert tbe statemeut tlmt " faith lsaa accld.oal ”? No ono, BiaUma-woishlpeis are boin in
ilindostaa; BuddUlsts la Chlaa aad Jnpua; .Mdmmmedans
la Turkoy aad lo^Iiiit; aad CUiistians ln ’Euiope nnd Amoilca. Although oveiy beliovor in a cioedal rolighm,’ aad evea oveiy paitlsan of a soctloa of a cioedal lollgloa, ls aptto asseit
tbat hls speclnl form of faitli ls tbo only one tlmt ls ligUt, tUe
Ulstory of tbo world teaches us that, foi bis bollof, lio is, la ,
.niaety-aine out of a Uundied instaaces, iadobted to tbo ciicumstanco of tho locality ia wbicb lie was boin. ls- lt too
mucb to asseit tbat,‘wUon wo reilect tbat cioedal ieligloaists
can recognize und admit only oao coiioct faitb, it ls 'tUe duty
of all- bellovois in soctloaal faltbs to examino caiofully all the
so-called rovealed rellgioas of tUe woild beforo they make
tUeli selectloa? Do tbey do thls? No. Tbey aro usually
tUe vlctims of tho places wbere they ale boin, and nlao-toatbs
of tUe woild, lf any cioedal rollgloa be tho only true oao, nmy
be said to bo geographlcally damned.
Such laaguage is not too .stioag ; it ls merely coiioct, How
much mole cUaritablo aad catbolic ls tbo belief of tbe Spliituallst? He kiows—I do uot say be-llovcs—tbat all liimmn beiugs aro on tbe road to Zion, and only admits tbe fact of thoir
different degrees of advaacemoat. TUoso wbo faOcy tbnt sucb •
a statoment may permlt a laxlty ln man’s moral dutios, lie
meots by tUe asseitlon tlmt every error. moial as well as
pbyslcal, will surely recelve its duo- punisbmoat, TUe poor
Afilcan who worsbips a toad ln spliit aud la trutb, be knows
ls moro woithy than tbe educated Spiiltualist who sweive.s
from walklng steadlly foiwaid ,pa tbe lino of duty Hinthis
.moro exalted iatolllgeace pofnts out to bim to lie. the coiioct
patb.
'
That wo may ail follow steadfastly the giand iastiuctioas
of tiue Spilltuaiism. is the oainost Uope of
Youis faltbfully ln the ctuse. Robeut W. Hume.

TUo.pao who writes an illegiblo haad aovoi reads bis mvti
lottois. “ Tbat ’s tho otboi follrw’s busiaess,” Ue says,
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LIGHT.

•‘THE RISING AND THE SETTING
from vhenee her spirit took its deptirture in 1801.
FAITH.”
i
The cottage was tlintclied with straw, over which
clustered flowers of different hincte, interspersed To tho Edltorof tho Banner of Lights
■
with the scarlet foliage of a Virginian Creepe>r,
The New -York Tribune for Monday, the 17th
the> whole looking quite beautiful and cosy. Upon
Sept., eontalnsa synopsis of the discourse of Mr. ’
the tomb covering her remains was Inscribed n
Frothiiiphnm on the ^ove topic. He snvs, “ It
poem of sixteen lines, ’hegianiag and ending as mny be 'considered audacious, weak or idle to
follows:
-■
eharaeterize the faith of Christendom as the set“ Strangor, IT e'er tiy chance orfeellngled,'
Upon lIn, tiallow-d luri thy-footstepie tread,
ting faith, and the beliefs of - n few handfuls of
Turn from tho ellntemplation ol tito out.
people in the centers of civilizaron as the rising
1
Amt itiloh
on tier wIium* spirit rosta with God.f
' e
•
faith of tlie world, but such Is to speak the truth."
Oh happy salnt J may wo like thee bo blent;
In Hie he faithful, and In death fnd reft. ”
He defines this setting faith to be “The unIn the* churehyard at Brnding, to which I have questionable nuthority of the Christ: Dependence
alluded as being .the oldest on the Island, Is the upon Christ for help, for redemption, for salvatomb of Jane, the heroine of the story of the tion. It means the he^plessnest and Imbecillty
"Little C'ottager,” also by Leigh Riehmoad, nnd of man. It leaves him a straw upon the tempestalike familiar, douhtlett, to your readers in their tossed ocean of existence.” Why Mr. Frothingearlier years. . It has the following epitaph:
ham did not include iii his definition the doctrine
“Ye who the power of Hoil delight to trace,
of .Immortality,which is the essential basis of. ...
And mark with Joy each monument of grace—
Tread lightly oVr this grave as ye explore
■'
that faith, does not appear.
.
The hhort and simple annals of the poor.
*
The eharaeteristics of the rising faith are deA child reposes underneath thls sod—
. A child to memory dear, and dear to God;
fined to be "The absence of Christ. It has no '
* K'- Jtdcc, liur hfieit the Hympathetie tear—
Jane, til- Toting Cottager, lies tmrled here.”
Saviour—no Redeemer. It believes in the possiBut 1 must conclude my ihprettioat for the ble, essential man—In manhood. It does not
present, from fear of exceeding all reatonahle overthrow immortality; it cherishes every hope
limit. I iiad intended giving an nccount of our of It, but it sets the hereafter in new relations
visit to tlie ancient ruins of Carrisbrcoke Castle, with this life. If the believer holds to a 'hereafter
but must reserve that pleasure for another letter. it is as a completion of this life and only to give
■ By the last Banner of Light we have received' dignity to -the present existence. - It does not beiatelligeaee of the departure oí Bro. Alvin lieve in the supernatural. It does not pray, for
Adnnts for the Iligher Life; and, too, we have there is no answer to come. It does not do the
hut recently heard of the ascension of Bro. Edw. work of the old faith. It does not claim to satisfy
Haynes to his mueh-cherished home. I ltave tlie same needs. It tatitflet only the needs of toknown these two gentlemen long, and loved them day. It lives in to-dny.” In summing it up,
well, their many kindnesses, to me personally Mr. Frothlngham says, " Let us be satisfied with
havingoarly taught nte to esteem them most emi- the faith that suits us I 'Tis not tlie music of
nently worthy the heart's best affections. We angels we. listen for, but tlie sad sweet music of
libi^-ise rend of the birth into brighter spherés humanity. The snlvation we have in view is
of one of my much.estéeméd co-ahorert 011 tho salvation from doubt, dishoaetty and fear In this
rostrum, tl:'e gifted ami true-souled Augustn A, present rugged - pathway.”
Currier. Also, tiaee I was Inst in Settea, denraild
That the old faith, as abovo defined, is passing
faithful Fannie Conant has bid adieu to her frail away, there can be but little doubt. Its doctrine
physical organisi!!, and lias ascended to the re- of original sin and a vicarious ntonement (which
ward of- her long and arduous services, during it lias the effrontery to call “ a plan of salvation ”)tlie progress of which site was probably the me- cannot hold Its place against modern criticis!)!.
dium for a more numerous army ef.spirits in their But that a faitli should live for a thousand 'years
iatéreeurse with hmnnnitv tiian'any one of her ' or more, with nothing
.. of'truth in It,. Is incredible.
clns.s tlmt ever lived. And William White, too— In order to have lived thus long in human regnrd,
thnn - whom a more noble soul never existed—has it
«»must
—•—••'have
----- •toucbcd
—»--•>'human
------- —
•------------'—
nature
somewhere
made n happy exit from time during tlie same in n vital part, in at least some of its averments,
period, to a brilliant nnd hnppy destiny, beyond and its power to do this is just the part of the old
“ Earth's chilling which nml gloomy tides,
faitli that Mr. Frothingham has left out of the
beyond dcatb's clondy portal.”
Thus one by one, Bro. Uollty, our co- laborers Inventory. .
Nor does it appenr in tho new faith except as a
are passing to their. reward for service well performed in eart.li; to réaev their work, doubtless, matter of toleration, The truth Is, as it seems to
with still clearer vision, and from brighter realms. me, these two faiths—‘‘the setting-and the riaing ''—ropres-nl In a somewhat importoet way
“Gome In their noble purity,
• Ont from the golden day;
the separate halves of what should be a -ohbinod
Passing away in the light Kojwveed,
•
.
H lo ro tho silver stars and ^^nhéatns meet—
whole—that is to say, tlie old faith has to do
Over tho stlont way.”
And tlie time cannot be very long before you and altogether witli tlie future; tho new confines
I likeVité shall be called hence, to ’a less fntig- itself to the ' present. Now, both present and
Ing pathway nnd a h^eadér field of aetiea. May future are living questions in human thought,
we, too, 'be enaHed to meet the Pale -Angel with the one as ce'rtainly as the other; and therefore
a .thilé»J and eheérfnlly pass to higher experi- a faith which relates or- is 'confined to one side •
only (no leatior which side) can never be an
éaeét. '
Fraternally y(tnrs,
ultimatum, but must assuredly give place to a
Thos. Gales Fobsteb.
faitli that is never still. Faitli must keep pace
Elm Orore Villa, Vei^itnor, V
with facts.
..
hite o/' Wrtght, Od' 1 st, 1877. (
••• I think (to borrow the language of Mr. Frothinglmm) that in and about the centers of civiliTHE ^^OI^ING OF - THE AFTERMATH.
zation, and, I may add, pretty well over the rural
In -nelds H-henceautumn birds havo flown,
ditlri-is too, there has ccBurred ' a series of facts
And withered herb.s stand tall and sere-,
And many a sad'nlng sign makes known
within the last quarter of a eentnry which has
I!he passing or the wanted year;
Where rpil vering breezes take thulr path,
given rise to a faith that will Dot only absorb and
The -mowers mow the aftermath.
combine nil that can be proved, or made rational
When skies aro free from cloud or haze.
A ml woods are steeped In red and gold,
■
in the old faitli in the future, or the new faitli in
When couio tho smiling, sad-eyed days, tho present only, but will be able finally to give
Ere yet the breeze hath grown too cold,
While naught fileroIs of winter wrath’ '
a rational answer to every question that can
The hiow-ers mow the aftermath.
iriso out of the instincts of human nature. It is
Gray felds, that erst^hile spread your wealth
Or gnlden (I twera or rlp’nlug grasa,
*
í
the faith that is fenced. in that cannot grow:
.
.
VKNTNOll.
•• ■
1
” It y - wftmb'rhig heatlK nuil ihmisIv** woods ^,tlll)hIctMl
ten' minutes b-for- ib- --rv ’ ce bcgan; and aaw a
Old Time, with beauty-hlastiag stealth, •
“Thc/olllag faith” is no more cohcluded or
Wlth iln^vy tiñáis, aml downs of openkm lit»,'
Ye’ve seen with ’ ymiraliimdaiice p:iss;
eouplc of tbi-k eandlca in 'J-w-lléd,, candlcsticks I, Thc- héanliful towa wbcrc wc-are'al prcacnl f
Aii'lulii'iing water' tlhll^illy grucvil”
.
And bending o'er each swinging snath,
stajsedabout
by Matthew, Mark, Luke and John
The
■mowers
mow
the
aftermath.
of i locatcd, ia cstccrncd ihc eapilal of lhal porllon Of ■ All along the route véré prospéet.s of 1x^11oa Ihc aliar. ” N-v-r bnu 'ing a-cin aaylhiag
_
OnfUriIber by their commentators) than Is “the
And standing In this leaf-swept lano,
Ib- klnd ln a l’roiestaai- 'Cburch bcfore,” he rc- tía* laland t-rm-d '' The l’iaberrrlff.’J-T\ils-pceu- lag beauty-sblaing 111)1115*^ mld leafy heVers,
To view the scene wlth dimming oyca,
rising tiltil” by Darwin, Tyndall, Huxley and ,
I think, as joy contests with pain,
marka, ” and aciing oa ih- -lmpula- I f-lt l” rc- ■ liar formailoii ls ’const¡tutl*d .semcwbat in - tbis venerable li)haer-ben.sés nad nacleat-farhsréads,
Or one who walks in Paradise.
Spencer; and neither party to these faiths will
movc ib-e, I look and aaf-ly l|cpoaill•d Ihc hard-' wiao : ib-' lowcr or a-a eliffs ria- Irr-gularly from i héadevs and uplaads, atreama, groves, shady
The tliioohhadearattoiction hath,
take ' a look over their respective and r-sp-eiablo
Tho tnower8inow the aftermath.
war-’goods in a pcw mldway'down ibc al'le.” - ihc b-ach lo from Ihirty to onc-1111x01 fcC; . lañes and ivy .eevered ^1^1^ with tbeir en'
-(£.. ir. Hatetoell,
-n-|oanr-a. They have alike determined that
In a f-w miimj-a, it sccms, Ibc euratc who -waa ' ih-a -om-a a narrow, ruggcd,- sloping-plalform eletnrét of harhlé memorials- of tbe tee■leng esthere is nothing outside to see. They can only
to of^fidnlc -am- otitof Ib- voatr'y and a-'k-d Ihc of from a quarter to a half tullo - I11 wí<II1i ; tllls la j tééhéd dead and .slléar company; but wbom we, Spirittn&Iíst Convention at . Naranac.
stand and make faces, and o^^^sionally, I am
offcnding gcnil-man what lie bad don- wilh ibc , “Tic Uadcrylitf,'”. and froh di aaccnds- ln Ihc la our day and géaerarien., feel aml - kilow to bo '
sorry to say, throw mud at each other. There is
.
(Reported for the Haiiner of Light.]
candlcalieka ? Tb- indignanl Protcst,uil • an- 1 réar a furth-r clcvation of aomc - Iwo or thrcc still- living nad twéétly élo<nnenr with sublime
The Spiritualists of Saranac, Ionia Co,, Mlch., held their no power of reconeiliatioa in them. The one
swcrcd Ih-y wcr- undcr ib- scai of,ihc pcw, and I huadr-d fcci, bcing th- sccond or Inncr cliff. Thc •uttéraaeés — whlch reach us from a: brighter
ibis
ihc 'curato
r-fual‘dTe - givc - ibcm up. I'pon
i',
“
' '*
----- * '; ; town is built upon thia ' acrlcs of Irregular nnd realm than ours la .rbé ' Land 'of the- Béaurifnl— annual grove a)éet|ng In their héautiful grove on the bank afflrms without rcason, and the other denies
of tho noble old Grand River, on tholithnnd I2th of Au- without facts. The old faith puts Jesus among
rcturn-d - lo th- -altar ' stcpa, f-ll down on his brokcn tcrracca, eohmcieing al thc Esplnnadc. wlere
gust. The meetingwas called-to order on Saturday mornthe gods; the new faith is in doubt as to whether
“Ttiune ls i>»'ipvtunl spr llg-perperlUll youth;
knccs, prosirai-d hima-lf, and -wcnl tlrougb ecr-, Wbleb haa bc-n coaatrucicd- witbin fifty fcct of
ing at 9 o'^ock by apencer L.Slmw, of 8'aranae. Win.
, Nn jelnt||•«illllllll>it■g C"iil, nor teerehlng heat,
he was a man. One of its earlier apostles has
Hicks,
of
Rodcford,
Mich.,
was
elected
President;
Mrs.
wb-ne
Ihoe-an
kisses
Ibshorc,
nnd
rising
from
laln olbcr rilualislic obs-rvan-cs Tbis -x-ilcd ,
FIllnlne nor igv Imvo nny liioug there.” .
M. E. FTench, - of Rockford, Mích., Sécretary•, Mrs. E.
Ibc ln<lignation of .thc -”Chur-h of England . this lo th- h-ighl of from tbrcc bnadr-d to fotir,
We drove tnrougb .Hí - sttiall village of Arretoif, Weter, of Otlsco, Mr. Perrlno, of Bowno,-Mrs. S. L. actually buag -him up in tlie sky as an astroaom'
_
,
Protcatant ” atlll mor-, and, conirary to all pro- ■ 1111x01 fcct. with Ihc lofly rango of downs aml paid a léagrbém4 visir to Its véaerahle Shaw, of Saranac, and l)r. - E. Woodruff, of Grand Rapids, i-al algn i
If
we
could
banish
tlie
future
from
our
thotfghts'
...
'
C(Ohlhlttéé
or
Arrangements;
Dr.
Woodruff,
Chairman
nés.aéd rcvcrcae- for Ihc hmisc Ibcy wcro Itt, bc (hills,).tovcring abovo all lo noarly clgbl bun- • cHurcn and Its densely-packe*d répeslrery of - ltuof Arrangements; Wm. Cahoén, of Saranac,
this “ rising faitli ' ” might do; but it would poorhlsscd Ihc knc-liag curalc. Whilc cagagcd ln , drcd fcct. “ Brcak-n—k pr-cipicca and’' zigzag nian dust, ^>111^1, regérller with the parsenagé, Calhmltteo
Mrs. Dr. ('ole, of Smyrna, Fon Filklns, of Otlsco, Comly cover the present even then. Humanity knows
Ibis manifcstaliitn of bis dissatisfaclion Ihc euralc ' roads, al cvcry nlnrliilng añglc oI ' d-elivity, ln- ! are héanrlfnlly located cu the 'Slepe of a bill over- mittée on Fiaaneé.
Tho eoaféréaeé was ' opened with a few pointed and log- that it had a yesterday, though it should doubt
-aec-back froh tln* altar and requcaléd Illa -hlss- . lerrcpi ib- labyilnib of heuses, whi-h alaad (lo lorkiag a rlch and frnltfnl valley. - 'Tliis valley ls ical
remarks from Dr - Peck, of Ionia, on tho forces ar^all appearaa-e) oa caeh othcr’a heads, 'or -pcep
against Spiritualism by tho c^rg}' and M. I).s to or deny a to-morrow. But the new faith is alike '
. lng aaanllnat lo l-avc tbe cbur-b. Thc I’rot''si-^*
.
benadéd 011 tbe eppeslte slde by a.hnjésrle range rayed
’ It heaenth their Iron heel of Iateléraaeé and despot- -avallor to past history that it -is to'present cxpoant. -rcfnsee, nnd a -pellccean waa acal for, wben . over cacb otbcr's slmuld-rs, nnd sctllc down on 1 of- downs, whlcb té^h.nane''wlth a bold svéep crush
ism. Thorefore ergaaizatien - seemed to he our oiiI. alterrion-’c. It solo-ts its own witnesses as to what it
Others made spirited remarks pro and c<on.
qujr'é aa aaleated dls-uaslea seeea lo bave f»'- I ro-ky le<lgl,a, onl of wbich are seeepcd baby gar. ■ l.ro tbe eeéna, tbe wbite--^apped wa^s of which native.
T. H.So'war* nddré^téd tho audiéaeéon tho subjectof
uAttraetlea. Aniiltyand OIiso'^sIihu” Tin lecture was will believe, and it will - hear no others. Continlevc<l. “ You hovC'oa,” said Ib- ' represcnta- dona ot eorc Iban baby levclln-ss, wTier-!i'' nlipear la rhe dialame. Arreton ls a vlearagé ea(étn
Ilsfnest éfferte. being purely icientific, lire. Stewllvc of tb- law. Tb- ri-calcllrant Pridealanr re- ftiehalns nml gerailuea grow laio Irccs, nml ' whlcb has long héén la the glfl of the tilled art Is an éaraést worker, showing an honesty of nurnose ing Itself to tlie present, it lacks an essential worthy the Imltaih'n of »very Spiritualist and reformer.
factor for the aolullon of its most importan. probnuaee. ■ "Wb-re are th- caadl-ari-ka froe |be myrtles' and hcliolrepes bravo ibc 'clbcriiíl hild- Fléhlag family, sehe of vhose eennéerlena, I
Afternoon tétsieaepéaéd with eonferéncé. afte*r which
’apt. II - II. Brawa spoke on “Organization.” He de- lems. Its area o-cupl-a only the tpa-o that lies
altar?” inquiri'd tb- -lfl-lnl. "Oa tla*eeer, Ibe ncss' ibal cbara-l-rlzea ibe foCresl ■ winter;’ I believe,-aw ré.sldé la Cañada -and tbe - Unired (monstrated
clearly that ee|hhiaed ef^ort was an absolute
properplla-e for th-e,” was tb- r-ply - " Do - n’t wb-re tb- - hawlborii has b-cn kiown lo hlessom SSar^'a. Tbis cburch ls 'Ibe oldest on tbe lalaad, neceestity to suecéss. (’apt. Rrown Is one of nur fiiest between tlie --radio and the -offin. Its ebare is
speakers.
fearlettly attacks - evil wherévér he fnds It,
confined to the - int-llo-l. It has no comfort for
you Interfcr- -wllb me: Ibis la my' parlab cburcb, even al Cltrlslmas, nml where Ib- Virginian ! save rile one al Ibe vllltgc .ef Bradiag; and ven- not hé-|tHi|l>g to urge reform even amonR Spiritualists.
Kiiwu spoke In the evening at Shaw’s Had on the the’ affectioas. It delights the hílllon in the loeand I darc you lo reeovc e- I” said IbeTroleat- -reepcr lwin-*a up lo-ihc very -hienoy-pols. Tbe 1 érahlé indeed dld ils oil walls seem lo me, its Papr,
Lnte Stilkes.” Thit lecrure awakeaéd much thenght,
ani. - "You arc breakiag tb- Iaw,■"sael1--ITn^t'-. hontes secm lo havc eropped lalo ib-ir pla-ca vera pavéhénts, ira bUh■llaeked piws, ils an- and no doubt much nllb^eqnént ditcussiea, aa ho teuehed lu ture-room ; but they shut it out from the chamber
no light maiunT the fraudulent ceadition of our gevéra- of death. It does - not do what is claimed for it—
"So are you,” rejola-d bla opion-ni, "nial jusl as tb- speciaiors al a Boman ahphliboatre 1 eléar eolnmns and erahped and dlngy pulpir, ment as It exista to - day, and while portraying the fearful
existing between capital and labor tho people it does not "satisfy the needs of lo-díy,” for
breakiag your oatn.” " I r-prcacni tb- vlcar,” hay have eropped iare Ib-ira ; nml Ibcy 0x^1 1 vénérahlé and vera wilh the usís of a rbensaad aatageaism
had a remedy, and that rmuedy was tho ballot, not mob
these needs vary with each passing day. Youlh,
r-turned ib- -urale, “ael I givc you la cbarge.” nnd joslle nad p-cp out one abovo anolhcr, and ! years or tiiore. Wbirever may be my views wilh ride.
Sunday mo^aiag at 9 «’clock meeelng opened wlth con"Yon rcpreseal ilu* Pope,” Ibe hTolesinnt re seoh to havc a unison ot d-algn only la oac par- 1 regard lo tho dogmas and creeda' Ibat may lave fermice, Cspi, Brown leading with an invocaron to the health, prosperity, longcvity are not fxtures in
which - amused asplrltedand rather amusíniodis- human life, and that which -satisfied the latelleet
" torted, " and wero doingso Jusl now when I hias- li-ular, whlch la, lo - have a goee look al lhe sca.” been promulgared I11 Ibe years lhat - lave goiie, anvels
entsioa on praver.
L»M^tuurat 10>í o’clock by T. H. Stewart on ”Spiritual In the days of youth and health has no soothiig
ed you.” Tbe curato, wbo, lo do ble juailce, - Whilst all o'or thcsc l-rraeos and billa, - and ln still, wHIIí gazlag upon Ihese old srrnCtnrés' of ism.
” Ilia lectura was fraught wlth elleouragément as he
secos lo bave k-pl bla leepcr adelrably, snld, aeong ihc bous-a, aro Inicrapcraed shady laica, alené and morlar, wilbia vhese walls so many traced Its history for the past thirty yeara, showiag Ita de- virtue for the day of old age and death. Human
velopment with the advaaeé of science, nnd the rapid In- life runa through an infinite series of to-days, and
“ Wlll you lalerrupt Ib- aervété If I proeeed?” fovery• boda, l-afy hevers and -unnlngly do- human bearta have pulsed - wllb Joy or sorrev, eréasé of Its numbers in so short apace of time, with the InIaereasiag every dav.
what-lt requires is a faith that can cxplaln the
"C-rialaly not.” replled lite Prolcatanl.-" If yon viscd nooks and coni-rs ln aueh gxaeetnl aiti- amid the rolllag centuries of the past, and whlch tercut
Afterno^m aéaaten ^««^0 wlth cennéréneé. After a hap
keep witbin beuada.” So ib- servlec pro-ced-d . ruecs nnd aliltud-s aa 11x11-1 forlU a - pletur- may bo said lo have hééa Inanimate - ehsérvérs py éxehangé of thought. Capt. Rrown éaehainéd the audi- mysteries apparent in each, and be an ever-preswlth a leet11ré on the “ Philetephy of Splrituallsm.” enl staff of assuraaee to the traveler as he jourwllboul Ib- caael-sricks and candl-a. wbich Ibe J e.snucncIts and beaniy allogcther unleagianhle. of tho strnggllag, but - alill ascéñdlñg steps of ence
prenaeé'd by reciting m^oof l.lzzle Uoten'apoema, “The
Good
Time
He proved that the best talent of tho ñcya through them.
zcalous ”C1iurcb of Eavlaad rroicstaal'” k-pt ' And roidd to all ib-te atrract¡eat, tb- Uae-r- hertal ef^i^rt, whlcb have enlhlnatéd In tbe glocountry atood on the apiritual rostrum to-day, forced there
Let no one hiatakc Mr. Frolhlngbah's goodundcr Ibe acal of bla pcw 11x111 Ih- real of Ib- ! cliff lt cateemed oñ- of lhe hosl tavorcd Sanlla- rlens pursuira and prlvlléges of lhe present, my by the lavpatigatloas of sctence and phllotophy, and the
organlz -d forcea nf théoppo.slag element; hence tho utility
sessien.
I riues npea earlb. It lt abonl ion 1-1X0-- eooler wbole nature seems to bo armaed into' an enrbn- of
-ergaalzatiea ahJengSI)Irru>IlIata to aueeéaannlly win and nalurcd donlal - of aatagoaism to the doctrine of
hold the fort,” Tho méétlag was very harmonious, and immortality for a genuinc item in “the rising ’.
Cbrlailaa brawllng of tbla -hara-i-r la -erialn-, ' la sueeer than Loneen nnd Ibe eleland -eun- slaatlc véneratlon for 1'11^117* wblcb h snk not eaé-loag
to be remembered.
»
•The péoplé of Saranac and vicinity owe much to Bro. faith,” for it is'not; nor can it be. There Is no
ly dla-r-eltahle to all pnrtlca cea--rac(l• whetbcr ' ii-s ot England; and the aaee number ot ,ee- lo hide.. And, tee, I love lo wander and ruml- Shaw
and family for their untiring zeal in eeutrlbtlllng to
thcy be of ibe ' aea-ceaferhlal scheel, or ece- grccs waxecr in tb- wlatcr meñtbs. Henee II la aate amid lhe deauded akeletons and ernhhliag the comforr. nn*llclallv a«d sorlal’y, of all wheatténdéd room for it, as Mr. Frothlngham himself defines
from abroad. Bro. Shaw’a daughters and aen-la-law
bers of Ih- " Eaiabllsh-d Churcb of Eaglaae.” r--ehh-ae-e aa a .r-sext tor -oasuepilv-s and aareepbagi of tbese village graveyards. Alrbengb favored ua with excClent music and song, for which they It. The “setting faith,” as we know, had at
onr thanka.
least that jewel; but 'the “rising faith”is for
Thc -x-itabl- bagol who mls-oaducts bleaelf la a all otlicr Invalida. Several otlier -autos l-ld lo h can bul knw lhal lhe freed aplrts lave long receive
[I will -ay, by way of apology to the ConvenGon forthelate
eongT-gatien asa-obli'd for (to Ih-m) Ih- higb-st makc it sueh; Tbe aun ln suemcr xislng lo thc since nenad- éitnér retributlon or compénaarien - appéaraaeé of tilla report, that along and serioua Illness quite another purpose. It has no ear for “the
haa prevéntéd ita being forwardéd éa^^ér, ]
••
purpesé.s—w•helb-r he b- a Wesleyan. wbo alaga I norlh-caat,' l-avea the iewn,,ef V-niner ln com- ia Ibe apliere of general adjualmenl beyond tbe
Mita. M,‘E, FRENCH, S^rdt^rvr" music of angola.”. The salvalion it hopes to ,
achieve is not salvation from death, but from
pl-tO
thadc
lhe
f
rst
-tw^'lfOíirs
of
-a-b
day,
and
“Hold Ihc Fort” la bla leu<l-al len-s, wilh - .tbo
heundary of lime, atlll lhe menldérIng remaias
HT Thpy are to have a large crop of heresy "■dishoaesty.”
.
.....................
Inlcnlien of 1x^1111 Ihq utlcrances of a pr-a-h- s-tiiag lo Ibc ñoxth-wo'sl, lcavcs lt in abade two of the muddy maaks Ibey. woré ln earlb seetm
trials In Scotland this year. Professor Smith is
Now to present such a faith as that, as the one
cr of wboh hc elsapprev-.a—or an over-zcalons honra -axllox ln the aft-rioon—ao lhal lhe bcau- always lo bave a language and a lésseñ for me.
arraigned for too great loot-nota in r-sp-ct to
low-churchean. wbo abstraéis lhe -aael-arl-ks llful villagc has fonr houra l-ss sun -a-lt day
"Morral, tbey sofltysay,
••
the canon of Scripture ; Mr. Fergus Ferguson Is that is to domínate the future in its meridian
IV.aco to rfiy b-aa^^;
•
to be tried for objecting to the Confession of glory, is to ignore the history of past times and
flom lhe cohmnaien lable. b-eausc, la lila Judg- ihnn if silualed norib of the rango ot hills. Tbla
We too, yes, morral,
Faith; and Dr. Marcus Dods will be asked to cx- the experiences of the present. Hu manity makes
Have been a9.lien art;
*
ment. thcy savor of Pep-ry—bein alike arc a ls true ot lt, howcvor, - only ln - mld-anheier;
H<)n'-llfléd, eoonlt-lepré8eed,*
plain his views of inspiration. hiashueb as tri “ sad, sweet music,” to which they of “ the risdlsgra-c to th- aaee Ih-y b-ar, and are' e-riainly whilti all ih- rcat of 'lho year il - Ia -Open to lho
Seelng In parl;
.
als forany heresy which is sustained by. common ing faith ” love to listen, it appears; but it can’t
Tried, lreuhled, lempted,- ,
actlng ln -eairael.aria-rlea- lo ibe pre--pts of lhe snn ibrongh an -10X111 acrcen, aa lt wero, troh
Susralned, as Uiou arr l” . .
sense are the most efective methods of 'extend- be trusted to speak the truth whenever it tells of
-allcgcd nollae-r of ihc syai-e of elbi-s profCsaed dawn till d-wy ovo. Bcsld-a ibc occan ^owlng
As wo -. wandered
vande^éd through
lhrengn the
lhe graveyard we
we ing the heresy, Scotland seems to he in a fair way matters outside of their creed. Jesus is credible
by heihI Bnt I do nol advcrt to sn-h se-a-s for trc-ly a-onad Ibe IsIiiI, tbcro Is -a broezo from observed mnny unlqno as well as beautlful lomba to get rid of - some of t.he wor«t features of the when he quotes the Golden Rule, or speaks of
love and good will, but when he talks to his
ibc solé pnrpese of giving publl-lty oa the Aecr- ibc sca, loop-ring Ibc snmeor boat; and tho of- and epitaphs. The one that mosHintereatod us, . old Ibcology .—New Jerusalem Me**enger,
.friends after his crucifixion he ceaíes to be rel-an sIGc of ihc Allanta- to thc 1^1X1^11 con- to-l ot lho eontiguoua Gnlt Siream moderating however, was. that of' Elizabeth Wallbrldge, the
Logic Is very simple when properly expiained. spectable, and “ the rising faith ” will have none
ducl of Chrlstlans npon tllls. I lavo hade h-n- lho eold of wlnior. To any of our Ahorican heroine of Lcigh Riehmond’s popular narralivo ¿hl.ua the premises of a proposition are that you oi him. No, it has flxed its own limits, and by
tion of aueh lacld-nla, rathcr as Indl-allve of rhc Iricnda cxostiag lho Atlantic ln tho puraull of " The Dairyman's Daughter,” which was, doubt- have a door wlth a k-ybolc In It, and prompted them let It be Judged. It assumes to supervise
fan-y you blow pepper through it with a bol- only that comparativa minute of time which confacl lhal lhe spirit of eiaiaiegratlon, so rife ln thc h-alib, Veatnor ccrtainly cemrhenea Itsein ln an less, familiar to most of yonr readers In their by
lows. If the next day the landlady appears with cludes the life of man in the body, leaving a
Protcstanl fold of the New World. Is llkevisc ohincnt d-groe; and wc ean motl cordlally rc- youthful days. - We had provloualy stoppod and her oye In a bandage, tne íntorcaco is she was whole eternity unaccountetdfor l
■
^ew- York. 1877. ___ _ R. T. Hamock. 1
apparenl In Ihc ranks of English Chnr-hanity; ohe-nd Mr, and Mrs. Findlcy, onr presenl had a look at thls 'cotlagc where she ' lívcd, and peeping into the roo.m atn * unfortunate moment.

and that from -uch-mimifi'-ntat ions n ::y In* b'giti- ’ host and hestéts of Elm Grove Villa,' na iimat
! lliah-ly
wai.iii;,. Mnte , f -d ogmatic , admirably adapted for tbe vee¡ltiea they have
ébaséa. Mr. F. Ia a genial, clever gentleman,
thl•olegy In Iqith' hemispberes, the udler demoliñlCIDENTS OF TRAVEL - MATERIAL U*”' of ^'^J1 ,ia ‘“a c"nu'hi''htion-mos‘ devoutly ' who, like Yorlc, with bis geaniaé flashes of wit,
to be wishi-d.’’ For ecrtalnly In the entire ,rango Is often " veat to set tbe table in n roar," whilst
AND SPIRITUAL.'
of human thought there is noiblng that - so -lo - eks bis kiad-béarted lady is eenttaatly selicltons for
NO IV.
tie aspirations of tile soul, or that 'so deadens tln; eehfert nnd pleatnre of her guests.
the hopes of the 'phllanlbroplst, as th-.t-ich.
modern nirua- hmen*.
'
oiii> cni•ti<|^{-noxcntiifCH.
loga of acbolaatie cccieain.atlelslñ (both Catholic
• *s li-t. .t- -I*' Imli'l II. ir f.»¡ 1i iip'’!i
From Ventiinr to tbe Interior of tbe Island nnd
■ ■ -Jli- I.U I.At .-f i‘i k- .»ñ*l -i.h;
■
and l’rotystant) in regard to the destiny of the nil along tbe ciiasl, arc most héantifnl drives and
Aml pi. -\ .• lli- ir .' ■ • rlic m :i.* I >i
I. ip.si.llc IÓ.W • 3-, . k cak-.'' •
soul, aai| the relations alleged to cxial between walks, lending to varimts points of interesUIh-fore leaving Lmaioir for our préSéñt délight- man nnd the Infinite Sotirce of all being! . Not
some Indicatlve of tbe ééélésinstienl rule and
ful rétréal ln the l-ie hf Wight we heard of-lwo that . I ' would by any means wish to tie underpopular révéreneé of past agés-etbefS rettiarkaor 11x1. iñeidéñls whicb have récéally oeeurrl•d i slood ns rcllcctiñg upon or aooking to dclrael
IIí for tbe tbrilling histerie.s with which ’tbe fitln this land of Church aml stale, by no mentia ln |
from that system of moral rectitude generally ful névér of human ainhitiea has dot'ied them
conaonancé with the profe—i-l leacbiaga - of lhe i
denominated C'hrlatuin—wbi-thcr original with through tuecesslveeenturlés.nml all pictiiresque
former, aml but litlle eréditablé to lhe Judicial ;
the flood Man of Nazareth or not. For It Is n and lovely beyond dé.scriptiea, from-the varlegatsnpérviaien of the latte-r- < réi•urréñcé.a which hn ¡
fact that cannot he aucecsafully denied, that the ed heanties which - adorn the generous beseh of
deed might lie said lo lllllicaté Ihiil Armageddon dogmas of the Church, both ancient nnd modern. our grand old motbér, the earth. Benebnrch
and ita days are not so far removed from ua as - hear no closcr relation to the beautiful pre(anciently fonare-ree,) is a small village, whlch
baa béén gem-rally anppoaéd, and Ibal lhe Ilmlicepts inculcated by the (lalileau carpenter than may lie terme-d n eontinnation of Ventnnr. It
brastic band
do the dialectics of Aristotle to the Inductive rea- eenttitntés - lit its entirety ené of the most roman'
•• Of i f |- ,1.' -.HlS z ñill Je MlM klAlll
soning of Bneotil The practícal assumption, tic and Iat<*restiag spots my eyes have ever be-'
|,. I,.- ‘lie : r .»• elen -h in Hita ti!, e ’
arc aol yet 1x11101, even in thia our day and gen- i however, that we are Indebted exclusively to held ; a spot
eralioa ef,heastéd Cbrislian eivili/alion.
Christian rule for any true prlnelplcs of morali•* Une-ra Nntnre lia- M«m eharfat eehhlat’d,
AAVth grow», and -frv.tm, aml valley Jnlne«;
According lo a lieadiag .ManehéaIér Daily, il ly Is wholly unwarrantable, as is undcratood by
Viere glen, nml r** k. a* <1 holnrala high ,
Are hleat In Mimig^t harhon>. ”
si-iiiiis Ibat “ The Happy Land ('Impel " had been well-nigh every lyeeum sebolar In our land—
i
Near
thls village Is n lirrlé cove, reputed to
ln the |n>aséaaioñ of tbe Metbodial Fr-é Cburehes since Coñfueius gave ultcrancc ' to the (lolden
Assoelallon, bal waa claiméd' tiy
. Ibe Soi-i.-ty
. of linle hivc hundred years before Jcsus wns horn, have héen tbe landing- place of tbe monks who
tbe Wesleyan Mélhodiat-. Each claimed the pul- and the piin-ipl-a of the Sermon on the Mounl Iarredneéd Cbrittiaaity to the ahorigiaal islandpil, and ñeither would give way ; and no ami- were familiar in the streets of Jerusalem long ers, A. I). 7.15, when, tradirien saya, "they
eablé adjualhéñt '.•i,|ii,-I probable. I'pon the before tile Christian dispensation dawned amidd raised hene a village ehnrell.” Tbe présént old
,
oeeaaion icfeired lo, and which la deaeribéd bere the hills of J mica !
.
'' i'hureli, bevéver, dates Iiiíí hisrerieally, I I)i*aa ''a row," the .M-'-tlhidi-l Fr-é Churedié- Asao- I One other x-hark in this eoii-ction and I will lieve, to A. D. 1070, nnd as having been built
i
élation iaatrneled lhe lo-v. Mr. llur-l to-ailer . ........ to other muttcra: Horrildy wicker! as wit on the .site of an older hnilding. Tbe village lias
. tbe.chapél and pl-ach. The Wesleyan Mellio- Spiritualists are declared to he, by both the pul- now a new churcn likéwisé,. which is - n’graeeful
diats, on their parl, iaviled a e-rlain Mr. Haads, t pit and the press, yet no such demoralized state slrnetnre win n lofty and ihpesing pesiriea upon
n W-sloyan lay preacb.i-r, lo perfore lhe sen icoa of afairs has ever existed in any of our meetings,
i' ' the downs,’ wlere the newer pertiea of the vil
(lUz-fhige . Is lo-nlcd.. But it is to tbe old churcb and
of theday; and,a- 'luted, "it waa in eonae.pienee
.
although many altchpis have been made to d^
r-e
nictnresnno dell, teg>•rber with’ its rocky crevits picrnrésnne
of those Iwo eonlhollng u nlin> for the pulpit, ' turh the harmony of our assemblages by tbre
ai* Its
ices
nnd sbndy neokt, that tbe artenrien of vi.sirtbal Ibe row timk pl.n-e." The Itev. Mr. Hurst who professed to believe they were doing Ood
ors is directed. Somi after otir arrival we fouml
nad hia friéñds lool; poaséaa ion of the pulpit, -ervice by thus ditgraeiag themselves.
foroalalling tlie otber party. When the hymn i Hut si^pose such scenes as I have, briefly de- our way to tbis lovely régiea by a walk of a mile
waa giv-n out a warm el-al-don ensued, we are .scrihed’»Aom’<e occur in any one of our gather- nml a half, tlrougb n hagaifieellr gallery of
lold, on and a--ar - lie pulpit at -p-, and a . Mr. ings '- What a hue and cry would he heard all tbick ehheVeriag trees, tbe déaté and luxuriant i
S—- - w lo - i- o no - o-1 lo * ln - •l-||'. of tto - Weileyaui over the land ! The pulpits would resound with foliage of wlilcn very neat ly excludes tbe noon•
•
Mclhodl-t.a. Juhped iipiai a.-eat and declaiel anathemas, jjSd the virtuous press would teem day situ, teehingly
” A Krl’éntw.ard wagini w.-.v, licit, like
Ibal Mr: Hurat ahould md pr-ach unlil. lie liad with - declafations'ns to the ibnnora'iuing tfVects
< ailiedrnl ahlo, comi'lefrh o ofi-d wlth hranchos,
ll'ui^thimigh tlll•g|l-ee' w>>«il frha tzp to holtem;
produced Ida auinpiily. Tbi-, il Ie.■n|e- led lo a <n' the teaehiiies of SiiiriiHalisiu! < temporil,
Aml Ii. at vlther etul w <»»»thlc doir
Whk ojiMl. ”
'
.
furlua aliereation all ov.-i. ib- chapel, followe<l- () mores!
TIK 1-1.H OE WIGIT.
At the ead of this long sylvan arcada, and al, by hootiag ael y-lling of a véln-nenil eharact-r, I '
I had Int-nd-'d a-niFing one or moro lclters dc- im'st biddea am IiI Its old aad. leafy elms, .stands
log-lh-r with callaof " Pull hie out of Ib- pul-riptlv- of ihc objcela and - Ineideñl.a of Eñg- tbe IHUi* old ebnrelt— resting upona slepé loekiag
pil I" "Pull -hila dnw.a I” aml - idli-r aueh criea,
Iniérsp-raéd - with laiighier. aboula, . bla-ing, i laad’s grcal 'm-iropolis, whicb wc lcfi on Ihc 2111 down upon tbe relliag hillevs of tbe - deep blue
wbislllag, aml eal call'.- ln a f-w minutos Ihia S-pi, for Ibis lovcly spot - bul' havc coneludcd téa—and surrounded by tuany a senlprnred slab,
eoafuaion r-sulied in " a fr-- figlit ” rutnid aheut tod-f-r ibcm unlil our r-iura thith-r, irusting réeerdlag tbe virtues of tbe - mea and vemén of
Ih- pulpit and ils at-p., la whicb ono al l-aal - re- ■ lhal -by lhat tlme wc'shall havc r-eupcraicd our ' Dtber years; who,' doubtless, -la tlieir day, as we
Célved luo-v-r- black -y-. One party siruek up pbyaical air-ngib solliélclilly lo bcttcr adapi' us Ia enrt, nrétred and fttim’d, boped’and despairéd,
Ib- m-ledy of- "Hold -Ih- h’mI," wbi-h waa v.w I for' sight 'accilg la that vaat llab-l, aa woll as for^-- joyed nnd .torrewéd over the experiences of time
■ rl-d by nr-asional v-rao- from anoih-r sourco of dcaerlpllon and -irtiñh-ñl. ‘ln Ihc mcantimc I la Abis world of éffeets, but wbo now revel amid
"Tbé-ro- ia a Happy Latid.” S-vcral cxeilod cannot rcsist giving yon sohc of my obs-rvaliona the naadnltérnted - delights of tbe verld of causes.
Among tbe tohhs which we aerleéd in tliis
ap-é-b-s w-r- mad-, and Ib- patti-a aro said lo and impr-ssions.in Ibis rcgion, wblcb ia ecrtain- ,
hav- vi-d wilh oaeb other in Ib- uso of Invcclivc ly onc of thc lov-li-st hlV -yes -v-r b-b-ld. All ' (dd graveyard, was one éreered to tbe héhery of
nnd rc^-ri'mlnatioa. This- disgrae-ful se-no is r-- Ea'gli-h poct says of thc Islc of Wight:
r Joba Btte'liag,-the friend of (larlyle, who departed tliis rife at Véntat»r- la lSl-i, aml of wbom
ported lo-bnve la-fed until long afior - dark, and • •eef .Hi Mu* r.iiitli rn I-,’• *h u-ir bnl’N lb■*blkh'M p’icv,
was ulliealély breughl. bi a elo-c by tho gas bo- j Ait i -viirniMv luttb to -Mi lie- KTrait’-r ln IIrlt.iln'* «fijare, ” Carlyb* once said, "He Is tbe íiiost rraatpnréat
, '
. Ing turn-d- otT, tb-'-nebataats t-liring ln -onaid - Thee island ia of aa " Irregular, rbmnboldal forlií,” soul I have' ever - known.’*
Also, tlie, tombof Itev. - William Adams,-M.-A.,
ornhlc confii'loii.
- j nml la a-parat-'d from iht* mainlan'd by a narrow I
Truc, m-mb-ra of 'tho Chureh of England mny . atrail, ‘or channol, na your rcadcrs doubi - css know.- 1 who dled of coasumptioa nt the early ,age of 33, '
fcé.l' Iñclincd locongratn^at- th-ms-lv-s ibal tbis ( eallcd th- Solcni, varyingfrom Itvc hilos lotbrcc- Ia ' Jaauary, IB-ih. He was tbe graceful author of
disturbaacc ec-'urr-d’ hi wbai ia eallcd Iti lill- j quart-rs of a hile in breadtb. Its lcTigtb from " Sbadow of tbe. Croas,” “The Distaat Hills,”
country Ibc conv-aticlc of a mur Conformisl | -aat to w-st is about twcnty-two milc.a, and lia éte.,- etc., whlch works are nliirnst 'as familiar
. hedy ; 'bulTot it’s scc if - similar diagra-cful iteeur- ¡ br-adib at ila wldcat parl aboul Iblrtccñ mllca. .win us us la England. Hlt'’tolnh consista of a
, fcncca do not také placo la - Ibc - maj-atle templos j “To ihc nortb Its altores aro gencrally- lcw and plala srene, cvfIln■.■'hapé, vlrh a ere.ss of iron
: of.tbc E-tabliah-d Cburch. ln a rcc, ni l-tt-r, j ahclving, lo th- cast, soulh nnd aoutbwcat Ibcy 1 placed evér -if borlzontally,- so -as, to cast a conwrillcñ by a ñ<hilrelJi of - England Pr^^^tc^siud ”' i towcr into loirnldabl- and prcclpllmia ellffa,' va- rlanal sbadow- (la allasiDa to his wQirk),lo a woll-known local llamp-lCrc pap-r, Ihc rying froh-l'our 1111x01 lo scvcn hundri-d fcci .
'
AltitETOX encnen.
■
writ-r d-a-rib-a bi-own proc-*-dings at a Kilual- , in h-ight. A bold rango of ' rnaj-ati- hills, or
O. Tbursday Inst wo enjoyed a dellgbrfnl carlalic Cburch in Ibc eounly of Hants. Ae-ordiag domos, ruis ihrougli ..tu’ wliolo U-land frote cast riage ride of rwélve miles to Carrishreeké Castle,.
.to 1lis'tHñ-■ ac-oaat, bc W.-tit Into cburcb aboul lo wcst, llkc a gigantle-baekhené.”
upon a héanrlfu-■ road,
* .
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[ l-miu tile Trutl--Sucker, New York. -]

■ AN EVENING WITH THE GHOSTS.

B A NXEIR
these betokened a lapse of months, or even years,
as having been undisturbed. The Queen Informed me that this had been. the playroom of
her child, now in heaven, and that every object
had remained just as he left it. Tlie' flowers
alone had been added, and these had been near
the little form after tlie change we term death.
The next evening a st-anee was held there, and
that sorrowing mother was granted tlie most perfect and convincing proof that lier loved one was
still near her. - It is impossible to give the detnils
of wlmt took place, for they were of a nature so
intimate to the one person, that to recapitulóte
them to tlie public would seem almost sacrilegious. There were present relativos of Iler
Majesty nnd one . maid-of-honor, who, as well ns
myself, were witnesses, and they cannot have
lorgotten the tears of joy shed by that most, no
ble and highly-gifted woman ns she bowed her
head in thankfulness to God for the solace sent
to cheer her.
Taking a snpphire and diamond ring from her
finger she placed it on mine, and on a scrap of
paper in my possession, and of far greater value
to me than gold or precious stones, is this simple
memento, whereon is written: "I will ever remember with gratitude the séance with Mr. Home.
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She rldes undlsmayed on the blllows of night, ,.
In glouy arrayed from the fuuutulu of light;
With gold-llnied ralmenl envlhoneU with sbade,
EinOrulUcrcd with beams from the iUab of his bla
ade.
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same moment. Wo are positive - that she did not unfolded by that philosophy, for any rewards for story eegarding- the drowned apprentice is even
And Olliev I.echii'OS.
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move -from her seat during the - sitting. What so doing that this world could give. Yet I know stfaugee. It reminds me eathee of the scene in
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produced the phenomena that oceurfea we will but - little of spiritual truth compared to what I Jane Eyre, where the heroine of the novel hears
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not presume to say. It may not have been the feel sure there is to be known, and which others tho voice of Mr. Roehestee actually uttered miles
FRANKLIN.- I.IXCOI.N, a da MS.'.IACKSON. WEBTiie Gods — An Honest God Is ibc Nobiest Woikof Man.
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STEll,-PENN
AND OTBEUS,
spirits of departed friends, but still that theory declare they do know. Still I know a good deal away. Lest I should be accused of garnishing,
BCMmUl,n^•—TOlr Unlverse Is Governed by Law.
would seem as probable as any other. It is very compared with no knowledge, or the knowledge I give it precise-y in tlie wtfds which have been
Thomas Pai ne-WHIi tits Name irfe oni, tbo Hislory of
To Til I, ACTUolt,
cannot he Wtltleii.
easy to cry out “ fraud,” but that does not ex- of such as have had no occ^lt experiences.”
communicated to me: ‘ The 'appeentiee whose I Llbrrty
Inoiyidc.ality—I lia Soul was like a .Star and dweit
THOMAS RIC'IIMON’I),
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plain it to our- satisfacUm. We feel convinced
fUend escaped possessed a eetrievee dog which . aparL
.
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—
A
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writes,
Cloth fl,í*l. poslage1 (5c«-ills; ' paper covers 7.6 cents, post
Hehetics and HiKiKsiKs—Llbrrly, a Word wllboiil
that Mrs. Lord did not practice fraud that evenwas very fond of him, and which answered to a which
age :t cents.
oihnr words aun vale.ing, and that she had no aeetmplice there who Oct. 10th : “ J. Frank Baxter spoke in this place shrill dog-whistle he canied. Oii tlie night of This ali
For sale wholesale aed reidll hv COLUY.* RICH, at
work Is printed In large, cioun lypr, and Is substani
No. 9 MlH>ig"ml•ry Place, coheer o Province sIi-iiI (Iowiiu
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test it for themselves when opportunity serves.
lectures each evening were illustrated with.ongs sitting■fotu; and the dog in tlie kitchen. ReAiso, A NEAT And COMPACT EDITION, conlainand tests, Thirteen names were given, all of tween nine and ten o’^pck tho ladies were star- ing tbe SAME l-eciur,-s, complete In smaller form, elolO,
cejits; piipeT, R0 cents. ......
which were recognize’d. Tlie village is thorough- tled by heafiug a shrill whistle up staifs. in sound 50 Fop^aaio
[From tbo London Spiritual .Magazlne.]
wholesale and relail by COLBY Jt RICH, al
that of the dog-whistle used by the N’oztf Montgomery
Place, corner of Province slreel (lower
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is really amusing to listen to the remarks of the young man. The dog heard it also, gave his"
LAND.
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people. There are only about seven families of usual reetguiziug bark, aud hurried up stairs,
AND
.
An Epitome of
Spiritualists in the village, therefore it is almost where lie supposed bis master was. It is difficult by d. d. boMe.
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ANNA PLACE HAZARD.
surprising that such large congregations were in to - explain such an tecufreace as this by any’
Those beautiful Poems were not printed for tin- public,
eefereuce to the laws of mental assteiatitn. Tho
In the month of January, 1858, -Mr. Tiedeman atteüdance.”
but mcrel; for dl^-liblllbu^ among Dlrúlls. We have,
two ladies in question nre of such iatelligenee as
■however. In» ui favored with a few conies of (he
Marthese, whose name is so well known in - conTheir
Verity,
Peaetieabilitv,
ConditItas,
not easily to have been - deceived. In the house
printed ana H>und Iuelegant style- wliiehato fot- sale at
Mew Yorlt.
.
nection with Spiritualism, invited me to aectmand Laws.
this oltlee. Price 41.1I1, po-tage 5 cents.
was tlie whistle heard just about the time that pany him to Holland. He hoped to rouse the at' Addre.s, COLBY’ A RICH, !i ^Lnngolnnhy Place, coreeh
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confirmed by the response made to it by the - dog
after careful scrutiny, proven to be realities. It yet we think'of organizing, in order to bring us of
pies ihaiaro reliable, anil wIiidfr}•liitraEsollabieoppnsltioil.
tho lost sai-or.’ I give the story as it was given Skeptlcs
should know whal Spiritualism proper cOilms iiemis to him that the advent of Spiritualism In Hol- together at least once a week to exchange indi to
mo, but the marvel I do not attempt to ex iore 'inakliiE au assauli upon Ils iearhlnK!. Mlstakesand
vidual thought, if nothing more. It has never - plain.
land is due.
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The day ftllowing our arrival at the Hague, a' been our good fortune -to have - a speaker on the
IninresleU pro mr con. should know oh llie doctrine If they
A Fhíondly Cerhespondnncn between Moses Hall,
lo mece Il ui)derstainliiiKÍy.
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•Mr. W. J. Colville, the 'trance speaker, is desire
message was sent from the Queen requesting my Spiritual - Philosophy come among us. And as
^^^^ítual^s^, and W. F. Pdhknh, Chhistian.
,Inst ibc panlphlrl lo renU lo skeptlcs wbo look upon ibe
presence the same evening at the palace. I went - one reason, we have had no place in'which - to meeting with marked success - in London. In subjecisus
deiuslon and loe 'oarhtmjs wlthoul huumlailun.
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before me like some weird dream: I .was shown obtaining some place where we can have at least
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and in the purest of English - accents, bade me losophy can be spoken to the people. Good speak- to men eollectively. Objections were raised to slreel (lower floor), lloslon, Mass.'
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welcome. Supposing this to be a lady-in-wait- ers are often passing by us whose services wo the phenomena of Spiritualism on tlie ground of '
A scleetiflcally accurate llnsc^lpillln of manifeslallons
ing, I said, “ I believe, Madame, that the Queen could undoubtedly get. We have sc - te people their being trivial and unimportant. Tlie vast
produced by stilhlts, and siiHiiití^mouíslj witnessed
THE ELECTRIC PHYS^ÍRIASI; hecently
is expecting me.” If dark and chill stands the here outside the church of liberal views, that majority of humanity who had not eafefully and
hv llie auihou Biid othnh observehs lu Loedoe, Eeg. By
memory - of the palace, in bright contrast, and as might adopt our - faith could they only- hear and calmly investigated the phenomena of SpifitualWlt.l.l^M H. Hahhison. Llnipololh, redcilges, 37cnnts.
ism did not in reality know what they were. If Or, Self-Care by Eleotricity. poUge five.
a ray of blessed sunshine, will ever live the mu- see something of it.
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expounders of Spiritualism, Brothers Giles B. ical contact, or human - beings lifted ,in the air, or disrase on tbe new and OlgOly .successful French ^4
the Queen.”
Nyaíeiun or Mchlrnl Electrlcíty, -as adIt was proposed to have a stance, and after near Stebbins, Lyman C. Howe, J. H. Harter and and if all-the knowledge they coild gain hy^!--, Vícnnese
mlnlsinred by Dra, Win. and Eiuma Brlllon In ibelr owu
Grdphically illuslrmeíT
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an imperfect idea of the conditions necessary for Oct. 19lh : “ My father passed to spirit-life on
,tq all, they must have - one adapted to the needs
what is termed a sffance, but I am convinced that
AFRIENDLY CONTROVERSY
... your surroundings the past evenings have not August 11th, and a telegram was immediately añd interests of. each one,- and thefefore.they
BY PROF. WM. D. GUNNING. u
been congenial. I think if you ' willlollow-me sent to my sister In -Npva Scotia.'. On the - l4th, wanted ostensible proofs to" convince those who
Between Rev. Mr,------- , a Baptist Minister,
Tbu" Slory of Creation has tiren lold In works Intended ■
we - will find just what is required.” Taking a ' at do^ilockithe funeral took place. - A letter would not believe without. Granted that the for lie- ee-iural ruaUur. Tids'work Is adduesseU lo ihu same^
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and J. B. Angell,
light, the Queen had passed through two rooms, came from Nova Scotia some days afterwards, physieal means used in Spiritualism were trivial, clan, bul Is not wrlilen In ibe vele of "isipnlau s<■l<■ileet-•
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In and see my treasures.” Dimly though |t was, conversing with .her husband,- my sister -heard tions eouaected with Modern Spiritualism,- and No. 9 Montgomeuy
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lighted, I saw at a glance that- it had been a room the toll of a bell, and asked 1 what that bell was they would lead.themto search further into what floor). Hus^on. Mass.
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9 Montgonicry Place, corner of Prov|ncn - 5|reet Gower
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X—the burners and tcarcra of human flesh—the
Ainory IIull MeetlngH.
surdity, I do not preterid tp drlve liim any furDr Buchanan vh. 1‘rof. Carpenter.
r tliér.”
’ stealers, wlilppers and enshivers of men—the . E. V. Wilson, Esq., closed hls present engageThe niajority of the space on our first page is
From the argunient of Mr. Itoden Noel, itl buyers and beaters of liabes and mothers—tbe nient in Boston by two servlces lield at this hall devoted to the bpening installment of a masterly
would seem tlint he is not very fnr from being ai founders of inquisitions—the maker.s of chalas, on the afternoon atul evening of Sunday, Oct. reply by J. R. Buchanan, M. D., of Louisville,
í
the bullders of dtingeons, the slanderers of the 28th. The firkt mentioned consisted of what Is I<y., to the maudlin sentences and slngularly be- Splritunlist. He says :
1
" Hy spirit, even by ' soul,’most people only■ living and the cahimnintors of the dead, all died denominated by him a Question Meeting, in the fogged views of Prof. “ Unconscioús Cerebraodorof snnctity,
with white,, forgiven liands course of which he(underthe influenceof one of tion ” Carpenter, of England, as given to the
mena our own roniriiniK jiersoiiat s-tres. For my- lo the
.....................
..... j, ..............
I M-lf. i believv tlmt thi-re e.innot be appenrnnces folded upon the breasts of peaee—while the do- lds spliit-guides) proceeded to answer several
world in hls late work on “Mestnerlsm, Spírituwiilioiit soinething to nppenr. But seeing that 1 stroyersof pn jmlice, the nposth’s of -liumañity,
queries from tlie audience hearing on the phe- alism, etc.” We need not recommend the reader
¡ tlu- material world G in harumny with our intelligenee, nnd preo-nts all the nppearniiee of intel- ftlie soldiers of liberty, the breakern of fetters, noinena and philosophy of Spiritualism, spirit- to peruse Dr. Buchanan’s essay, as we are sure
15 liu'i-nt ■ ci óperiitimi of parts with a view to euds, the creators of light, died surrounded with the
control, etc.
the sight of bis ñame will be at once a sufficient
I believe with n great 'Knuli-.I1 tliinker, whose floree fiends of fear?”
In the evening he considerad "The Past, Pres guaranty to attract the notice and ensure the
; lo-s we liave to deplore (James Hinton), tlint nll
;t
ent and Futura of América.” Songs by Mrs. careful attention of the stroller through our
| i-tlie iiianife-talioii of life— of living splrits or
T. Barnard, Robert Cooper accompanist, enliv- pages.
! pi-r-on-, not of ili-ad im-rt matter, though from
Hilltuut « liriHtttuiity!
*"• : our own -pn itual deadm-ss or itiertness it appenrs
the exercises. In commencing. thespeaker
This essay appeared originally in the Popular
Tile Galveston (Texa-) News comes to us for i ened
¡ to 11- m iti-rial l'poii our own moral nnd spirit
said that the past of a nation which is found to Science Monthly—Prof. W. J. Youmans, editor,
o.- ' nal lile in fiv-t ib-penda the mensure of our Oct. 21 st containlng almost a colunin of earnest |I be a failure Is a sad picture; the present of a na1 knowlerlge nml pereeptlritl . . . Bodv. aml protest nguinst asavagenet of bigotry which had I tiun fouuded ou desputlsin is fearful lo contem- publishcd at 519 an l 551 Broadway, New York
r I soul or mind, ar, tiro opposite phenommal pules of just been perpetrated in Bell County, that State. plate, since every drop of blood unnecessarily City—but it has since been revised and ampllfied
.i-- oiw lieahty, whirh n sef or spirit."
j As given in a telegrapliic dispatch dated Waco, shed to sustain national power isa witness swift, Bpecially for use in the Banner of Light, and will
sere and powerful in its testitnony. Thedrift of occupy a prominent place In our table of con
-.'i. | Tlds will dn for the present. The discussions ; Oct. 20th, the account runs as follows :
the tide of true progresa was from that of a govslmw what problema nre ngiliiting the public I " Dr. S. J. Russell, a prominent physlcinn nnd ernment of- one idea, one individual, toward that tenta for probably three weeks to come. Great
m- i mind. The cli-w wlilcli Splriltinllsm oflers can- respected citizen, wlm resides in the southern of many ideas, whieh América typified as far as credit isdueProf. Youmansforallowingtheargu
_ not be long rej'-cted ; for .iur plienomena nre de- i portionof Bell County, is nn infidel or free-think- It went, though the acmé of development in that menta of Dr. Buchanan and Prof. Wallace In demonstrahli'. Take these demon-tratlons of imie- er. Itecently a mob of men went to bis house at dlrection had not by any means been reached at fence of Spiritualism a hearing in bis magazine.
. night, and leadlng liim to believe a sick person present by it. He then proceeded toan historie
peiiilent writing by nn unknown forcé, entirely required hls serviros, got him away from bis treatment of bis subject. The splrlt,-world had We shall, at the conclusión of Dr. B.’s article,
iiloof from nny iititnnn orgnni-m : when science , lioiise inte the woods, wlu-re, with leveled six- had the matter In vlew; for centurias it had copy i tito our columna the trenchant revlew of
admita this plii-nonienon, ns it soon nitist, wlint a sbooters, they conipelh-d him to strip and tied worked through revolutlon and strife to break Carpenterism which Prof. Wallace has cornmitstir nmopg tlu- dry bonos of the etlete philoso- liim. They then told htm they knew he was an down despotlsm and lift up the people politieal- ted to the tide of current literature.
, /u nest man and good ¡ihyacian, but they would
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pliies, tlint pronniirice ngninst the soul’s Inimor- tolérate no infidels ín Hrtl County, and'‘ by the ly, and in the same way to uplift and broaden
theconceptionof the God-Idea among the masses,
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spiritual
On
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evening, Oct. 24th, Col. Charles
No, O .Monttfotiicrr l’liicv. rni itvr oí Proi lurr
;
They then-yare him one hundred lashen on hie atlnirs. To work toward this desiderátum In a
•trrrí (Idiucr FI<H»r>.
G. Greene and lds estimable wife celebrated tlieir
Detener <>f TliomiiN‘l’iiine.
bare b.iekand turnedhun loan. They then stock more ad vantageous manner it became nece^sarv to
golden wedding at the Commonwealth Hotel,
I ’l'lie wlioii' of this notable paper from the pen ■upa plneard nt th<* plive, stating that if any transfer the field of operations from Europe, imwhich is tlieir place of residence. Tliere were
more infidel lectores weWgiven ni that section
; of t'ol Itnbert <¡. Inger-oll, in reply to Dr. Pilme, ■ they wotild burii’out nnd luing all wbo dared to pregnated as it wasln every department with the
oblen traditions and Inflúences, to some land some five hundred invited guests present, and
tlie editor of the New York (')bserver, is repulí- do so ; tlint they luid fifty méii to baek them, and whieh < flered a clear field for the fructification
the oeeasion was one that gaye supremo pleasure
li->hc<l In tile eolinnrisof the Bo-ton Jnveitlgator, were determined to stop inlidelity in Bell County. of new thoughts and the Introduction of novel
TIIK VMKItH'AS
Tile r< eeption of this news líeré causes great methods, therefore Columbas was madethe in- to all. The central figures ín this truly brilliant
in whieh it nr.ikes an impo-ing broad-ddeof iibout
.
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two full | ages. It is needless to tidd tlmt it.Js indigmition among the free thinkers in this city, strument to open up América for the parpóse, assembly of the first and bestesteemed citizens
of wliich tliere are quite it number, and a public and with Wllliam the Conqueror in England lle of Boston bore their honors handsomely, and re' nn overahelmlng and a eru-'liing answer to tile i meeting Is tnlked ol by them to expresa tlieir gan definitely the foundation of that Anglo Saxceived the cordial congratulations of every one.
Otwerver editor's brutal as-mitions respeetlng horror at the proceeding and" uieiuorialize the on race whose singular capneity for adaplability,
governor
on
this
subject.
”
l’alne's life aml death, nnd will never reqnire
coupled with its resoluta will and determination in Tliere was music, flowers, open halla, a brilliant
We are not nstonished at the fervor of the News any patli chosen, eminently fitted it, when the coinpany, and the happiest feeling. Col. Greene
noy fuither hnndling by noy one It 'Is work
f.iillifully done, nnd will stand. Col. Ingersoll, editorial liearlng on this dispatch, in which it is proper time ariived, tosubjiigate and utiliizethe was for forty-four successive years identified with
wild element-*, animal nnd Inimnn, of América,
11 wlúl.e in San Frarrei-eo last senson, olTered to declarad that “The aeeoinit which a special telo- and tit it fortlie ontworkingof the problem, totlie the Boston I’ost, of which he was the fonnder
and the successful editor. Únderhlin it was long
■ glve ?li'00 in geld lo nny person who " would gram gives of the cruel and ignoininlous punish- solving of which the representativos of every na
since
our pleasure to serv.e in making up that
ment
inlle
ted
[on
Dr.
llussell]
by
a
mob,
wbo
tion
had
been
brouglit
to
these
shoresaed
wélded
- Mil'-taidinte the nb-iird -torv that Tilomas I’aine
took this method of vindicnting tlieir religious to the body politie. nnd woiked upon by all the uiost popular paper. With the thousands of bis
Mopkii'.'
1:! Tr a 1 ihm T»V’V wl i' h uii’t’<'\H Un' died in ngoiiy nnd fear, frightened by theclnnkforces operating for man’s amelioration.
otlier friends, all of whoni are verglng upon the
mpN’fh-’ ■/ ’h-* I’i-t. - iUn*
rr>””‘t¡t, un-l tlrnu-n- , Ing ehaitis of devils. "
And he nlsó olTered tile faith apd putting ‘ a stop to bis career as a freeThe metí who in Fhiladelpliia in 1776 rose up sixties and seventies now, we tender him our sin
Btrif»”' (Id* K’jtur»’ 11■*t«■ i¡”f ni.H).
thinker,
'
irould
»eem
absolutety
incredible'if
hiei-ame annuint "to nny minlster who would prove
nnd declarad this country free and independent,
. thnt Voltalre did not pues nwny as serenely ns tory did not furni.th eo mueh eridenee that men were tile direct fruitaue of the. effnrt which for cere congratulations on having attained to that
mu.it be liberalty educatiil and enhghtened tobe efglit. hundred years in England nnd fourhundred age which people are in the liabit of calling ven
, the eoining of the dawn.”
“Tlic Nonl iiik l'iiture l.ilc.”
in Europe had beengolng on toform n race fitted erable. He is a carefully preserved gentleman,
< )m> >>f' thi- inibl ciiti-rtainliiir artielvs <>n tlu* : He sub-eqiieptly lenrned thnt I)r. Prime, the toleran/, and that bigotry and pe fueeution are nat- to the work in liand. Thespenkerchnracterized
as popular still as ever, and we heartily hopa that
urally
ae.ioriated
with
narrowne.ii
of
thought
and
i
editor
of
the5iew
York
(
Ibserver,
liad
aecepted
Washington with the sword, I’aine with the pen,
Mlbjret <if n futura lifc tliat have eVi r fallen un-.
a great many more years of happiness are before
of
knowledge.
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Franklin
with
his
philosophy,
and
Ji-fferson
i
hls
otTi
r,
nnd
liad
enlled
on
him
to
deposit
tlie
ilerí'Ur tmtii'e, i-, that by Mr. I'iijíib rh'k Barríwith his true principies of government, as con- him.
son, in the .luly number of " The NlUeteenBl nion.-y, Aeting on this informntlon, he address-, < the mináis of the oíd Spanish iiiqnlsition surpass- stituting a quartette bnttery of instrumenta raised
Ceiitury," the new I.omlon literary and -.eientitie ed a letter to l)r. Prime, In whieh he fortnallv ing in brutnlity the ’nctof faith * perpetrated the up specinlly for the use of the spirit-world. The I'oeins of tlic Lifc Beyonil nii<l Withiu.
monthly. whieh, thouch -till in lite fir-t year of luid down tlm plan for erentlng n bonrd of three otlier day by n Bell County mob. They havp re history of'the nailon, through the war of 1812,
Ón our slxtli page will be found the endorselt< exi-tence, Ims di.-diinred all the eider rnonth- II jmlges, or nrbltrntors,.the mode nnd.time of tnk- solved, they say, on the exterminntion of Infidels through tlie politieal changos, tlm struggles over
mentof this fine work which the editor of the
slavery,.the
civil
wnr,
etc.,
waB
brlefly
outlined,
and
free-thlnkers
from
thé
región
which
they
Ing
evldence,
tind
tlie
condition
thnt
nll
íiecessary
lies of a similar ebaraeter in its ramarknble stieand all these events were held to be definite links
/
expense of this klnd shotild be paid by the de- ■ clalm for their swny. . . . We know nothing in the chain of Amerlca’s development, which, Religio-Philosophical Journal feeis to lay before
Ce-s.
his readers. The book deserves all the klnd
Mr. Hnrrlson, the author of tlie nrtiele referred ¡ fenh-d pmty. The propositiou ns ehilmrated bj- ¡ of Dr. Russell, the vietim, except what Is pro- stretehing nmterially from thirteen colonies to,
commendation which he gives it. We are in reclaimed
by
the
lynchers.
They
allow
that
he
wae
Col:
Ingersoll
did
not
chungo
or
modify
his
origi

nearly
forty
Status,
and
from
three
to
forty-five
to, i- a dlseiple of (’omte, and belongs tu wlint |s
celpt of a prívate letterfrom Mrs. Mary F. Davls,
known US the l’o-itivi-t s< honl of philosophy. nal propositimi at nll. Imt sltnply brought It with- i <tn hone.it , man and a good aticen, but simply de- mlllions ib inhabitants—from the twenty-flvecent letter bv malí to tho submarine telegraph— in the course of which occur the following well![é raj-ets all belief in n <¡od, all belief in a fu- ¡ In the rules that ubtain for Ihetaklng nnd Welgh- ! clare thnt ns nn infidel nnd free-thlnker his pres- had, In the field of spiritual unfoldment, made
merited encomiums on this choice compilatlon:
ture Ufe-, and the " entertaining " eliarncter of ing of evldence. But the editor of tileObservcr ; ence was not to be tolernted. The scene of the even a greñter advance.
“ Bro. Stebbins’s book is filled with gems which
The jpresent of América he sketched btiefiy, I sliall take pleasure in dwelling with wlien lelsure
hls artlele eon-ists In his paradoxleal and ab-tird . Improve- his opportunity to sllp hls neek out of lynelilng is near to the capital of, a State whose
sincelie
considerad
it
too
bread
a
theme
for
prop

■
civil
nullioritietl,
higli
nnd
low,
lmve
sworn
to
upthe
yoke
into
whieh
be
luid
tlirust
it
by
calling
atteinpt tu make out for mnnkiml n sort of </>oisi
is mine. I find many favorites which have glader treatment in the time nllotted him. He referimtnortality mevertludess, te eredit man with ii ( on Col. Ingersoll to " put up hls nb iiey,” and lt : liold a constitution which ciintains express añil redJo the dlstincti vely American disapyeries and dened the hours of life, and many ricli rara poems
soul, and te-solace li.im with eertain higli flowtí ; would be síiown Hint. the "nhsurd storv ” nbout ' emphntic gunratitees of freedom of consclence, invéntlons going on all over the continent, t.r> the which mine eyes lmve never before Sseen. We
know not.how choice is the treasury of spiritual
consola!mus, which Mr. IIarrisen thinks it a proof I’aine wiis true. lint the Ob-erver editor otily , freedom íií opinión, and freedom of religión. new ideas eliminated which were dtyng_Jlieir glfts till-we see‘sucha volume. The external
...
.............
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But
tliere
can
be
110
no
security
for
religión
work
toward
the
revolutionizing
óf
alMiuman
of bur'crasa, brutal materialism not to feel. the mennt to ptove tluit " Tom I’aine died: n drunk- ,
parts of the work are beautiful, and do your esconditions in the Oíd World ; but tablishment great credit.”
forcé.of. ' Illa article i- entitb'd "The Soul and ' en, cownrdly nnd ben*tly death”—not tlint lie j without freedom of consclence nnd freedom of institutionsand
felt
it
his
duty
to
declare
that
this
bright
picture
, opinión. lfforre may trample on these principies
Futura l.ife”;'lipón • whieh Profea-or lliixlev ; " dled in fear nml ngony.”
had to the eye. of the liberal hearted in reformaBT-The 185tli annlversary of thelandlng of
wittily ramalks: ” Mr B.irii-on's -Bikini; es-ayj For which unwarranted quibbllng Col. Inger- ; in the ñame of religión, it liiay in turn trample on tory matters a dark side, in that only one half
on the soul and futura life has a <’■ It.iin ra-eni- | solí concludes not to heve nnytliing moro todo one or anotherform, or upon allforms of religious the people were as yet free. Man was'the chief, Wllliam Penn from the ship Welcome, in 1682,
while woman still held in too great a degree the was celebrated on Saturday evening, Oct. 27th,
blanco to the f.imuii-.
17 on tbe
il'/i of 1 re ■ with lilin in that way, but prneeejls to handle faith."
l’j-ihaps we may be pnrdoned If we go even dependent posltion whieh the customs of the Oíd by a reception at the Penn Club, Pliiladephia,
¡and I-’or its putpoit i - to show 1 lint tia ra i- no; Idm and his i'bargea and in-inuations in an en- ;
World nssigned to her. And more, woman could
soul and m> futuro tifo 'n the ordinary sense of tiréis- dilf.-rent one. He Inysout every scrap nnd fuither than the News, and declare a fact which never hope to gain her rightful place till she cut Pa. The rooms were filled throughout the even
¡s
pati-nt
to
all
ppen-eyed
observers,
thnt
it
is
to
loose
from the rule of the church and stood on ing by a company which included a large num
shred
of
eyidence
that
exists,
to
show
not
only
,
the term-.” The futuro l¡fe, it seguís, |a an im- i
morfality by deputy! We are te |¡ve In the Uves that Thomas I’aine <lid not dle a "drunken, cow tlu-se nets (past and present) of " rude ititoler- herown indiviiluahty. Mrs. Livermore and oth ber of prominent citizens, membersof the Club
er leaders of tile su'ílrage movetnent held that
id tho-e wliom we'have intl leticed. by our g.ioil ¡ nrdly, nnd beastly death,” but thnt lie dled trun- •nnt zeal,” (as it stlgmntizes this occurrence) women, if gjven the franchi-e, would use itasa and invited guests, the special guests of the
evening being the ofllcers and members of the
these
1
llorts
to
employ
"
forcé
and
cruelty
in
Its
qiiilly,
refusing
to
repudinte
his
religious
belief
examp e le re And with -ueh an ¡mnmrtality as
bnlwark for the churches, and vote In defence
this Mr. Hatri-on thinks we otiglit to lie well ¡ to satisfy tlie demands of the servants of the nssertion nt.d propngation,”.(ns it nnrrates) that of religión. If thnt was true, then they would Pennsylvania Historical Society. The only for
C-mtent ,
I ereeds who nssiduoiisly beset him in his dying i the Christlnti church of to-dny now finds itself be ilefeated every timo the effort to gain it was mal feature of the evening was a short address
made, for the spiritual powers who had toiled
illa artlele, which woiild be audaclous if it hours, nnd not for n nioment wnvering In the be- i so mueh a matter of form, so little a possessor of so long to bring the...r,ice.up.to the present point in honor of the anniversary by Mr. Wayne Macwere mq- nb.olutely funnv, and fabo to all that , lief which hnd so tirmly siistaineil him during ; spiritual sy mpnthy, and so fnr adrift from the of unfoldment would not allow this new obstado Veagh, who, after welcoming the guests in the
ñame of the Club, and speaking of the importwe ktiow oChiímnn natnre, Iras eal'.ed forth sev- ' life. I’aine bt-lieved in God and immortnlity, ’ hetirt of human acceptation—the haven where it to be placed in their path.
The futureof the nntlon hepainted in glowing anee of the event commemorated, in the history
eral hble.replies, and 'mueh .more attention lias but, he rejosted the sacredness nnd inspiratlon fnin would be I The effect of this ebullition of
colors, making prophedes politieal and other.been itiv n to It than.Jt._r.eally deo rves? ]l( the ; of the Scriptures, nnd he ilenied the divinlty of churchial vandalism in tlie Lone Star State will wlse, sweeping during tiJtxqne hundred years to of the Commonwealth and of the world, paid an
eloquent tribute to the memory of Penn.
lie,
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Is
always
tile
case,
the
awakening
of
local
.le-us
(
’
lirlst.
But
he
wns
n
Just
and
good
man,
I
Scpterntier number of The Nim teenth (’entury
come from one tongue, que'Coinage, etc., for the
nppeiind replica from Mr I!. H. llutton, Pro far better thnn those who have slnndered hls ' thought, and' the consequent jJiarpening of the peoples of earth, to a substitution in religious
t2T Mr. Frederic G. Tuttle, with whose.pleas| mental appetite for still further researelies ín the jireaching for humanity and it justified in plnce
fessor lliixley, Lord P.laekI<>rd. and the Huí. memory nnd blnekened his great nnme.
ant face visitors at the Banner of Light office are
of
Jesús
and
him
ertteified
Spiritualism
liad
a
fields
of
Reasoti
rs.
Creed.
Of
cour-e
it
would
be
Impossible
for
listo
go
/
linden N*el . lili quite nble nnd npt. Well dees'
mighty work toaccomplish in bringing tofruition familiar, was united in marriage on Thursday,
Mr. Hiitlon -nv in ramir-l to the idea of n "pie-t i through with 11 recital of the numerous polnts of
the grand resulta.foretold. At the conclusión of Oct. 25th, with Miss Clara A. Colé, daughter of
huinoiis aetivity,” In whieh Mr. H.irrisnn alienta the testimony whieh nre set forth by Col. Inger- 1 Reuuirknble P11011011101111 iii Prenenee his reniarks he answered several questions pro- Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Colé, at the residence of the
solí
with
siieli
elenrness
and
irresistible
effect.
|
pounded by Dr. II. F. Gardner, Miss Lizzie Do
to tind s<> mueh comfort and sueh noble lucenoí* Dr. Alonck.
ten nnd others, after wliicli the meeting ad- bride’s parénts, Perkins, córner of Pinckney
tives ;
i Hntil Dr. Prime can utterly nnd entirely destroy '
street, East Somerville, Mass. Rev. B. K. Russ
The following, from the London Spectator, sets journed.
"A. corf iln proportioh of mv po-tliumous nctiv- them lie enn do nothing, They stand <>ut in huid '
CeplinN B. Lynn
Ity |s n-t'viiy for ovil, oven whm the nctivity it- ' nnd unllinching di-nial of the cruel nnd wicked i1 forth in a clear light what was witnessed by Al- Will be the speaker in this course next Sunday (Universallst) ofllciated. The reception which
succeeded the ceremohy was attended by a bril
self is Olí the whote good. But wlom We come to 1 slanders thnt have been so perseveringly kept fred R. Wallace during a séance with this celetbrnw >n the po-thnmous activitv for evil ex-rt- 1 alive ngninst Tilomas I’aine by Orthodoxy. The I hrated médium in England—whose work in this afternoon and evening, and for the remaining liant party of friends and well-wishers, who
Sundays in November. Mr. Lynn is announced evinced their regard in the form of many useful.
ed by o-.ir ovil aetioiis nnd the oeeá-b'iml pn-tliii- i
capneity seems slrongly to resemble what is now
mona ¡let'vitv for good whieh evil al-o fortiinate proofs tlius itttffueed in ri futationof these Man- i
as one of the very best lecturers in the field by and valuable presenta, as well as in liearty conbeing
accoiíiplished
in
presence
of
Charles
E.
■ ly.cxorts, !>nt for tlic go .d resulta of wliú'll we ders nre specilic nnd indetnil. Tliere leñame, I
those who have heard him, and riclily deserves giatulations.
can take m> eredit to nnr-elvea, the wlmle con-j date, nnd clreumstnnce. Tliere is the stronge.st Watkins, in New York City:
tlie attention of the Spiritualists in this vicinity.
stltnteh a mélanof to which. as far na | am con- '
Sin—I trust yon may conslder the following
Mrs. Emma Ilardinge Britten will lectura
cerned. I look with exeeedinglymix'-d leelings, corroborntion that could be sought. Thetwelve experiment worlhv of record in your paper, beÍ3T* The daughter of our valued correspond- up toChristmas next at Mercantile Library Hall,pointsmade for I’nine's memory by Col. Inger
. the chief being Himiliati,m "
cause
lt
ditb-rs
from
cases
of
abnormal
slate
writr
—Sn mueh for Mr. Harri'nn's consrtlatory subati- soll are suchas a good many thmisand dollars 1 ing, of-which evidence was adduced at tile triol ent, Dr. J. R. Buchanan, Miss Atice Wakefleld, San Francisco, Cal.; also every Thursday evening'
tute for nn actual immortnlity. Tl,ie nir of han- ennimt help Dr. l’rime to overeóme. Ñor can of Slade, and because it aflords a demonstration of Louisville, Ky., was united in marriage at at Dashaway Hall, San Francisco, on Occult Sci
teiir with which lie atícela to look down upon us I tlí»- searebing examinntion of the falso witnesse.s of tlie reality of the phenomenon and the ab- St. Paul’s Church, that city, on Thursday, Oct. ence, Address her cara of Hermán Sno'w,!Book! sence of impostura from which tliere seems no
poor vulgar bel'evers in a futuro lite, nml wiili be tlirust nside eltlier. Both the negativo nud ¡ escape. I confine tnyself to thisone experiment, 25th, to Samuel E. Wornal), E<q. Tfle services store,,319 Kearney street, as above. On Frlday
were conducted according to the rites of the
which he stígm'atizea S¡>irltiial[-m na "tbatdis- the positivo testimony for Paitie is wlint cannot , and nárrate the essetitial faets only.
evening, Oct. 12th, she lectured at Central Hall,
be
got
over,
unlesssomeQiH/g
betterand
stronger
, Thesittingwasuta privatehouse in Richmond Episcopal Church by Rev. Anselan Buchanan, of San José, on "Capital and Labor,” the Dally
gusting siibject,” is all the more amusing from
I on the 21 st of last rnonth. Two ladies and tliree New York, a brother of the bride.
its nppnretit serlousness. The nian really seema can be found to supplanTft nltogether.
Mercury of that place giving an excellent report
In alluding to the oeeasion, the Louisville ComFinnlly, Col. Ingersoll comes to his summlng Lgentlemen were present besldes myself and the
to have brought himself up (or down) to the no1 médium, Dr Monck. A sliaded candle was In merclal of the 26thsays: “Miss Buchanan lias of her discourse.
tion that nn aspiration to immortnlity is, after up—his refiections—his inferences, nnd the mor | the room, giving light sufllcient to see every obEST Charles E. Watkins is still in New York
áis of the whole matter. If Dr. Prime is satisfied ■ ject on the table round which we sai. Four small no superior in Louisville in all the graces which
all. very Ignoblo nnd very " niaterialistie "!
with this pnrt, we have no doubt thnt his refuter ' nnd common slates were on the table. Of these retine and ennoble her sex, and few young peo City, and is having excellent success in the spcProfes-or Iluxley says:
I chose two, and after carefully cleaning and ple of eitber sex are so far advanced in intellect- cialtyof independent slate writing. Reportavers
" I understiind and I respect the nienning of is at lenst < qually so. We cannot forbenrin quoa small fflígiiiéntof pencil between them, nal culture.” The bridegroom is spokenofas that liad. Blavatsky had a sitting with him rethe ivord ‘wiilf as n«ed by Pagan nnd Christian tntion : “ In tuy judgment, yon have mistaken I placing
philosophers for what tlie'y believe to be the i 111 tlie judgment of even your own renders. A large I tied them together with a strong cord passed one who “ has already made his mark as a man cently, during which a message in the Russlan ’
perishablo sent of humnn personality. 1 confesa niajority of the religious people of this country around them botjijimgthways and crosswise, so of liigh principie and undoubted business capaci- language was transcribed on the slate by this
as eíTectually to prevent the slates from movíng
that mv dull moral sense does not etialde me to
singular and satisfactory procesa. We also uneach other. I then laid them fíat on the table, ty.” The account concludes as follows:
see nnytliing base or selfi-h in tlie desire for a hnve, to a considerable extent, otitgrown the on
“ The bridal presenta were numerous and val- derstand that the experiences of Miss Kis’ingfuturo ¡fe. And if I nm not- sati-fied with the prejudices of their fathers. They nre willing to without losing sight of them for an instant. Dr.
evidenco thnt is otlered me that snob a soul nnd know the trutli, nnd the whole trutli, tibout the Monck placed the fingers of both liands on them, uable, consisting, in part, of a solid silver table bury at hls séances have been convineing in the
snob a futuro life exist, I nm content to tnke life nnd death of Thomns Paine. They will not while I and a lady sitting opposite me placed our set, beautifullv ornamented, from the father of extreme.
hands on the corners of the slates; from this the bride; a full complement of silver knives,
what is to belliad nnd to make the best of the
brief spnn of i xi'tence tlmt is withiu tny reach, thnnk you for having presented the moss-covered, posltion our hands were never moved, till I un- forks -and spoons. from Mr. Perry Wornall, the
tS7“ C. B. Ketterlngham & Co. announce that
without tevillng ttiose whose faith Is more rolnist the mnimed nnddlstorted traditionsof ignorance, tied them to ascertaln the result. After waiting father of the bridegroom, and many other ele- they will soon cora menee the publlcation, at
a
minute
or
two,
Dr.
Monck
asked
me
to
ñame
gant
presenta
in
goldpsilver,
bronze
and
majoliand whose lmpes are riehernnd fuller.”
prejudice and credulity. By tlds course you will any short word I wished to be written on the
Hempstead, Texas, of a monthly paper to be
Mr. Harrison's futuro life Is disposed of by convince them, not of the wickedness of Paine, slate; I nnmed the word "God.” He then asked ca, from the hosts of friends of both parties,
who unite in wishing that the happy recipients called T|ie Texas Spiritualist, which will be deProfessor Iluxley In a few words: “ Tlirow a but of your own tinfairness.”
me to say how I wished lt written. I replied : may' live long and prosper.’ After a short bridal
voted to the dissemlnatlon of the principies of
stone Into the sea, and tliere Is a sense in which
And again—“ What crime had Thontas Paine " Lengthways of the slate;” then if I wished it tour, the newly wedded pairwill return to this the "Harmonial Philosophy,” and particularly
written
with
n
large
or
a
small
"
g,
”
and
I
chose
city, which will henceforth be their home.”
it Is true that tlie waveh-ts which spread around committed thnt he should have feared to die?
a capital " G.” In a very short time writing was
,We unite with the Louisville friends In wishing to the interests of the Spiritual and Liberal Assolt hnve.au t ffect through all space and time. The only answer that you can give is, that he de- heard on the slate. The medium's hands were
the
newly wedded ones many years of life, health ciation of that State.
Shall we say thnt the stone has n futuro life?"
nled the inspiraron of the Scriptures. If tíiis is convulsively withdrawn, and I then myself unLord Blackford Is n cióse and logical reasoner, a crime, the civilizad world is filled with crimi tied the cord (which wíis a strong silk watch- and happiness.
IS?* The 'National Liberal League organized
as will be seen from the following passage, in náis. The plonet-rs of human thought; the in- guard, lent by one of the visitors), and, on openat Rochester, N. Y., Friday night, Oct. 26th, with
ing the slates, found on the lower one the word I
tS?
”
Mayor
Stokley,
of
Philadelphia,
is
showwhich he fairly corners the Comtian philosopher: tellectual lendersof the world ; theforemost men had asked for, written In the manner I had rethe election of F. E. Abbot, of Boston, as Presl" We reeur to the question. What Is man? If in every science ; the kings of literatura and art; I quested, the writing being somewhat faint and ing that he is inoculated with the true creedal dent, with forty Vice Presidenta. Among them
thegangliado not think, what, Is It tlint dees? those who stand ¡n the front ranks of investiga laborad, but perfectly legible. The slate, with virus which made the Massacliusetts authorities, were R. G.Irigersoll, G.W. Julián, O. B. FrothlngMr. Ilarrison, as 1 understand, answers that it is a
tbe writing on it, is now in my possession.
from Gov. Rice downward, bow before “PetticonKrnini.i of faculties, an harmonious system of ron ; the men who are civilizing, elevating, inThe essential features of this experiment are : coat ” Bishop at Music Hall. He lias just thro wn ham, Elizur Wrightand Robert Collyer.
Íiarts. nnd he denounces an attempt to introduce structing and refmingmankind, are to day unbe- That 1 myself cleaned-and tied up the slates;
H7"With its issue for September lst that ex
nto this col’ocatlon of parts orficulties anun- lievers in the dogma of inspiratlon. Upon this that I kept my hand oh them Sil the time; that a sop to the blgots by taking advantage of a city
derlylngentity or being whieh shall possess tliose question the intellect <-f Christendom agrees with they never went out of my sight for a moment, ordinance conctrning admission fees toprevent— cellent periodical, The Harbinger of Light, pubfaciílties or e’mploy those parts. It Is then not
and tlint I nnmed the word to be written and the most unexpectedly — the lecturas of Anthony lished at 84 Russell street, South, Melbourne,
after all to a being or aggregate of beings. but to the conclusión reached by the genius of Thomas manner/fM-rlting it afterthey were thussecured Iliggins at the Assembly Buildings, that City.
Australia, by W. H. Terry, commencedtheelghtli
a relation orcondítion of beings, that will and Paine. Centuries ago, a noiso was made for and hekfjíy\tne. I ask, how are these faets to
year of its existence.
thought and love belong. If this ís Mr. Harri- the purpose of frightening mankind ; Orthodoxy be explained.'and what interpretation is to be ,
Dr. Fred L. H. Willis, now at hls reslson’s meaning, I certalnly agrec with him that is the echoof that noise”, . . . "Is it pos-- placed upon tlifcm ? 1 ara, sir, &c,,
dence, Glenora, N. Y., forwarded to us by ex
Í3F Atlast advices Charles H. Foster was loit is indeed Impossible to compose a diílerence
A
lfred
R.
W
allace
.
between two disputants, of whom one holds, and sible that the persecutors—the Instigators of the
I was present on this oeeasion, and certity that presa a few days ago a lot of the most delicious cated at No. 14 North Clinton street, Rochester,
the other denies, that a condition can think! If Massacre of St. Bartholomew—tbe inventora and Mr. Wallaee’s account of what happened is cor grapes that ever greeted palate. Tbanks, Doc N. Y., and dolng good servlce for the cause
myopponeDt does not admit this to beanab- UBers of thum b-screws and ¡ron boots and racks red.
Edward T. Bennett.
tor, for your kind remembrance.
through the exercise of bis medlamistio talents.

l’annct of
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Movements ofLeetnrers aud Mediums.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Shout Sehmon'.— Learn to be juM, nnd repentanco mey
be forgo^tvn; learn to be hentsa, and oeab8 are umneco8sary.

Half n dozen of Mr. Sempsoti’s Calnmnou started for
home OcI. 2^th, txptctlnff to reech San Francisco In thirteen dnys, end get homo to China Ia about six weeks.
Most of ih» m heve been In North Adems nbout Ave yenrs,
amd have leid ap $700 ar $600 eech.

The Uniaed States A^ornty for the <Souiherm Dislricl of
Alnbnma annoances that the Uniaed States Circuit Court
has ordered - a peipetual Injanction agaimst tho- dl8aurbenee
of the remnins of the Iron-clid Ttcam8t■ h, sunk In Mobile
Bey May Bh, 1864,- with two hundred lives. The wreck
was sold last wlnter by Stcrtaary RoIosoij to junk dtnltrs.
Austria baa n deílclt of 20,200,000 llorlas In Its budget.

Boahdino.—!Mrs. 15. C. Blake, 15 Village street, Bos- ton, can accommednao a few visitors to tho city with trna8ltma or permenent hoard. Her heu8e Is centrally situated
in a quiet and pieasaat ntlghborbloed, and es It Is *a very
de8lrablo re8ldenee we rtcemmend It to the attention of
our Spiritual and Liberal Trlend8 wbo may prefer tho quiet
of nn 0x00110111 private family to the crowd nnd bustle of n
public hotel.
'
Twenty-fivk Cents poii a Sweah.-A ludicrous Incident occurred recently at one of the gontool hotels In
Philndolphia. . It soems that nn Irnto whito- man, n guost,
wes somewhat profane to n pious colored walter. The servant, Instoad of bendying words with tho guost, rashed to
tbo office and domanded of tho good-looking ciork awonayÜvo cona8. “What for? ” quoried tho clork. “Because,”
snid the servant, “thnt man (polnting to tho Individual)
callod men -— liar, andldon’t allow nny one to sav that
to mo without paying for It I” The clerk, with n smllo,
hamdod ovor tho quartor, nad chergod tho amount to tho
g^ost. Moral—Novor swoar at pious sorvamts.
Mr. Goorgo L. Fox, tho woll-known nnd popular comodian and pintomlmist, who hes boom siek with soTtonlng of
tho bralu et tho resideme In Cambridge of his brotbor-lnlaw, Mr. G. C. Howard, diod at 10 e’cleek, Wednesday
mora lug, Cet. 24th.

H-finr Mechldo, President of tho Cuban Chamber?, and
Sdfor Larrun, the Cuban Secrrotnry of War, have been having an excitíng time of late; tho vengeful toiogieph has re
porte! them as prisoners, anon to have been kllled, and for
aught wo know has sinco llberated them. The causo of
Cuban Icdepondonce will we believe go on to final triumph,
whatever may become of the agents used to advanco it.

J. Frank Baxtex spoke TuesUey, Oc t.■eoth. ah
Georgetown, Mass.; Thursday, Nov. 1st, Haverhill, Mass ; Fridey, Nov. 2d, Webster, Mass. Om
Sundey end Taesdey, Nov. 4th aad Gth, ho lee-,.tui-8 in - Willimantic, Ct.; Tharsdayand Suiday,
Nov. 8th ead lltli, Staford Spriags, Ct.; Moadey
nnd Tuesdey, Nov. 12th end L3U1, MIIToiI, Mess.;
possibly this week in Natick, Southvillo, end
Scit^i^te; Sundeys, Nov. IHtii aad 25th, Herwich
Porr; Sundeys of December ia Philedelphia,
Peca; Taesday, Wednesdayaad Thursday, Dec.
4th, 5th aad Gtli, in Albura, N. Y.; Suaday, Jen.
6th, HertTold, Ct.; - Saadey, Jen. 13th, Bristol,
Ct.; Suadeys, Jen. 20th aad 27th, Ia Springfield, Mess.; Suadeys, Feb. 3d andiWth, Oreage,
Mass. ;Saaday, Feb. 17th, Brockton, Mass^Sunday, Feb. 24th, New Caven, Ct.; Suadeys of

The liberáis In tho Episcopalian Convention In Boston
recently endeavored to drag a canon loaded with “deaconessc8n Into that church, hut their eflort missed Are and tho
conservatives hastened to lay the Instrument aforesaid “on
the table.”
, '
'
'
AUTUMN 1N THE WOODS,

■

'■

,

.
■

.

Every hollow Tuil of Toras,
Tarniag yellow ln their turns;
Straggliag bramblos nerco nnd wild,
Yieidiag borrios to tho eblld;
.
'
Cekballl tumbliag Trom tho tree,
• «
Boechiiuts droppiag silently,
■’
Hosts or lenves cuiio dowa to dio,
Loavlng openings to the sky;
Bluebells, foxgloves, goce to soed,
Evorythiag to donth deeroed:
Noihíag leTt oí flowers or buds: ■
Such is nutuma In tho woods.
Yet thoro ’8 this thought nitor all—
Feras may fede aad loavos may Tall,
Hoara8 mny clmngo'or prove uatrue,
All mny look as the8O worals do—
ThoRgh sed autumn here Is given,
Bn^lin^^^ime weits tho smtl Ia benven,

V

—[C^i^i^ibb^t^s's Journal.

' Rev, Mr, Talmngo says thnt tho cyllmder of tho primting
press 1s tho Tront wheol oí tho Lord’s cheriot, Yes, nnd
. tho coming cbarioa ls Modera SplrJauall8m,
How it Workb.—Im another columm will ho fouad am
editorial troatiag of tho 1llge'r.8oll-Cbserver coa íllet regarding TIuis Peino, and tho ultimeto victory nchieved by
the plucky Coionei. Tho Altoa, III., Daily Tolegreph eemes
to tho froat, lit this cocaeetloa, aad roundiy borntos the
Now York Observer, stating that lts nction hes been níter
nil ageiast tho Intorests oí ” religion. ” nnd thet the result
has beem abaa “Tom Paine ” has boom adveral8od all ovor
tho naalea, eltlug tho ean oí abea town ns an oxamplo,
whero, sinco tho publicetion oí IIio matter nt lnue, “ aboro
havo been n namber of npplic.atiocs nt tho Public Librery
Tor copies oí Peluo’sworks, which h id never been laquirod
for beíore—ami woré mot lu Uie Librnry, Tho same result
may he expected Im eaher parts oí tho couatry, ” We aro
glad to seo iIIs sign oí awakeniag thought Im Altoa. Uuforaucaao tadeod ls the Observer, wIoso Igaorant nad bigotod zeel has nchieved not omly the eomdemmaalon oí nil
loversof tU8tleo ovorywbore, J>ut tlm kicks oí the vory
ehurcbmem whoso favor it hoped to compnss,

The editor of tho Loadom Times, Mr. Delano, hns resigmed, nud .Mr, C>lenory, íor maay yoars n lendiag writer
om tho paper, hns been eppelnaod to succoed him,

How to Make Citizens of Indians —Tho htll Inarodlleed 1a tho Sonato Oct, 231by ,Mr. Ingalis to eanblo
ladtens to become citizens, provldos that «>0,0X01 any
Indlan bolocglag to nny organizod tribe or aatlon hnvlag
aronay reintlons wlth tho Ualtod Stntes shall, desire to beramo n citlzoa, ho mny do so by apponrlag la nny Clrcult
or Dlstrlct Court, nud proviag that be Is suí^loloatly IiiteL
llgemt nad pradeat to control hls owm aíTnlrs nnd Imaere8t8;
thnt he has edopted hablts of clvllized lifo nnd has for nt
least ííveyoars been nblo to support hlmsolf nnd family, nnd
bv tnklcg - abe oath to 8appert tho CeastlatltloIl of tho
Gmlted HtntO8; mo Indina «ho nvnlls hlmsolí oí tho pro-,
vlslon oí mis act shall oa abna neeollnt foríolt nay lutorest
bo may havo la nny Improvoment or etbor proporty on tho
ro8orvntlen of mo tribe or antlon to whlcb ho may hnvo belonged; cor 8ball such nct 1n nny memmor Impalr hls rlght8
and lntoro8t Ia lecds, ciaims or otlier- property botocglug
or wblcb mey boro^lftor bolocg to hls tribe or natlon,

Edwlm Adems dled nt Philedelphia Sundny foromoon,
Oct, 28th, 1n tho arms oí DaHtol Gardlnor, nt whe8O bousO
be wns sanylcg, Mr, Adams wns hora ln MédTord, Mildiesel-Coucty, Mass., Feb, 3d, 1834, He wajh.^cai^eTul,
conscloiitlous neaor, and wns wldoly nppreh^t^eay tho
mombers of tbe prefés8lon, tho strémgah oí thelr respect
amd sympathy bolmg dotuonBtrntéd by the Trlomdiy Interost 1m him nt hls last dnys,

It bns boom doílnttoiy asc^irtelned tbat two hundred and
flfty persons perlsbod 1m tbe recent eellléry exploslon nonr
Glasgow, Sc^^md,

Items.

On Wednesday night, Oct. lGth, the eighth an niversary conversazione in recogaltloa of the usefal work of Mr. J. J. Morse, trance medium, was
W. F. Jamlesoe oías js st closul ldd hibdte at held at the Cevondish Rooms, Mortímer street,
niae aights with Eider W. II. Kelley, nt Glen- Rogént street, London, under the cbalimensbip
wood, Iowa. Everythiag passed off with the of Mr. Alexander Calder, President of the Britmost cordial feeling. Most of the time there was - ish National Association of Spiritaalists. There
Incessaat rain, and tho nttendaace wes small. was a fall attendance.
'
Bro. Jamiesoa is to eagege in n debate of eight
Mr. Morse is lecturing at Stockton on-Teos.
senioas with Eider J. II. Painter, nt Osceola, '
Mr. W. J. Colville, having finished his engegoIowa, commenciag Nov. Gth. Iiis addrt8s is now
ment in L-inghem Hall, was secared to lectare
fixed nt 172 and 174 Clark street, Chmego, III.
in Doughty Hall, London.
Giles B. Stebbins expects to beatnome ia De
Every discovery made In physical science is a
troit about Nov. 15th, ready for aay further ea- step tho-importance of which cannot be measured
gegemeats to lectare, closiag up, by thet time, a at tile time. Such a step may lead into a pass
busy summer aad nutuma, during which ho has which will open upon vast fields of undiscovered
always hed good aad sometimes large eudiences. truth, and unveiling of principies of the greatest
worth to the race.—London Spiritual Magazine.
Prof. M. Milleson, spirit artist, is now ready
' Quito a spirited discussion has been going on
to make engegements with 8ecleales - for permeof late through the columns of The Evening Star,
aeat, menahly or Suaday engagemeats in the
pablished at Danedin, New Zealand, in regard
vicinity of Be8tea, or ia the interior of the ceuau
to keeping the Museum of Fine Arts open to the
try. Ilis lectures nre illustreted with superior
public Sanday afternoons. The church people
paintings represeating the spiiitual life, aad ocnre making strenuous efforts to have its doors
cupy n f^ield aalike to thet of eny other dl8eeur.8e8
closed on that day.
on the spirituei philosophy. , Address care BanMarch, Cleveland, O.,
April, Stoaehnm, Mess.

probably;

Sundays of

Henry C. Luli, In8plraaienei lecturer, is opea
for engagements to spenk duriag the meaab8 of
November and December. Would like to lecture
im New Englaad States If his services ere desired. Address him nt 943 Washington sa■rtea,
Boston, Massl
C. B. Lynn- w.ill - lecture im Boston during November ; ia South Decíais Dec. 2d ; im Stenebem

Dec. 9th nnd IGt-h ; im Philedelphia durimg Jam-

the piogiimmo, the youagor b'rother, who was to
take piit, had bota wiitiag sovoril eoiammilcatioas, wbieb were, whea lie [E.j biil fiaished,
roed, pettios ia the bell admitting tboir cola^•etao-s; thoy were eqaelly defínito ia deteil, as much
iSuE<(wia's -Vero. 'Tho imiliam siid lio never siw
nor had evor hoard oí til* partios to whom ids
ooiiianiaioatioas were sovernlly eddres8od. We
spoke* with one person who Imd received one oí
these writton mossegos, aad tho wIoío oí it wes
perfectly setisíactory. These yoUag mea are
proviag tbelll8-•lves to he mediums oí tho fírst
ele-s, nad Tor tests ia a plomi.seueas public- gatheriag thoy seom to surpiss most oIIiois, ead seem
to heve e very coaviaciag way to tho skeptic.
At tilo dioso Mr. IHltl■b, the Coadactor oí the
Lyceum, offorod somo complimeiitery words ia
bolmiT oí tho mediums ^^lmhad8ogoaerousiy giv
en their time Tor tiiis bOaofit, aad, as lio elwiys
daos, spoke a few strong .s-mleacos ln bohelf oí
the cbildrea, aad til* Impiu-tenco oí Spilituali8ts
memiTosting aa Iatol08a- ia thom; lio eiso siid thit
it wes proposed oa somo day to givo thoso médi
ums a testimoniel ia thet hell, or somo other
place. His remarks, as woll is the communioa '
tioas duriag the oveaiag, were epplaiided, nad
tlio meeting closed, giviag, wo think, goaeral satisíiictioii. j; w.

J. Frank Ráster at Koneliain and
Other ' l’oints,
A cerre8pi>nde^a writes under dito oí Oct. 22il:
" Wo.heve had roeoaaly severel lino dl8cear.8O.s,
eccompaaied with maslc ead tests, hy Mi. Bixtor.
On Suadays, Oct, Mili aad 21-t, oarilosk was occupled by him, aad lt wes as our paper, 1 The Stoaohim ladopoadoiit,’ said: ‘Tbo most profouad
aatectlen was givem tbioRghoat, evldoatly meii
1^*8111^ tho deop aad ebsoibing imtorésa ead
lpproclet-ien oí thougbts nad Tects es uttored
by tlie speaker.’ Tbe li<ih8e tbo first Suaday
wes lerge, eonsIderln|g tbe lacloulemey oí the
weatber; but tho socoad Saadey, im tho.ovoalcg,
tho large town hell wes filie!. The maangoment
have oagegod Mr. Bextor for tbo full moutb oí
April, 1878.
We loara Mr. Baxtor loeaurod la Nitick Wednesday ovenlcg, Oct. 24tb, ead moawith8tamdlag n
rogulir eatoraalcmona oí tbe lectare ' cmirso was
im progress, aad meny otbor attractloiis were
offorod, yet the aew end c<epeeieus Washington
Hell coatelned a most enthu8la8tlc audioace, completoly fillliig bell, aate-reems and emtry, ■ Such
am inaoresa wes nrousod tbat a plam for orgenlzatiom is om feea. Tbe mext evoclag, Thursday,
Oct. 25th, Mr. Bextor lecturod iii Saxoavllle, n
maaufecturlng villigo in Framlcgbam, Tho subjoct hld seldom boom represented by loeturors
there, and mover by public- ao8a8. Tho reía Tell
hoavily, and tho audience wns not as inige ns
wis emalclpetod. Yet wbat lt leckod in quantity"
was mede up ln quality, Tor it repres-ated wbat ls most dosiiebio, iatelloet, Tbo hall was more
them half fillod. The ao8t8 woio of a mnrkod- mntuio, amd airosted closely tho aateatlon.
Fiiday oveaiag, Coa. 2(>t.b, Mr. Baxtor loctared
egain im Hnvorhiii witli good success. His tests
tbis evening wore oí a moro*, laaelosting and decldod c.hiractoi. The Hnveihlil Publlsher lias piiatod ia full ell tbo perticuiais oí the several'
tests given on tbe dífrureiit eeelslocs. Rertly
cin we fiad n secular peper diring to givo such
ropera8* at leest without a slar. Tbe peper commonts falriy, end 6qunrely admits tbe power
those tests conveyed, The audiocce wes spokem
of as ‘n largo, íatelligoaa and feir-míaded ’ one.
I am happy to wilto those -tílicgs* bocau8e it shows,
that tito most ictelligeat ead thoughtful cié tlis
oaos now giviag their nttentlon to Spíriaaelt8m.
Veríly -I 10110X0, es 1 hoard a Unítartaa prencbor
sey lately, ‘ln a few.yenrs from mow Spirituaiism wiil be the iilversel religion oí tho times.’ ”

ST Victoria C. Woodhuli is now creating
Mrs. A. P. Brown, of St. Johasbury, Vt., has great interest and excitement in England, if wo
beem iecturimg in Suttom, N. H., for four -weeks - may Jadge by the contents of tho local press. As
one instance, the Nottingham Daily Journal
with merked success.'
James M. Choate, who was deveioped es n (Liverpool) of a recent date comes to as with
speaker -while yet n member.oT Children’s Pro- nearly three columns devoted to extracts from
gressive Lyceum No. 1 of Boston (them meeting tlie celebrated “ Theodore Tilton ” biography of
aaMercantileHal)),hu8, aTttrthevarieus changes this lady, coupled with the announcement of a
incident to raediumistic life, beem unToldtd es forthcoming lecture by her at Mechanics Hall,
what is kmowm es n " flower medium.” He now that city.
iateads mnkiag n tour through the West, commenciag im Cleveland, O., aad working his way
southward to Texis. lie will combine with his
public ltcture8 on Sanday tests of spirit presence givem before the audiemce; nnd will hold private
8dencts week evenings. Address - him for o/fiun-ited period at 779 Gth Avenue, New York C^ty.

Mrs. Maud E. Lord is expected in Boston, Seturdny, Nov. 3d. . It is whispered thet she has n
European tour under cea8iderntiom.
.
Mrs. Nettie - Pense Fox hes removed her resideace emd the editorial depertment of The Spirituel Offeriag from St. Louis to Spriagfield, Mo.
Address P. O. Box 247.*

A New Book—Herman Know, Editor.

tST We are pleased to perceive the signs goi
to indicate that Brooklyn, N. Y,, is experiencing
a true “ revival ” of interest in Spiritaalism—tlie
legitimate frait of thedabors there of Mrs. Cora
L. V. Richmond, Mrs. F . O. Hyzez, and- oUi^cSr
-Of late.
.

RT Mr. Bryant -S. Smith, of a well-known
Boston family, was married Oct. 23d to Miss Annie S. Proctor, at tlie residence of her father, Mr.

George II. Proctor, of Gloucester, Mass. There
was a large gathering of Boston and Gloucester
friends.

H?“T. B. Clarke, of Oakland, Ca)., will please
accept oUr thanks for a fine cabinet photograph
of hfs genial countenance.

This talented gemtlemem has a work in the
I®* The lectare by Miss Susan n. Wixon at
press of Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place,
Paine Hall, Boston, Sanday afternoon, Oct. 28th,
Boston, which hears for a title “ Visions of the
| was well spoken of by tlie Boston pi ess.
Beyond, by a Seer of To-day; or, Symbolic
Teachings from the Higher Life.” Tho volume,
CT“ The regular review of the foreign oxwhich is striking in its ' comceptlon, painstaking changes of the Banner of Light, by Dr. G. L.
as to its details, and attractive in its execution, Ditson, will appear next week.
will soon be put on the market, Due notice of
EST President Hayes lias appointed Thursday,
its appearance will be given in these columns.
Nov. '29th, to be observed as a day of National

EST" Donald Kennedy, Esq., of Boston, who is
now on a European, tour, writes to us recently
from London: “ I am.happy to say that Mr. and
Mrs. Fletcher, formerly of No. 7 Montgomery
Place, Boston, are meeting with ' excollent success . They are daily visited by numerous patrons, iacludlag a liberal share of the nobility
and the scientific.”
t3T Read Dr. R. T. Heliock’s views concerning 11 The Rising and the Setting Faith,” on our
second page.
,

Thanksgiving.

BUSINESS C-ARUS.

’

minnicntioas woro to aow comors, somo who were
not Spilituelisl8, nad we know it surprisod thom
.
"
how lt we- possibio tor a strnngo ma^^> know
NYHTfKTO OFH
1»^’TI<OXN.
tho cireum8aeaeo8 so well. ’
.J. J.
-IHE, ilio wellknown EnmHsIi icciurcr, will act
While Edwin wis pioceediag withIlls part oí un our ¡i»eiit, and r<r<dve suli'^crrl|■ iin.i* fur the llanner

uary.

ES?* Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place,
Boston, have on sale two copies- of " Spiritualism,” by Judoe Edmonds and Dr. Dexter.
They are second-hand copies, slightly worn, but
Hoperts from tlio Arctlc wlmllcg floot indícete tbna thoro perfect in other respects. The work has long
has boom only n small avengo catch during the past soason,
Two venéis havo boom cru8bod hy loo, nad tho crows of Uio been out of print, and is considered rare in the
market. In two large volumes ; not sold sepeíleet nbendonod last soason aro supposed to >1X0 porl8hod,
Tbe Gread Jury or Phllndolpbla bns round true bilis rately. Price $5,00, postage 40 cents. Also a
agnlnst Charles O, Unimos for jn nggrnvntod nsseult upom second-hand copy of "Experimental iNVEbTiHugh A, Mullen, editor of the Suaday World, nnd agalnst gation of the Spirit Manifebtations, demonWllllem Gallagher, cberglcg him wltb na nUempt to corstrating the Existence of Spirits and their Comrupt a juryman Im tho ceso - oí Gll88.
mumlom with Mortals. By Robert Hare, M. D.”
Mrs, Ellzabetb Themp8ea, tho dl8tlagul8hod pbllamabrou The work contains a fine steel engraving of the
plst nad mllllonalro, bas been éloetod I,rosldona oí tho Now
•York Liberal Club, formerly prosldod ovor by Horaco author, and numerous engravings illustrntíve of
his experimenta. Price $5,00, postage 20 cents.
Grooloy,
________________
Doubio postal cnrds aro nuthorized tiy ahé.Cormam Govormmoma, Tito two parts nre oach stampod, nad nre to ho
UBCd whon a rotura nnswor ls roquoste!,

Foreign

5

LIGHT

Dr. Si.ade in Denmark.—Mi. J. Simmoas
writes to the London Spiritaalist from Ftiglsnng,
Denmark, Oct. 12th, 1877- :
"We arrived here on the mightof the 4th, and
are the guests of Mr. Neergeard, who ls very much
Intere.sted in Splrltuallsm. lie is examialng the
subject very closely. Sinco we have been here
lie lias had from one to three sittlags n day, anil
has invited quite a namber of his friends, some
from Copenhagen, men of science, also two ciorgymea, who live In this vicinity. We hopo to
leave here in the early part of next week, oltbor
for Copenhagen or Berlln—1 think the littor
place. M. Aksakof writes that lie -would like us
to be in St. Petersburg about Nov. lfltlt. Last
evening* while Mr. Neergaard was having a sit-ting, tile keys of tho piano were struck a namber
of times-; tho piano was nearly ten feet from the
table at which the sitting was tiking place."

Ex-Presldout Grant nrrivod In Peris, Wednesday even- aer of Light.
ing, October 24th, He was received at jho railway by Mr.
Miss Lessie N. Goodell, Box - 87, Amhel8t,
Noyes, American Miclster, tho Amcrlcnn Consul-Gonorai
' and Vice-Consul at Paris, Mr. Partridge (formerly Amer Mass., would like to nmko eagegemeats to lecican Minister to Brazll), J. Morodítb Read and many loadture for the coming wínter Ia New York and the
ing American residents. The General was visibly moved New- Enginad States.
by the warmth of his rocoptlon,
A correspondent writes: “Mrs. Adedeide
The Noz Perc6s ladinas of Chíoí Joseph's command re
cently capturo! by General Nelson Miles, a Massacliusetts Coombs, clairvoyant and test medium, -who hes
soldler, have been ordered to bo sent to Fort Lincoln, Da- done some good work ia Norwalk, O., om her
kota, and are now on their way there under an escort.
way out, is aow iocated for some time in CinciaWar News.—Tho tilo for the nonce seems to have turn- neti, No. 2GG Longworth street, where those who
ed in favorof Russia—several sklrmlshes In European Turwould like to iavestignte, and tho frieads of
key bnvicg bcou gelned by tho Czar to match the achievements of his troops In Armenia. Large quantitieB of arms truth generally, would do well to cnll aad testher
for both partios have recently been shipped from - Bostou powers.”
,
aud Providence. Montenegro Is strlcken wlth ínmlao.
Dr. J. W. B. Ln Pierre, megnetic henler end
„
THE 8TORM.
electropeth, is aow locnted at No. 232 West 3d
By the sea, when tho cyclone Is wiid In tho wall;
When the pine-tops are bent like the baUle-horno spear; Street, Cinclnnati, O.
And ihe 8eu thunders In on tho bright shining shale,
Abby N. Burahem is nttractiag large eudieaces
And tho sombre earth shakes as If shaken with fear;
Then tho brutes crouching near iift thelr eyes to men's eyes ia Philadelphia et present, and the frieads there
Aud question such quAM^^^mnas know no replies,
,
—tJoaquin Miller's " Haroneas ojf New York,' ’
menifest n merked interest iijjhgr lectures. She
is also giving meny setisfectery^ratt8 duriag her
The Emperor Alexander of Russia has conferred upon
Mr. T. A. Goahorn, ex-DIrcctor-General of tho American curreat engagement.
'
Centennial Exposltion, tho insignia of tho Imperial and
Capt. H. H. Brown is compelled-to leave Michi
Royal Order of St. Stanislaus, an* honor never before began, on accoant of iuag difffcultlts, and will stert
stowed upon an American.
for Texas about Dec. i8t. He wlll meke n few
Col. James T. McLeod, commanding at the polnt occumore eagagements ia . Michigan for November.
pied by the fugitivo Sioux, -lias Informed Sitting Bull and
bis forces that neither he nor his -tribe, nor any other In- Would like engegements for n few weeks ia Illidians, will ho allowed to organizo and make raids Into tho cois, Eestern Iowa, nnd Mii^so^ri, nad them along
United States from Cunada, but that thoy will bo pro- the- route from St Louis to Austia. Those who
tected while they remain peuceably on British soil.
desire his services, either in spenkimg upon SpiritWo have recolved a prospectus or a contemplated now ualism or Temperaiice, will piense address him
' weekly paper devoted to Spirituulisin aud the Harmonlal
Phllosopby. It ís to tie entitled the Voice or Truth, ami prior to the nbove date at Battie Creek, Mich.
will bo published ar Momphis, Tennessee, under the joint
editorship of Mary D. Shlndler and Annio C. T. Hawks,
A correspondent writing from Cromo, Me.,
whose nainos are notimramlllarto the readers of American
8piritualistic joarnals. The pro^UJC-m Is a promising ouo. seys thet Me8t8 Hall nnd Mattie Sawyer nre hnv—Harbingerof Light, Melbi^^irne, Ausl^iralia.
iag good success es lecturers im that State.

.

OF

BANNER

____

Lyceum Reneflt.
To the Editor or tho Banner of Light:
On Thursday evening, Oct - ^tth, the benefit
for the Children’s Lyceum given by the Keene
Brothers, the popular test médiums, took place
at Ainory Hall. Tlie evening was relay, but a
very fair audience gathered, numbering, we
should think, three huudred persons, who seemed
well pleased with tlie entertainment, which was a decided success, fully equaling any expectations, from the bold statements made by tlie
eider brother, Edwin, who, entranced, made a
few appropriate remarks and then commenced
the business of the evening, which was to give
communications from the invisible world to per
sons present in trie, audience. He remarked that
it had been said ho had given tests sometimes to
the same persons many - times- during - his several
public meetings. We think this is not surprising, or detracting from his gifts; having got -In
rapport with a person tlie repetition was very nnturUi. Stlll we know this is not ni ways the case,
or even generally, as our- laqairies of favored
persons have satified us. The medium remark
ed, however, that he would endeavor to communicate on this occasion only to persons for the
first time; and his communications and tests,
often complicated In character, were every one
pronounced satisfactory, and the audience seem
ed well pleased with the way they were treated.
We particularly noticed that some of the com-

of Light at flffeen sbilliagt per year. Rartlet desiring
lu so sainci-Him ran addri'ss Mi, Morse iii his rusldouce,

Warwick Cottage, “C E>rd Hoad, How, E., London.

HOCIIENTEil. N. Y.. HOOK REPOT.

.

' H'ILLAA-MISON A IHGREE, lh».d<i.Mleia, » West Main
street, Hol’b^•8t<'r, N. Y., keen for vtie the Nplrltiinl amd
Mr^urm Work< published al (im IIanmíii of LiüHT
I'l ill.lMUNU IIiH'sK. RuC-on, Masn.

■

HOCIIiMTIlil. N. Y.. 1II1OU DKlMor.
WKLD A JACKSON, Ryoksellers. Arcad» Hall. H.mIj-stur,
Y., keep fur waie tho Nnlrltunl and ilcfo) -iu
Wortaa putiltuhud by Colby A Riel).

Plt ILADELPtt IA HOOK DEPOT.
DR. J. II. RHODES, 2Vi North Nlnlli Mund. Pbiia.’.duiii.a. l*a, haii boon appointed agent for the liniiner i»f
Llglil, ami will lakt inde^s for all of Colhy A Midi'n l‘uOditatlom. Spiritual and Liberal lbMiks on sale as al- »e,
al Lincoln Hail, roruor Broad ami Coates MretdH, ami at
all the HpHItual meetingt. I’aillin In Philadelphia, l 'a.,
deMr liig (o adverCse In tlie Banner of Light, can con-oHl
Da. Riioiui.

i*iiiiiDi>i-:i.i*iiii reitioiHOAi. depot.
WILLIAM WADE, ais Mtrket slr-.-I. aud N- K.iorru-T
^1x111 aixt Arch streets, l*lliladelpbia, has the Hiinnvir

of LigliC for sale at retail e-teh Saturday morning.

NEW YORK HOOK AND PAPEII AGENCY.
CHANNINIi D. MIL KS ke-ps for sale (ho Han^^rof LI giii and oilier Spiritual Papers and Reform Hooks mibllshed by Colby A ICieli, at tln* Harvard IKioíim, 4^<dstie-d
and Uth avenue, aud Itepubllrau Hall, 55 West acd street.

Iloston. Mass.

NEW' YOKil VEiilODH'AL DEPOT.
S. M.HdWAHP, Agent, llonU-ull.-i-, M HuM Twelfth
street. New Yor k City, keeps cunst.iimly for sale the Ihmner of Liiglit.

Splrlliiallwl MeellugN Iñ Boston.
S o IUITHA list I.ECTt'iiK Comas i:. — A series iif Sumlny
nfitruimii anil evenlint íhooIíiius will ln liitd al Amori Mili
ilariag Hit pie-soii st-iMUi nl yts uml 7'a -•r-'ehely, Mr. 11.
K, (iuidiier, Mmianer. Tiiis Ci0lr80 lins ua misliun reintlnn mar a•l)llllt•tlloii wIííí lint O. I*. (.. Cephns It. Lynii
will lertiiro niteriiiHiii nmt oveaiag during Noveinhcr.
A MGltV II A l.t., — l./ilild^^tni’y Prognwiv?. Ltjcrum .Vo, 1
holds Its sessions evtn y Sunday imindug al this hall, cór
ner \Vest and W;alhngion streets, eninnieiiclng at Ui',
o’rlbek. The publiccordially Invited. ., lt, Haleh, Contlnetur.
.
Eagi.K 11 AM,, 6ll> Washington
• —’^’st Cireie every
Sunday mnrniog at IIS, a. m. lnsidia^tInnal soeaking at
'S and 7.1 p. m. Mood inedlmii aml speakers always present.
Rgcrk-TKH MAl.l.. Tin Il'ashínot' n atrrfe, - l’uhlle Circles tor iMs and speaking am held In this hall every Sunday al l(l::i> a. m. and
and 7:30 1’. m. Several reliable
mediums alway s In atlelld!lllcc. Miümí l|unfieild singing
provided,
,
PYTlll'N IIai.l.—Tlie Ladles* Aid Soelefy-MrH. .Inlid
Woods, Presideut, Mis, A. A. (’, P.-klns. Viee I‘r.-sldent—holds lls meetings iegularIv mi theaf-uuumu • of Friday id each w-e«k, uííIiIs hll, lidTihm-iul sin-et, Soda
ble lu tlie evt ulug, tu which tbe pnhlle are invited.

HUTIMORE. Mil, HOOK DEPOT.
WASH. A. UANSK1N, 7m* Saiamga sheet, Baltimore,
Mil, keeps for sale the Municr of Light, ami Hm Nolr»
Huul riuI Ueforin Work» published by Cnlhy A iflcii .
-IMAN VHANCINI-O.CAL.. HOOK DEPOT.
At No. 31D Kearney street (upltalrs) may be fouad nu
nal* the BanNEII of Light, and a general vaHety -o Nplr* ItualUi naO Itríorai Itoidia, at EaHlerl jirid'% - Also
AiIiins A C’o.'i
Pein, Plnnchftt-n.NiHnre’i
Poalflve and Negirtive Pouderi. Orion** Aai*
Tobacco Prep^^^itiha^^. Hr. Nliirer'» Nntrltlve
G^miiouad,-dc. Catalogues aid cii^cuiars mailed free.
A#* Hemitlanl-<8 Ia U. S. eurrency aid postage stamps received at par. Adirun, H ERMAN SNOW, P.O, Ihii 1*7,
Bui Francisco, Cal,

strut t.

NT. LDI IN, MO.. HOOI DEPOT.
MRS. M. J. MEGAN. *>0 N«»Hh Mh street, st. ImiiK
-Mo., keens conNtaatIy for sale Hie Rannkh or Liíhit,
nial a full supply of t he NplrIt miland IM'tbrm Work»
published hy Colby A Mli'U.
-

Eagle HUíí.—TIic meetinm nt Eagle Hall were
lateltstiug tbrougboat tlio day last Sanday.
David Brown gavo mnay good tests ia tlio morn
ing, which were ell recogaized. At the coiiToieace moetiag ia tlio nfteraoon en excelleat orig
inal essay wes roed by Mrs. M. W. Leslie. Short
eddressei wero also given by Mr. Came, Mr.
Plummtr aad Jeanie ltiiiad.
1a tim- oveaiag ilóttiq Ciark, as tho mouthpiece for tlie iavisiblos, gavo a very fice lechir-*
which was repleto witli souad soaso, emi was
highly grntiTylag to nn iatelligent anil Hpproclativo nudionce. At tlie cine of the lecture several
questions were nsked, ell of which were promptly anti saal.8Teetorily nnswered.
Mrs. Clerk will speak ia tlie nbove nemed bell
Suaday morniag and aTtermeen, Nov. 4ab.

ClIICtilO. II.!.,. laí:itIOI>l<'AL depot.
W. PHILLIPS. P» Midisoi M... . Chieago, til,, koop
for .ah) Hie Buniirr of Lltfhí. ami oilier Spiritual an)
Liberal rapéis,
( hEVEIANI!, O.. HOOK DEPOT.
LKKH'H HAZA A R, If Woodland avenue, Cleveland, (
All tlie Spiritual aud Liberal Hooka and Papera kept for
wilo.
IIAIlTFOlCD. CONN., HOOK DEPOT.
K. M. ROSE, *V Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn.,koons
constantly for sale tin* Mau^^r of Light and a ful! Hiipply
of the Nplrltuni nnd Iteform Work» publiHhiel by
Colby A Rich.
WANIII NOTON HOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller, No, H10 Seventh
street; above New York avenue, Washington. D.C., keeys
constantly for sale tbe Bansku ok Light, ami a full supply
of the NiHrltualmmd Keform Work* puhilsbea l‘y
Colby A Rich,

ADVERTISEMENT S.

F. W. Jones.

Charlestown District. — Eetning Star Halt.—
Tho moetiag et tiiis placo Suaday afterimon, Oet.
28lh, was of n very interestiag cbareeter. Mr.
David Brown, of Boston, oceupitd tlie plntform,
speakiag eati giviag maay clear tests of tho pros once of spirit friomds, which wore nearly all recogaized. Miss O. W. Kaox, who Is a good test
medium, gavo some fino tosts,-Hraishiiig ñames
nad describiag splrla,-.Trlt•ad8r Arreagomeats
have been made to eomtiaue those meetiags every
Sunday- nfaeraoom during the se'esoa. Mr. David
-Browa will give tests In tiiis bell next Saadey,
Nov. 4th, -et 3 l>. M.
O. B. M.

COLHY & HICU, Publishers and Bo<^l^!^<^]llers
No. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON,
KKEP A COMPLETE ABf,OlRrMKNT OF

Spiritual, Pro^essive, Reform
AND

r

BOOKS

MISCELLANEOUS
KATES OF ADVERTISING.

AT WHCIÍEHALO AND URTAIL.

Indi llue iii Agolo typo. Iwenly ceñís for Ihe
ílr*l, nn<l tirieenceuls for every subseqnenl In*
set'llon.
NPECIAL NOTM F^N. - Forly cenls per lino.
Mlnlori. eucli lu*eríloii.
IHININENN C^HDN. -Thlrly cenl# per lino,
Agnle,ench lnserí. lon.
.
Pnyments in All rases in advance.

must ho acc<»m|pinlt‘d by al! or part cash. Whm tho money
nout ls not HiUUcnmt to HH tho onlor, the halano must be
imhl <’.<-.I),
|
.
<#"(>r<lors for Rooks, to he Rent hy Mall, mtist Invarlably tie Accompauled hy cash to tlie amount of each onlur.
Any Rook puhllHhed In England or Amurlra, Motolitoprint, will he sent hy mall orexpresn.

£9* For nli Arlvertisements prlnted on the Iíh

page, 20 cents per iine for each Iasertion,

4F* Advertisements to be reaewed at contlaned
rates mml he left - at onr Offre before 12 If.on Sutiirday.H week in ndvaneeoftiiednte where*
on they nre to nppear,
■

SPECIAL NOTICES.

49. C'nfAlngiKR of Hooli* Ptibllalied nnd For
Nalo l»y Colhy *V Hlcli noní frc.

“DRT

q u a i H’s

TLV<CJTC

CONDITION

THE WO^IHJUFM, HEALER AND
OLA IRVO Y A NT!—For Diagnosis sond -lock of
hair and $1,00. Give age and sex. Address Mrs.
C. M, Morrison, M. I)., P. O. Box 251!), Boston,
Mass. Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
A.ll I3\v#

Da. S, B, Brittan troats cbronie dl8else8* espeeially such as are pecuitir to tlie Témalo -coa8altutiea* hy painless methods, usímg tlio best
remedios knowa to modera phnrmncy, together
wlth Eleetrlciay* Magaotísm, Medícnted Vnpor.s,
aad other subtílo 1-1 - psycheleglcal agents,
232 - West-UWi street, Now York,
ieats ’ ftCid at thelr bornes whea ceRT
F.3.
cossery,
Cluirvoyiuit EliKiuiiiiiiitlois»! Irom Lock
ol Hair.
Dr. Butterfikld will write you a clear, polnit
ed aad correct diagno-is of your dlscasp, its
causes, progress, ami the prospec.t. of a radical
pare. Examines the - mind.as well as the bode.
Eiiclose One Dollar, with lame aad age. Ad
dress E. F. Butteufield, M. D., cor. Warren
and Fayette streets, Syracuse, N. Y.
Cures every ' Case of Piles.
9w*.S.22.

Immkdiate Rksults —The good - results of '
Dh.Quain'h Magiu Condition I’iLLsareseen nl most immediiitely, aad the safTerer is not obliged
to dose for weeks and moaths without kaowing
whether lie Is to be hem- filed. Rev. N. C. Lotlirop, pastor of tlie Free Baptist Church ia Candil
Village, N. II., writes: “Une feels better from
the momeat of takii-g them. Unlike oilier pills
they have n toaic rather than a wenkening effeet
on the system. I find them to be most excelleat
for disenses of the stomach and liver.”
Wittiiiu the Vt'lióle Rango of tonic nnd
alterative medicines 'known, noiie is entitled to
more consideration than tlie Peruvian Syrup. In
all cases of enfeebled and debilitated -constitation - it is the very remedy needed. The most
positive proof of this can he addaced. 2w.0.27.

Spirit Communications to Sealed Letters.
Address M. K SCHWAIlZ, Station K; or 239 Enst
84th st., New York. Terms $2,00 and. 3 stamps.
0.13.4a*

Change of Locality.

TERM?>Al:UI.—Drders for RookH. lo bo«en! hy Expron,

.

Dr. Willir may lie addressed at his silmitrer
residence, GJenora, -Yates Co., N. Y., until further notice.
O.6.

Sealed Letters Answered hy R. W. Flint,
58 Clinton Place*, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 3 3-cent
postage stamps. Money refunded - if letters, sent
are not answered.
N.3.

Mrs. 'Nei.lie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heeling and Developing, oilice 200 Jornlomoa str .el,
opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 to4.
O.13.4W*

J. V. Manbfieli, Test Medium, answers
seaied letters, at 61 West 42d street. New York.
Terms, $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.
, O.G.

The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Brtggb, is
also a Practical Pbyslcian. Office 121 West Eleventh st., between 5tn and 6tbave.;•NewYorkCity.
D.30.

PILLS.

Dyspepsia Four Years, Constipation and Inflammation- of the Bowels - Three Years,
Confined . to my Room Two Years, So I
Could Not Sleep Without Morphine. One Package of Quain's Condition Pilis 'Curad
Me. ..... —

Neuralgia and Rheumatism, Liver and Kidney Complaint- for Twenty-Five Years
Cured by Quain’s Condition Pilis.
Dasvkiis Mass.. dtiiv i* 1185.
AMEMICAN MEI)U’ISE cu.: ..Kor tie ia-t twont..-

flv* vn.us I him*miIIimiiI ii-i ' ril-ly with Neiualgli liii.I-Mhi'U-UiAt'ia. ii'Mi I.ivnr ¡iti'l Kiilu y -'a:' |illbl.l, iaiiMIin M'VCIu

I>uin in Ha: Kick .oul hips. oliea m a a* fur mout h 1<> *to',p
to pick ap. any small aitra* liem tlu' II -o*. I i - av* h:ul

i-'vci'iíí dou - ot-n speat a ar. at ih-iii lor im dleiae, v. Inch ili'l
no tpio I. ami hnally num'lml-il I ittiisi -iller i he i**i of n - -

hi*.

I ba|ipeiieil omeoim to Mvvourailvei - Hseaieat ia die
I tlMittKlil ti,* medi-lu* uus juhI whit
I acedetl. ai.il I sent to v oii I -*I A pi -II lor a p.Vknge of VI IN
Beloie I had takon
taken eltfht
eight I felt
feit like A m*w pet
per-orn.
-oti. C:
Kei-peudl
.....
, . d! aiuhís, o.ai
e.at woll,
well. and
aad have
have no
ao Neuralgia
Neuralgia pal
pal >.
a-ever. My iri» ::mi* are astonished at *( -can stoop as well a-uw.
->hlf->gltbi me. I latoid
Iateid still
t<* lik.
lake them, .nad‘ would
dufogchi
stili t*’ tu ‘
he
il —
m - *my
would* buyllcuc.
• without
---------- them
- - “
.................
.::. I think tic - v
most pmve a hioMicg to thorn mi’ - wi-o
‘ .......
wiil he induced •-»
MRS. R. T. LANK. J
try them.
('tingrtgutiontiltat.

Sick- Headache.
Siiaiion. Vt., March 11. IN7.
AMKHK'AN MEIHKINh * o.: — l Iiavgtukfii aucpui'kdu* of DR. QHAJN’S .M\(»H’ CONUTluX JULL* j..
sick b■o0a<0ll', iinil iiuiiid Midi rt i-t Uiit I weit two nu io
pickigos, ono ínr mystlí, tho oiIIi-t for a filtiii, Pu-p-ik mi il once, for' I am out of thom aml h ol unse.-!, íor tti-. -y
ero tho only thiiig i can g.*t roli-T Hoii.
*
MRS. .1. M. SVAl’LDING.

DU. QUAIN’S MAGU.’ CONDITION FILLS are for
haig by ii•.lilibg drUlIl8t8. A p;u -k;u*c sent by n ilion ieo-dpt of 5u eona8 by Amo^leln MtiliOia, t - o , -Mati'd- ostorv
N, H.
RUcow-- Nov. 3.
..... PIANO ANI> OKKAN Tl ’ N1N<I.

the iuiny ougagoo In tiiis busints8 in tli* oh v.
mm is somowhet puz/.h’d t>> s leí t a tnntr who wiH
AMONO
provo compott tit, not only for ti»* Jirxt hut all times ho

may tio i mployod. KDWAKD W. THoMlUnN, Prle:i^1 l’laim end orgia Tantr, would rcpee.lniill oill tho
ettontioa of owiimW In^trumtnl8. ospociady tblso wh<roed lii's (*1x1, to lbo*flet .blt illuork lio iiiun.T’akee- D
mover loft uatil flitbíully.mil slll-flelorlh dono. I'iI'o*
as low es -ffrKtaTl^sswi>rk rea ho dono. K^HVAKD M.
TROaI■’SON, Ke^8ldeu*.5i M-iIiIíIii stioii-t, Hist Hustoii

to “ITísT?7;"L ARGK fiont room, with a mull'r one loading fi in
lt, timei íullilbtd or unltirulsiitd, ln tlie aow bul. iliiK No.
Moitgomeiy IMhci. Kioh room heate^l
Heam, tasy oí leets.l, ami emiiently 81itablt íor oíto »•
l)urm*e8.
.
..
Apply foi partielljr8 to COLRY j’KICH, No. 9Mmnpomiory i*iiiee, Rollon.
•
• • ..111x21.
HVa. TVKNKK, KAONITTM’ IIFAyFJt,
lLL lecture ami give >phlt Deiit->.illm puMicIy li.
NorHiorm Ohio lor SplriliiiM A'soiellilot.8. , ai
(lienail elinlnlniealions to S. (». TURN* 11 cioveliid,

A

W

Ohio, 419 Lorain street, West Sido.

lW*-Nov. .*

MRS. M. A. - CARNES,
(L NORTH AM l^TON STItE^.T, nonrTremoat. T’ir-

cles Thursdjj s it 3, emtSuiday ovouiiigsat O.
N„v.
AIBSi.C.-H. WILDES, 74 Dover st. Mondsy.s,
X*-L Tuesdnys. Wednesdays and Thuisdays, from 9:30to4.
Nov. S.-13W*

6
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OF

LIGHT.

november .3, Tbit

1 really did not under.-tand it- workings; I said all agreements; care not so much for those palEliza Day.
toan old frieml of mine, ”1- thi- (le.itli? Tell try acres of wíld land, but strive to give bornes,
At
Fort
Dickinson.
N, Y. Eliza Day was my
Ule what w deatlí. fortlii- <eeius to lie life." He peace and contentiuent to the red man. I would
nn-wered tne, " Verilv thou ha-t fouiíd life, nnd jilead with you, my countrymen, iny brother effl- ñame; formérly lived at Athens, Penn. 1 was
life everla-ting.” Tlie liriulit sun-hine seemed cers, my friend-, to be lenient, and endeavor to the child of Charles and Abby Day. My age
to lili tile very rooin wliere I -tood, tlie sound of bring peace and good iníluenees to bear upon the was about twenty-five. Aflliction sought me for
melodious niu-ie was waftul in tlie air to me, red man, that he may beeome civilized line hls a long time, but through its paihs and aches
bringing a sweet m—im<' oí love; and as I white brother. Do not seek to annihilate tliem, I was made susceptible to angelic Iníluenees.
Death to me was just as natural as sleep. I hadtoueheil tlie hands of tlióse ln loved ones who but try to make them better if possible.
liad gone on before, my heart a-eended witli
I once thought it was no more barra to kill a no fears, no feeling of terror, no dread of the •
praise sucli as I liad never sent out in all my life. savnge than it was to kill a wíld deer, a tiger or hereafter. No gloom to me surrounded the grave,
1 could ouly-ay, ” Thank God for life! thank u leopard! But l tell you, friends, they are hu for I knew the all-wise Father would protect hls
children, and I have not been disappointed.
man beings nnd llave souls.
i
Benjamín Franklin.
| (ind for individualitv !”
Mother and father, I know that grief is natural
Atonce 1 felt a de-ire to go back to earth
The Sioux Indiaus have been under the con
1 don’t wi-h to take up your tiine; in fact I > again to tell tlie friend- I liad'left whnt 1 liad trol of the Román Catholic Church, and the Jesuit to all huuian hearts, but you are not mourners
liave a reluctitiK'e in cuiiiing lu-re at all ; lint I (I witnes.sed ; Imt alas! they hade me be quiet, say- rites were dear to them, and whoever proved like many, fof you have plantcd within you the
know of no other plací' wlien- 1 can g<>. Iu ,I ing, ” Though yon liave power to control, aml himself a Jesuit was saved. I was not scalped, beautiful hope of a grand hereafter. In that you
spirit-life it is diffi-rei.t from eartli lite. Ín your tell your -tory, lew xvill believe it.” Aml I have though the knife was on ray head; the color of are not mistaken. Now, let us all rejoice, for
i-nrtli life ynu can walk wliere yon plea-e ; ynu , found it so; but, thank- to the Great Spirit of my huir saved me from that barbárity. Golden sho that was sick has been made well. She that
was dead lias been made allve in the beautiful
can annouiii'i' yourself and-peak, and tell every- .' all,things, we liave joined hands in strengtli, and hair is held sacred by the Sioux. Custer.
spirit-world, xvith a volee to speak, wlth an ear
bndy wliii ynu are ; lint we -pirita, uniess we Iinve i, tlie tiine is coniing wlieii there will not be a
Tlie lint» ner ol I.IkIiI .. ........ Circle Mrelll»»»
to hear, and with a heart to feel.
snme individual to -peak tlirnugli. eannot make . (lwelling in wbicb oiir voives are not heard, nor
r i t" i- ■ . .....1 -t"l ' I. C..rA’.v L.-LI ;»t A - ' . f
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
Beautiful, beautiful is the spirit-world I How
> I I l -I’ Al. I 111 Ir-luí ASO nur-elves under.-tood. 1 pa--ed away something a liamlet or a lióme imt -hull rejuice in tlie name
•|. ' nf l’T'-Mh'
I i.,. Il.> I « i’l |... .-i-.-h .0 : .o-.-l.-i-k.
GIVEN THHütüH THE MEDIUMS)!!!* OF
X" 'sweet is that rest; it comes through labor, the
F: 11»AV At Tt l;s
more tlmn -even year-agí>. lt was in ilie montli of of tlie spiritual. I feel, standing liere, as though
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labor of doing good unto others. Oh how busy
51BN. NAKA1I A. DANNKKN.
(
-.•i. D‘i'1 .-i
ii,K’ ‘'i-tMhi’f hor June. My name i-Beiijaiiiin Frankl'.n ; quite a i¡ 1 would like to go into some pubiie place and
Che <í.-■« w!
<• ¡. . ! ll;.' -1’,1'n f, - tírp ln riH’iif good ñame. I ilo n’t propn-e to have yon under- ¡
are the angels. They never tire in their work,
egress uhtl! tL'
,
witli
a
volee
of
thund.-r
proclaim
tlint
Spiritual;■
t
’
’
l-'
’
l
;j
t
»»
ilf'
1
/.
jlMlhlt.’ tl.'.'.'-ü) .
im-'-.i^.'' <i\f!; .it i Id- Bann-'r -land tlint 1 nm tbe pliibi-npher aml eleetrieian. Ism ls true—tlint dreaded ism tlint some in your Mrs. Danakin’s Mediumistic Experiences. All is harmony, all is peace in the sphere of llfe
l Ll- 11 .« •!!'
where I live.
: "ii this ¡ ,u’..
ft"ín ri.titf He who-e neme 1 bear luis had more todo witli city alinde to when tliey say, ” Be eareful of the
[l’artúilglily-Flve. ]
< ... . '- 4’ ‘I ¡
I... illuln ai .I .'til -«’ls >ti ’l' '' '■ e-tabli-hing rel'atiiins bvtween heaven and earth
► tr.nigvr-'i-It*
This woman I come through not as a test, for
liberal sentlmenl ot lio-ton, lest it carry you
Hir. .it ,u.x (¡n..‘ ID.»)
fu:¡j m -<
I know you need no tests. I come because I
Iban auy oQicr individual 1 know of wbo lias away; be eareful of that i-in which teaches men
U l-l
Hs I Li' Ll*
Im i 1; S-l iu
th» |. ti t) . <-ti fn-.:
BY WABH. A. DANSKIN.
know
it wlll be a satisfaction to you to read a
.i■!'.I
-’.li«thf pa—ed froni eartli. die lias nided, a—l-ted, and that they must liave two wives, and that they
t.f
f.-t !• i!
1 «’l!!"f 'l .' '
message coming from foreign parts.
gnided.
He
stiiuds
at
tile
lli'liu
of
tile
great
.-llip
can
eoiiiiuunleate
witli
individual
spirits.
Oh,
.-i.-.
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,
at
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’
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aif
often
pnf
Tlm
first
time'
I
attended
a
tbeatre
the
eider
«r..
s .11! .Lk’ tl.r .t'.i'llfütf. Tl.“f ff.ul t‘> of power, and lie propels it. No matter wlint bewiire of it! for thesespirits inay be evil i” Let Booth played tlm eharaeter of Sir Edward Morti¡s. tl(h<
| 1 |.| | V l'
<<•1.. .•
tl.f < L.ti i iu.»!., arv ffiit l«i ani body may-ay, 1 tell vim that tlie mime of sueh revilers look at the eharaeter of tlióse coiuth»* cof.tri',>iii^ ¡ti
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
mer, in thy Iron Cliest.
lo . »>rt.» 1«‘nt<
Beiij iinin Franklin -taml- liigher than tlmt of 'po-ing tli-ir own ri ligiim- assemiilies, and they
w. t ii.-.t,
'l'im magnetism of this great actor took such GIVEN T11ROUGH THE J1E1HUM8HIP GE MUS.
AÜ’ ! >< i HAt t • 'to. ‘
S . |.t h C.. < 1?. I.'S,
Mh, IM Id
any individual on eartli, b.-cail-e he lias ns- will see tlint Spiritualism can stand firmly and complete and entire possessfon nnd control of my
JENNIE 8. llUDD.
l.b.ui» H. W i, i'Viimvin.
MESSAGES 11ECEIVKU LAST WEEK;
-i-'ted and strengtlielied illld lielped tile -pllit- reputnbly hy tlm side of any other ism or ilenom- mind tlint all external surroundings disappeared
Lewls V. Bogy; Gebigo N. Harlowu: Barali Somerby;
woild to rommunieate witli' eartli. Tliis is no Inntiof'i in your community. Then proclaim to from my sight. I became unconscious of everyAiu.li' L. Maltlmws; JlaryTarl'ox; María F. Horton; AIlietitiou- name.
It i- my own minie.' 1 hap- tlie world that Spirititali-in does not téaeli wlint thing but the scene tbat was passing before rae, Iii’ ia, t<> John W----- n: Moses IV. Wilbraliain.
pelied to liave tlle name of Fianklin, and it- detriU'tors say itoíoes, lint tlmt it teaches and tlm audience was as much lost to my percepEHzabeth Wbeelwrlgbt; Eclna M. l’aul: John L. Jobntliey eallvii me, ‘ B.-n j.im-ln ” Sometiines 1've monogamie maniagi'; for no matter what ynu dn, tion as if it had not existed. It was some time ;on; A'plionsu liarnos; Amos C. Bacoui'Elsle A. Smlth,
TO BE ritlNTED IN OUIl NEXT!
thought it was very upproprlate, for i’ve had no m itt. r wlmt yon sny, you never can be mar- after tlie curtain fell before I regained my normal
George Hlllars: Rach.-I W. Tobías; Arvllla Damon;
to jaiii ln very many time-, aml I liad to Jaiii ried lint once ; if lt is ii sóul-union, lt is for eter- condition.
Alina A. W.tínilllr, Haebel I,. 1'. i.ewls; llauilolpb; Jamos
Invocation.
in líele to day. I pa—ed out witii -nn ,-troke, nity. ’l'liough yon may contrnct one or more
Davonpoi-t; George IHvjs; Wlljlain Rad^er. __
Whether bis magnetic lnfluence remained with I Augustos
Julle'.te
alJuiieiie A. llurtoii;
Buruú.i Owen
Orlen XV
XV.. Mhchell;
MHctisU*. Frankle
Viankls XX
XVallli
tlie
i'i.ty
of
Bo-ton.
I
wavnqdoyed
by
marriage-,
there
Is
oiily
ohe
noul-union
tlmt
me,
or
whether
my
appreciation
of
his
genius
Oh thou great Jelmvali, I.ord of nll, thou who (’lllirle-town people, but I really belonged to
Bacon; Anule Dentón Cridge.
j brldge; Franela Hacen;
' e iines to metí and women Tn life. Then tell was the. cause, I know not, but from that night I
[Owing to our llmlted space, the remuliider of our list ot
art frolli ticlitliug lo the elid, we bow before Bo-ton, and 1 livi-il, at the time 1 pa—ed away, tlie world that Spiriluali-nr teaelies morality,
felt a deep interest in everything that related to
thee, nnd a-k thee to giiide and gnard n- in our near Mi dtoid street. 1 eall b< ran-e -omething nml eiieournges n noble timnlmo.l and wumnn- Mr. Booth. Though but a youtli 1 sought his ac- mnimim-ementsor “messages tobepubllshed” ls nccessarlly omltted, but wlll be reprlnteil at a future day.]
mis-ion a- nies-cng- is from heaven t" earth. -aid, ”<¡o.” 1 have waited nnd 1 liave longed to' liood ; litis up tlie duwh trodden; reforma tile quaintnnei', and never missed an opportunity of
I
i'uiiimilue witli fi ¡end-, though I never expedí.to
GIVEN THROUGH THE J1EDIUM8H11’ OF MI18.
May we bring an .inlluem-e that -hall -trengthi li unle-s they change tiieir mind-. lf they are1 sinner, puta his feet oti n ln 11er and liriner foun- seeing liim upon tho stage.
n:.d leuda liim upward from tlie mire nnd
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
He was called eccentric, but I am confident
nll pre-eiit, aml may t In y feel that tlmy have come willing to commiine with me, -urely I shall lie dation,
uiirk of lite. It would el. aii-e your Courts of Jus- that he wns mediumistic in a strong degree, and
Ablol Mlller; Dr. Wm. Wallaco: Alfred llosa; Horr
lnto.communion with tlm ang-i world when they willing to eoiiiinunr wilh tliem.
tice, your Leglsíntive n-semliii.'s, aml tlie entlre wns impelled by spirit iníluenees to do many of Ilellock: Wm l'lerce; Edward McDowell; George Farwe.l; Amella Fly nn; Edward Cuuiineus; James Lewls.
goveininent of tlie people. .Spiritualism has come ...................
................
...................
leave this l 'irele-Room.
those things.........
which
startled
his friends ..............
and the
Andrew D. Miller.
b> enliglitvn and devale Inniiiinity and cause it--publlc. IIis iinpulses were kind anii generous,
....
features of...
liis moral na New rubliciitioiiN For Sule by Colby <&
Please say that Andrew 1). Mlller, of Balti- - to be far lletter than il ever luis lieeii before. It and’ one of the marked
Questiftns and Answers. ■
Kioli, No. 9 Moiitgomery Place, Bos
more, Mil., -i nd- hi- lie-t love to Iii- I rieiid-, and i- tlie laek of Spirituali-in that multes a man im- ture was liis intense detestation of hypocrisy.
CoNTItoi.f t'-ú >riiiir -Mr. rimirman, wc will'
Attracted, perlinp.s, by my admiration of him,
hr coinhiu!iirat»’s hrrr. No luattrr what im'ral. lt ls the iiick of spiritual knowledge that
tón, Mass.
now ci>nsid» r what.-v.-r ynu iniij have to oth-r.
ntílrr* ina\ Hiy, hr hrlírVrs lilis ÍS thr brst pl.icr, causes nny indi vidual to step nside from tlie patli his spirit sometimos eame to our circles. About l’OEMS OF THE L1FE BEYOND AND XV'lTlI!N. VülCUSfrom
Qit.s. [ |!j l)r. B. F. i’í.irk | ln tliera-e of
iiHtny LíhhIb antl (’cnlnries, saying, “Man. thou ahalt
hrcniHr if hr roiinnu!iiratr> Ihrrr, thry will think of right. Spiritmili-m will tendí you how to the time his solí Edwin—now so distíngulshed in
ncvvrdiu.’’ Editcd and ci niplled by Giles B. etobblns.
the double, ’wti.-n tío- -fiirit i- nbsent from its Iht'niriliuin l!!:(lrr>taii(ls it, but eotUJUM hrrr to liave your children bqri! Jmrmoniou.-ly, lovingly, liis profession—first began to appear before the
Duirulr, ÁItch. I?p. 2t¡4, 12in<>. Boston: Colby & Ricli,
idiy-ii'al body and the individual i- doing hi- or Boston, an unknown point, thrv will have to nnd reared ln the jiiitli of rectitude' and duty. public in those charaeters wbich have since made
1877. I’rice,
postage lücents.
her work uneon-riou- of tlie -pirit'- iib-eni'e, and givr hhu thr crvdit of bring tu-i original.
Spiritualism will do it- work, no nmtter wlmt hiin fammis, the spirit of bis father controlled
lt requlres ns-nnich IhuUrht, nnd often inoro labor, to
compile
a
volume
as
to
and whun the selection is
thitikmg tbat lie or -be i- hini-elf or her-elf, who
nmy come. You can ,-ign my líame, R. Il----- 1.
Mis. Danskin one evening, in our own quiet to bu inado from tiie 1IIcampóse,
1 unta!» e fluida of poesy. a raro po*
___
,
o
ls re-pon-i ble for art.- done under slicli cireuniroom, when we only were present, and said: etic ItiMght aud appreciation akln to genlna is requisito, a
Sarah J. Potter.
stance-’'
i
" Edwin is attemptlng that whlcb is beyond hls vftWstoi-e of reauiug. atid a culture whlch genius ltself
Dr. Jared W. Pardee.
know imthlng »»t. Mr. Stebbins has carefully survoyed
Ass.-Tlie guardián -pirit of the Individual Ipower; if he fails he will* bring discredit on the may
Will you announee, Mr. Chitirmnn, thnt Sarah
the Held, ami lila >electlons bopeak hia culture and achelMy naine is Jared \V. Biirilee. I sometimos name. He should not let his ambition lead him arslilp.
rcspon-ible, atol no other. When lie tliinks it ls .1 l’ntter, of lTllu-eton, N. J'., lias called at your
in tlm proface he saya:
“Thesepoema fiom many lauda and countrlesarosoloctbest to take on the . ...................... . ¿lay per-on <'irele-Room, nnd lia- reported herself as stiii liv- it-ed tn put “ M. D.” after it, aml sometimos beyond his strength.” 1 asked : “Can you not
ed
and
arranged
witb the hope that tbey may help to make
. wliom lie repre-ent-, and from wlmm lw can draw ing? 1 did not believe your philo.-opliy before 1 “ Dr." before it. I was once informed by oue of ahí him?” “ 1 can nnd will,” was the responso. still moto clear and
vital un abldlng sense ol thu reallty
forcé-, tlu-n he can appear in one place a- tlie in ('lime luto spif it-life, bilí .1 ’ve met my ..........,
1'1,ul villr" "iy
•t.,í‘*n " / in’.ll mnke him the admiration of the world." and nearneHs of tho Immortal lite, andof tho powurauu
(lenrly beof spiritual life and llght within us—the truilisof
dividual, while tlie individual is actmilly pres loved unes. < >li lio'w 1 walrhi-d ....
nnd
fur... pul-M.iil l)»g afterit. I nm not nind, neither 1 was much gratiíied, and the conversation con- beauty
", waited f...
tbeaonl. liere aro tho inaplred and intuitivo statoments
ent SOUlewllere el-e.
thein before 1 left tlle earth-plaiie I I silid, “ If nm I a dog. 1 was a phy-iemn foi n goftil many tinui'd several minutes.
o' thogroit factof Itnmottality ln words full of sweetnoss
Q —What due- tlie coiitrolling spirit think of thel can eome, wby will they not appear to me? ” -year-, ¡uul had veiy mauy strange experiences.
iilory and of a di vino philosophy. ”
About two weeks after this a lady, then of and
• • • “The rare boanty of son é of thoso noble pooms
the efforts of Bu—ia to • 'tn l-tianize Turkey by and 1 know that iii iny sleep, when tile nildnlglit I know very well that uiueli of my experience Buston, one of the most distinguished of the mé should
enlarge aud enrl' h llfe, for we need such grand inwns
owing
to
my
being
a
strong
médium.
I
war?
belj had sounded the lonely hour,‘tliere came to
diums of that day, came to Baltimore to give a splrations for spiritual health aud culture.”
• • • “ I havealmud to be catholic aud lmpartlal, and
A.—We do md believe any Individual, nny me a pre-enee whieli 1 luid known ih former (lid n’t realize it at the tune, but since I llave been course of Iectures. She wns a guest at my house,
gathered from anclent Hindostán, from Persla and
State, or any eoninnmity van be í'hri-tiamzed by days, aud a- I p.ut my iirm around hls neck, atid ln spirit life 1 compreheiul the whole. I be and in conversation, within an hour ínter her have
Arabia, from Groeco and Ruine and Nortliorn Europo,
tvar. We believe that when war i-conimenced, as I bles-ed him witli my love, I realized tliere lieve tlint every sucees-ful physieian is a medium, arrival, I referred to this comnninication. She from the Catholic iiymnsof tlie middle ages, froui early
lt mean- war, from the begínning tu tlm elnl, aml wa-sueh a thing ns angel commumoti. 1 eome more or less. I liave with lúe to day a friend— suid ut once, “ Do not tell me what the spirit l’rotestant sources, aud the gre it poeta ot tne couturlos in
Europo, down to some of the best wordsut living men aud
We believe tliilt llio-e wlmm peopie wl-h to ('lil i-- back,not faltering, but with a feeling of truth Dr. Austln, perhnps -onie may know hiin in said until I show you what he gave me,” and wotm
n ln our own and other'countrles closing with in*
tlnnlze by forcé will come out of tlie trial fur-' and love. I n-k those of eartli to realize that I (,’onneetieut. I liave bren more or less xvith handing me a paper which she took from lier spired volees from tlm 8plrll-Laiid. XX'hatcver seemed
best
to
llluatratu and express the souPa asptratlon for tho
i the physieians there from time to thr.e. There. satehel, I fountl a commnn catión which had'
ther.from the end de-ired than they ever w;ere atu pre.-eut, nnd thnt l know whereof 1 speak.
beyond, tlm visión of tlm spirit catebing gllmpsosof
before. If you wi-li to <'hri-tianize jieople, tr’eat
: ls one physician 1 believe 1 Jo lnfluence more been written througi) her hand in New York, by Ufe
tlm future, thu spiritual wealth of the Ufe within., and lts
tllelll kinilly, Tío .good tu tliem, -how tliem love
or less. 1 do n't know as he would like to the snine spirit, whlch corresponded almost ver- infinite roíatlops, I have used» fruiu whatsojver source lt
William B. Brannon.
j have me tell of it, but such is the fact. 1 cau batim with what he had given us. The thought cauto.’’
nnd power; Imt if¡ yon wi-h .to make thein your
ln tho beglnning wo have extracta from the Vedle hymns,
enemle-, show tliem power only without íove,
Piense say that William 11. Brannon, of Tusca- r •acli bim.
expiessed was the same, and the languageof the ono of wbich subhuioiy blngs, lts weicome to death;
then you will liave the ea-e stated distinctly atid loo.-n, called here. lie briugs tlie roSe biids of
I Iinve brought ,my good wife Ruth with me two communications nearly word for word alike.
“ If thou, olí Death ! a belqg-aft. draw near,
And let ine clasp thee: foft*! hold tlmn dear,
understandingly.
! love, the tluwer of peace, the violet of nffection, here; she hns n't been-o long in spirit literas I
The lady pérhaps remembers the circumstance,
I shall oxiort eternal life from time;
und lay- them nt the feet of Edén, and asks her have 1 know she is glad to help ine along. I though she has long slnce xvithdrawn from our
Thou canst but s..atch thlMVorn*uiy dress from mo,”
not to releii-e liini, but to still think kindly of m ver found anything better tohelp a man along, Iecture lialls, nnd has been for-.many years liv
Aml thence onward to tho present uo poot has sung of
Júiius Dearbom.
him, aml know tlmt he wns true to tlie Inst.
Llfe Beyond, but ls glven a nicho for his best tboughts.
hspecially a doctor, than a good wife.
ing respected and admired in the elty of New thu
From
all tlm pagos íloats a sweet perfume of piuity, such
- I’h-a-r -ny tliat Jtilín-. Di-nrln>rn, frnni Banyor,
1 desire to speak tó different individuáis in my York.
as distlll from tne tuberoso or day lily, aud there ls no spot
Me., -i-iid- hi- l.,v>. to hi- friend-, nnd will be
'
pait
of
the
country,
and
to
sny
to
them
tlint
InivJane Eliznbeth .Davis.
Whether this was merely a coincidence, or was ^r blumhh.
No one can read without feeling elevated and ennoblcd
liuppy t<i iin-id th> ni wlo’ii ver tbi'X tuay iqipoint
ing Inve-tigated u peculiar ea-e, my opinión i1 am Jane Eliznih tli Davis,.of Fiankfort, Ky. there will be very littlo accompli-hed uniess a deslgned by the spirit as a favorable introduc- by thc cxqnlsite views of tlie futuro Ufe. Tlie poets, most
a inretini: with liiin. I pn—i d on.t. witli coii-uinption
of
the
stranger,
I
did
not
learn;
but
it
was
a
sensitivo
belngs, in their hlghest íllglitsappio.mh imarest
tion, ni'iirly live .yenr- uno. 1 feel the > ffé<'t of I wi-ll to -ellll ll letter to tllo-e ftiend- WllO lillVe h me is provlded where everything will be hnr- very satisfactory test to both Mrs. Danskin and tu tlio liutuortal shore. They bear testimony tu futureoxlstunce,
the old ili-en-e n- 1 return to emth tn dny, Imt n-ked for tne -o immy times, lt wns 1 who rnpped niotiious. I tru-t HieSplrituali-ts in the víeluity myself.
Tho publishers havo glven the poema a beautiful settlng.
nevetthele-.- I know that piourr—inn i- tlie to tliem. 1 wi-li tó make niys'df illider.-toiid ; will not forget tliat they are Spirituali.-ts, and reand it ls ln every respect most credltable to thospiritual
wilti'hWoiil, ¡uní 1 will do nll I enn to nmke thein tliey liiixl iml be afraid of tne, I ivill tiot liui t nielnber tlint tliey have a duty to perform out
-hbrary.
—Religio-Philoeophical Journal.
John Henry Weaver.
tliem..’Tliougli 1 mam into tlii' buildlng nnd slde th.' family, as well as inside of it. ,1 will
kiii.iw nnd ronlize my pri'-ciice.
speak -otiietinies, aml touch tliem, tlicy need not thank yon, Mr. C’hairinan, if you will print my
Now, Lizzie, good, kind child, [speaking to a Life*Histohy of Ouk Plankt. By XXHlliam D. Gun«
nlng. lllustrated by Mary Gunnlng.
be afraid of me.
person in the circle] 1 stand in strength enough
t remarks almad.
Saín Lconjird.
Prof. Gunning, tlie well knowu lecturerongeology and
1 do not propose ...
totell my
history,
it ls not the
to vindícate the cause that you know I loved so kindred t<*ple.s. lias gathered tlm substanco of souie of hls^
,
,
1
faneleil
that
1
knew
something
xvliileon
eartli,
Mr. Chairman, I don’t -nppo-elt niattersmuch !>Ui' 1'..?..!''i?.i'!.'..'>i ..nl
Nimply w'ish to say, It . |)U( ;
IlflW (].a| ] |{n(»w but (lreadfiil little. I much. 1 am a .true, honest, upright Spiritualist. discourses lnto a convenieiit volume. whlch wlll bo fuund*
to bedeeldcdly Interesting. XVithout almlngatprofundity,
lmw many time- I i’eim1. 1 nm Saín l.eotiard, oh iI, lie not nfriiid."
..............................
feel as if-1 wtiuld like to investígate, and under Only uiíder the weaknessof my condition and by in a thvme whlch can ouiiatlioiu tlie plumim t of thudeopFoxboln, Mn-S. Now they Wolliler lo thelll-elwtlie persuasión did I consent for any man to est thinker, thu author luis gono down pretty deep into hls
stand,
und
realize
sometlilng
more
of
tliese
trutlis.
subject, whlle eonti'iving all thu while to make nis pages
.whetlmr I wa- a funatie or not. A- 1 've -ald
I liave vi-ited the hall- of learning here ln spirit- come and talk of tluj church’.with me. Nor did I bright atd spatkiing wllh interese to every InieiHgcnt
Rose M. Andy.
before, I want to ,-ax imain, l ’m not a faniitie —
henr much o( his talk. No; but it has left a blot “general reader,” lie shows us the actlvities through
life.
Your
collí-ges,
your
institutions
of
learnlint a bit of it. 1 iiml evei y thiim a- 1 expected.
Please say that lióse M. Andy comes here from ing do nót compare w'ith ours, they nre only iml- upon my name with ail those with whom 1 asso- whlch Naturo can o to reBt, in tho rocks (“ ln rocks, Naturu ls at rest
gives us a history of rocks and motáis
I am not di-tnrbed nbont matter-, neither nm l Jersey. City, nnd asks to reacli her mother. Ma- tations.
We do not need disseeting rooms, fdr ciated on earth.
ln thelr molecular eharaeter—goes back to the teou when
(R.-tnrl"'d about bn-ine-.-. I don'i enreanything tilda, lhother James, I know, lias gone to Flori
My people have not gained anything by mak our own globo was a multen mass—treats of mountalus.
we
enn
look
nt
the
human
body
and
see
it
just.
as
nbont lt. \Vhiitever nix box- think i- be-t for da. 1 know that Auntie tuay help him. She ’si ,
ing me do that whlch they knew was unpleasant vulcanue.-, earthqnakes, and shows us “a world in lts old
tlietn, tlint let Ihein i|o. but I ’d rather llmy '<1 í.ot liere, and I ’m here, too. 1 íoiig to say to tlmni, Itis; we liave the advantage of knowing just to me, for when a man is in agony he scarcely age and dealh.” The bedof tbe soaand ltswondorful hishow
every
part
of
it
is
put
together,
and
Iiow
the
of activitles. furnlslies matter for au luterostí’'gchapthink theirfather nn old tool, for I know 1 real- 1 still live. 1 was nitmteen years old, atid came' j blood vesseis nffect it'; while you’ who taire a knows what lie is doing. Nor did I realize my tury
ter: and tlie earller history of tbo dovelopmentof Jlfoon
•ls nffeet it; while you who take a
the planet, from the lowest forms, ls presentad ln a strlk' ¡Ze and iiinh r-tand moteof thi- phílo-ophy than up here from u ditliculty of the livor and heart.
position
until
I
was
oh
the
other
side
and
Jacob
¡ dead body, with all tile life gone out of it, know
ingmanner. Tlm great geológica! ptrlods aro nextdls*
they ever wiii, bt'i'aii-.' tliere are none .-o blind
but-little about it. Tlie physieians of to-day would not speak to me. But now we are good cussed—tlm observatlons referrlng to the lce*age boing esns tlio-c who won’t ..... , nnd nime -o lame us
James W. Field.
, study books, follow certaln rules, dlssect the hu friends. lie stands by me, and helps me to talk pecially interesting. l’iuf. Gunning shows tbat glaclers
are made and moved by tlie sun; also that warm perlods
tho-e wlm xvon't wálk. Now 1 bidieve if ymi
occuired between'tlie glacial poriods, and that ltwasln
Bife has its purpose; there is no such thing (is man body,:etc., but know nothlng of the valua- with you. '
want to sei'-s.piritiiali-m yon Iinve |p't to-tinlyGo
on,
every
one
of
you,
and
learn
Spiritualtliese warm perlods that tropical plautsand animal* epreral
ble
knowledge
tlmt
hns
been
glven
to
the
world
lt in every walk uf li'e, whether it i- in the attic death. Why, friends, lt is like taking off your;
isni. It ís true. You do meet your friends, and so far north as tlm remalns now Indícate. Iu regard to tho
of animal lite tlm Prufessor not only favors, buten*
nbove or tlie ei'llnr beneath, whi'ther lt pertniq- overeoat and hanging it np. You nevgr think i by medimos Those in nncient days who studied you do know tliem, and the spirit world, oh child, orlgin
forces ln a way dlíflcult to resist, tho development theory,
to a law-iiit or relate- to tlie comnioim-t walk- of for otíe moment that yon are hanging tip your i tlie hnrdest and worked tlie most were more or is very much more beautiful than any words that so
tuuch contemimd, yet sorapldly assuming its flxed placo
less
uiediumistie.
Hahnemann,
who
worked
for
self
when
you
luitig
up
your
overeoat
.
It
ls
ju-t
Ufe. I don’t pretend, Mr. Cliniiiiniii, to lm an
among the accvp'ed facis of selonce, Tliero isavaluablo
I can speak would miike you understand. .
cliapter bn thu orlgin of thi-races, ln whlch tho authorarorator. 1 don’t expeet to iiinki* n gooil -peeeli, so wlth lite. When thé time comes, something ' years before he dared to assert his claims, was
I was disappointed at first, but now I am get- gucFtü show that man’s develupmont has evoiy where been
mediumistic,
nnd
so
aro
all
who
havo
made
seems
to
say
to
you,
“
Take
it
off,
”
and
you
take
■
but 1 <lo wnnt once more nml again to -ny to my.
arrested, by natural causes, except ln two centrcs-Europo
ting
my
reward
for
the
good
1
did
to
the
sick
and
friimds thnt I -till live. nml xvere I upon the earth off tlie outside coat and hang it up; yet yon have ' great discoveries in medicine. We say, to the feeble when 1 was on earth. My children will and América—and lio lias no liupe uf the savago races: thoy
mustperhh. Tim volume ls curlcho I by vahiable ¡Ilustra*
again, realizing wlint I do to dny, I wouhllive in resp-ct for that old coat. You would n't want spirit-world belongs the pralse and credit of never regret but once that they did not have me tlons
drawn by Mrs. Gunning.—Hartford (Ct.) Daily
having done more for the cure of humanity’s
the spirittin| far inore than 1 ever did in tlie pnst. to see anybody set tire to it. You feel as if yoú : ills
Tínus.
buried
as
my
own
heart
dictated.
than
nll
tlie
eolleges
or
masslve
strüctures
1 nm not -orry forOne step 1 ever took; whether would like to take care of it. It ls Just so with '
1 nm a spirit now, and I am going to do my
they called it crazy or whether tlmy ealled it tlie body you have got mit of; yon liave a respect thnt liave ever been dedicated in the name of work to enllgbten mortals and take away from TlIK XVOllLD’S SlXTKEN CRL’CIFIKD SAVIOllS. By Korsey Graves.
nnd medicine.
sane, I rare not. 1 know tlmt Spirituali-ui did for it; you don’t want it buried un,-you want to lenrning
Thu following endorsutnents of ibis fine book. whlch has
1 will not detainyou longer: Ihave spoken my them the fearof deatlí apd the terrors of liell, for now
reached lts ílfth edition, have fouud pnbllcity:
me a great deai,oí gqod. lt unfolded turnea place it deeently somewhere. Make up your
God knows tliere is no such place.
words,
and
1
mean'
tliem,
ana
by
the
angel
hosts
“I Aiu hlghly dellghtud wlth lt. It is Just ihe work for
mind
that
yourfriends
will
do
that
;
don
’
t
worry
|
brighter light; lt gave me a siinny po-ithm in
the times, lt sbould be read by everyhody. ”—E. Olappy
1
will
do
my
work
in
iny
own
place,
and
in
Bos

about
it,
but
Just
think
thnt
you
will
quietly
look
,
. life, and Iyfi alizeil nnd enjoyed inore tlmn I
Manuñeld, ühiot
“Iknowof no other book whieh I snpposo wlll do so
should ¡iha I never embraced its truths; and on while lt Isdone. Tlmt ís .what 1 did. My l ton, too.
James Hull.
much
good. It must. ln the course of time, work a moral
ñame
was
James
W.
Field.
I
got
out
in
Sacra

were I to stand upon tlm earth plañe iignin, '
I died suddeniy ; at Cornwall-on-the-Hudson revolutlon. Austln Ktnty Idte of Ntockhihn, N* K.
mento,
seven
years
ago
la-t
August,
somi
where
'
clothed with a form, l would work luirder tlmn
Gen Custer.
“ lt ls a work of deep thought, and evlnces a sincere dewas
my
residence.
James
Hull
was
my
name.
. ever before. ‘ I would -tand in the front ranks about the Inst of'tlie montli. 1 left New England I Mr. Chairman, I appear here not exactly feel I was in tbe seventy-seventli year of my age. I votlon to truth.”—The Shaker.
It furnishes a wonderfnl lnslght lnto the mystorlcsot
of the battle, nnd never would cense working over twelve years ago. Rhave n’t many friends f' ing. tlint I am an outea-t, and yet at the same said I di. d suddeniy; that is true. I went to the tho”Holy
Blble.”—IF. Bocine* Bastón., jifas*.
“For any person to miss reading tbis woik wouldbo to
until Old Theol 'gy was cauglit by the throat, to inoiirn for me. l’m gwl 1 ’ve not. I don’t time I feel that perhnps if I bow my head in sub- realins of light where the Divine Mind spreadeth
mlsfortune, as they would mhsagreattreat^11
nnd .Splrltuali-m stood -teadfa-t nnd nt the head. ’ know why 1 ’ve come back here, sir, uniess be- mission and stand, as it were, at tlie foot of tlie out beautiful surroundings for all those whom themagn*<it
W. Master.
I say, Mr Chairnmn, God ble-s you, nnd God cause it has seemed dark to me. There was a I cross, I may l>e permitted to speak through the he calls his children.
’
curtain
ever
before
me.
1
wanted
to
pusli
lt
bless tlle old Banner, and everylital}’ eonimeted
Having beeu a reader of holy writ, and a praccolumns of the Banner of Light to all humanity.
-I’assetl to Spirit-LAfe: .
witli it, for I realize that it is doing a great work. ; asido and see through into the great beyond.
I p:\ssed out, as you cali it, from your earth by ticer of its teachings, I feel impressed to say that
1 never will cense to thank you. I.never will 1 was pointed to tliis institution, and so I ’ve the hand of the ludían. On entertng spirit life men do return nfter death. lt is a grand law of
From Wearo Centre. N. H., on Tuesday, Oct. Oth, Mra.
come
here.
1
believe
this
is
the
door
of
emancicense to work with you. Though they called me ;
—or when life was extinct and spirit life began— tlie universe. All those who accept it as a trutli Susan N. (Renton), wife of Albert S. F18her, aged33years,
fanatlcal, though they called me insane, wlmt- pation for the spirit-world, ís it not? Then I am I found myself still surrounded by liostile bands learn the mode of coinmuning thus through mor
Twlce before lias Bro. Flsherbeen called to suffer similar
I
one
of
those
who
take
advantago
of
it.
1
am
bcreavemont. and. tUen as now ho lias received the Bympiever they may eall me I know .Spiritualism isa
of tho entlre comúñinlty. by whom himsulf and family
glad to do so. If freedom can be proclalmed, of Indians: there were Indiana on the right side, tal llps, for it gives them pleasure and enliance- thy
God-given truth.
havo been greatly^respected. The funeral services were
nnd I can hold the banner, I slinll be rejoiced. I Indiaus on tile left side, Indiana above me, Indi ment to their glorious condition on the other side. conducted ln the UnlversallBt Church by Dr. H. B. Btorer,
I never lived in the fear of death. I walked in of Boston. TUe attendance, notwlthstandlng the atorra,
see beyond mo a great mountaln, with very many ana below me. Though my head had escaped
Marian D. Morse.
was quite large, nnd all present seemed to be lifted by the
people thereon. They beckon me to come, but I the scnlping knife, yet my life was taken by the tlie love of it, for ln my rescarches after truth I discourse
the serene consclousneBS of the spirltuai
learned to know that death was just as natural • world. andlnto
Picase say that Marian D. Morse, who left Jiave no power to go. Yonder is a lake; its bil- ludían warriors.
to enjoy the blessed consolatlou of realízlng ln
You woúld expect me, perliaps, from the ideas as birth. When the limbs beeome tottering, the thought something of thenatmoof that immortal Ufe upon
Francfort, Ky., about the year 1870, in tlie lows tlowsilently; they reach the shore,and I see.
•••
mouth of May, about tiie last week, calls nt your many salís thereon. They beckon me to come, .1 expressed while 1 dwelt in the form, to speak sight becomes dim, and tlie senses somewhat whlch the rlsen spirit has entered.
office and gives her ñame, and nsks tliat,síie tuay but I have no power to go tliere. I see the for- liarshly of the Iridian; but since I bave come to deifdmed, then xve know that day by day our \obUuary Notices not exceedingtwenty Unespublished
be peard. I have a slster Éliza, who sometimos ests in the distance, but I have no power to wan- spirit llfe I liave learned a lesson that none can Master is calling ús.and I responded often in the ffíatúitously, When they exceed this numbert twenty
buys your paper. Only n week ago she said: der under their sliade. Yonder, up títere, ls a ever take from me: that I was mistaken in re silence of my prayer. God, the Master Mind, cents for each addtíional line is required, A lineofagaU
“If my slster Marian would come back 1 should grand city of life, yet I cannot go thither. Shall gard to the red man’s eharaeter; that the selfish- has answered, and I now stand, upright, I now typeaverage8tenword8,]
1
realize there was something in this; but as it is 1 feel better when I leave this place ? Shall I ness and barbaritv of the wlüte man has made stand erect in that eternal home that gives so
him
what
lie
is;
that
the
Indian
has
been
outmuch
pleasure
to
the
souls
that
are
ushered
thereit seems like mere non-ense.” 1 liave comí*, and feel enfranchised, ready to fight for liberty,
Spiritual Convention,
in.
,
Isay to her, Do ju-tlce to yourself, and be just truth and justice? Then I am glad I came. God rageou.-ly wronged.
The Spiritualists of Western New York wlll hold thelr
I huve been first and foremost ln the field of
The vital spark was touched, andin the twlnkto those who were left in yoiir charge, nnd I will bless you. 1 shall certainly be happy, then, and
tlilrd three days’ Quarterly Convontlon for 1877 ln the city
find no fault whatever.
shall come back and thank you for all the kind battle, working with a will to crush out tbe red ling of an eye I passed through that death which of Lockport, at Good Templar's Hall, corner oí Main and e*
man; and by his hand 1 was carried down into is thought to have so many perils; but not so ln Fine streets, (entrance on Pine) commencing the flrat Frlness tbat you have shown me.
the valley of the shadow of death. As I stood spirit. The material world, to myself, had for day ln Novembor, at 2 o’clock, and holding sesslons at 10,
Patrick.
there, surrounded by Indians, not fully realizing many years lost its charras, for I knew I was
7 o’clock on Saturday and Sunday.
R. R—1.
' ' '•
I come here, sir, not to make a splurge, nor to
whether I xvas still in mortal or a spirit, sudden- only a servant of the Most High, and whenever 2 and
The Committee feel authorized ln announcing the prestell anything tlint I don’t know. I .wasdrowned
Mr. Chairman. I Iinve had a feeling for some ly a desire came over me that I wanted to be he hade me come I was most willing to go. I am ence and ald of such a number of Mediums, Speakers and
near San Francisco, an’ a lady 1 used to know time that I would like to visit this Circle Room away from the scene, away from the hordes of not opinionated or self conceited, but I know
among them Mrs. E. L. Watson, of Pennsyivawhile here, near Boston, that takes your paper, again; that I would like to speak ln it, for by Indians that encompassed me on all sides. While that I faithfully did-my work according to the Singers,
nla, and J. H. Harter, ot Auburn, N. Y., as will make
shesaid very many times if l’atriek would come speaking here I know I touch the key that un- thinklng of deliverance, a spirit drew near and light that was given me. Ask me not for a de- thls one of the best if not the very best of tbe mauy, emlback an’ tell her what he last gave toher, an’ locks the " Message Department ” of the Banner took me by the hand; and wlien I said, “ I have scription of that grand and luminous home in nently sueeessful conventlonsof the kind hold in^tbis part
what he sald to her, she would be glnd. 1 ’ve of Light. 1 have but little new to say. In com wronged my red brothers, and I am sorry for it,” which 1 am a dweller. Language .fades before
tbe State.
.
'
come once before, teli her, nn’ now I come again ing liere, each individual spirit can only speak the red warriors who surrounded me in spirit-life its simplest colorlng, consequently you must ofLockport
friends as heretofore wlll cheerfully entertain
an’ tell her, through this lady, that ’t was a hair- for himself nnd tell hls experience in the spiritu opened ranks, and 1 passed through their midst await tiie going out, like myself, before you can those in attendance from abroad, so far as th;y conBlstcan. Acordial invltalion is extended toall mediums
brush we last talked about. I ain witli hermanj- al world and what he belleves to be true in your unharmed. I now return to sena a warning to appreciate the beauty, the glory, and the wisdom entiy
and Spiritualist leeturers to attend, and lt isboped there
times, an’ I’ve met her father. He is contente’d world.
our people and nation, and urge them to deai that surrounds a spirit who worketh for the good will be a grand rally ot Spiritualists. Free Tbinkersand
Llberallsts, yea, of all truth-seekers, to hear and Judge for
’ an’ giad that everything is as lt ls, an’ iie don’t
I enjoy very much of the spiritual. I was much justly by the Indians, or they will do more mis- of others.
tbernselves.
Per Ordkr of the Committee.
worry about nothin’, sir, at all, but be just en surprlsed, on losing mv old body, to find myself chief to the whites. The warriors ln spirit1 feel qualified to proclaim my Master's name,
Lockportt Oct. 1,1877,_________________ joye himself, here, sir, an’ ls waitln’ for the time ushered into a xvorld filled with responsible be life are inspiring their brethren to resist and for he has been more than father to me. Why
to come when he can tell just what be wants to. ings—filled with individual presences real and avenge the wrongs perpetrated on thelr race. speak I thus? Itis the feeling that is within '
Send ,by mall for our new Catalogue,
Fa’th, sir, he did n’t understand himself for some objective. I could touch thelr hands, I could Let me say to the Government offlcials, that the me and will find expresslon. Free now—not
time before he went away, an’ lt made hlm sort hear thelr voices, I could speak, walk about, and recent visit to Washington of the red chiefs has bound by circumstances—free to see and free to whlch wlll be forwarded to any addre3S free of
o’ miserable, sir, after he left tbe body. The I was myself in every particular excepting that enabled them to leave there an lnfluence that will feel as tne heart dictates. All ye who ever knew postage, and then yon can select readily and nntime will come when he’ll feel better, an’he’ll I had no material body; the old body lay before work against thé people if they do not keep faith me bid me weicome at your firesldes, for in your derstandingly from a full stock. All ordersby
tell them what he wants to be done. He feels me, while the new spiritual body seemed bright. with the Indian. Then be true to the letter of midst I will be; the angels tell me so.
malí promptly filled.

JHessaqc

£1 cpartmcnt.

kindly toward everybndy, aii' don’t want any
body'- feeling- huít, an' lie wi-hes he could do a
greát deai inoie for ln- friends than he can, an'
he want- to -ay, if lt ’.- all right it ’s all right, an’
lu-do n't care -Miure, -ir, I c me to dclivvr the
mes-age. I will direct it, -ir, to C. B. B.,.an'
it ’- troin l’atriek. I know she’ll know it when
'-hi- .-ees it,-ir, nn' -he’ll feel easier tlian she
does now. That’s all I’ve got to-ay. It was
the hair-bru.-h we la-t talkej about. I had no
place tu put it, an' I gave it to her, sir.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

HO3E deslrlng a .Medical Diagnosis of DIsease. wlll
picase endoso $t.w, a lock of halr, a-relurn postage
stamp, and tiro address. and «tale sex and age. All Mcillclnewlth dlructlons fortreatnient, extra.
Oct. 20.

T

Physlclan of the “New School,”
KuhIi.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

Office, No. 70% ¡Saratoga Street, Baltimore, At».
URING flfteen yearspast Mus. l)ANRKiNhasbeenthe
pupilo!and médium fortiro splrltof Dr. lien). Rush.
Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been pennauently
curad through ber instrumentnlliy.
Bho Ir clalraudlent and clalrvoyant, Rcadfl the lnterloi
conaltion of thepatlent, whether piesent orata distante,
and Dr. Rushtrcats tbe case wlth a selentifle sklll wblch
has been greatly enhanced by hls tifty years’ exnerience ln
tbeworlaof splrlts.
Application uy letter, encloslng Consultatlon Feo, $2,00
and two stamps, wlll recelve prompt attentlon.

D

The American Lung-tíealer,

AN1) MAGNET1C PHYH1U1AN;
ateo 1 ranee Médium. Bpcclallty: CurlngCancera. TuTÍrm?!ií no J1*1!?
K^ainlne» at any dtetance.
s? *'Magnetlc Paperfi.oo. 57Trvinunt street, Boston. Suite 8..
.Iiily 14.

DR. H. B. STORER’S

Is’an unfaillng remedy for all disensosof tho Throat and
Lungs. TuiikitcuLAii CONSUMI-TIO!.* lias been cured
í’rlco $2.00
bottle. Threebottlesfor$5 00. Address

$1,00, postage free.
ANIMAL MAGNETISM

AND
Artificial Somnambulism:

W

IIY THE

COUNTES.M C’AITIINENN I>E ST. DOMINIQUE.

Thlswork on Animal Magnetlsm ls Just what has bevn
long neoded, and wlll no donbt meet wlth a r.iphl sale, Its
pages contaln a suinnmry of tbe hlstory <>f the Hclenre; lis
’ WABH. A.
>!5K1N, Baltimore,“Md.
’ March3l.
original and succesdvely monltlvd principies; itsam lent
practico; a declara!Ion of lis definitivo principies; nconDR. W. F. KVANS, 3*i Beacon street, Boston.
densed den-rlptlon of Its actual practico terranged ln per
Tlie CeJebrated Healer,
Oct. 20.-4 w
fect niethodieal oidor: an indlcatlon of Its practic:d appllURES all Chronic Dtexws by tnagnetlzed h’tters. By
thls ineans the most obstínate dteeasés yldd to hls
catlotis; an appreclation, from amoral and legal point of
fÁmfir11.?
l,0'ver RS rvadlly as by porsonal treatment.
IWi»
,lA8?res
R,'x’ nn’1 a de.scrlptbm of the case,
EDIUM—Test, Medical and Buslness-136 Castle st., vlpw, ot tlie procesaos adopted ln pi:vtlre, nnd of their
relation to a liellef ln a Fiiporirtural ardor of ihlnfrs.
nenr.’inoTremontst. Hours uto9. Sunday8 2to9.
Order for (5.00. or more, according to menos,
Oct.6.-I3w*
liimost cases ono letter Issitfllelent; bul if a perfect cure is
Certaln vlews set forth wlll be found ln thesliapjof prin
nof eíTectcd bythe tlrst treatment, magnetizad paper wlll
cipies Imperfert'yadmilted, and not as yet sufllclently elu»
bejentjit?l,ooasheet. Post-Offiee address, Utica.N. F,
cldated, whileothers are entlrelynew. We maynientlon
rancennd medical médium, i:w wmBrwk- atuong others:
ine street, tít. Elmu, Sulto 1. Boston. llours 9 tu 4.
Thedlstlnctlon between Mesmerinn and actual MagnetAtlg. 18.
Isiu.
'
Thedeflnltlon of the four degreos of the Magnetlc State.
|
May i>e Addrrused (111 ftarílier notice
llypnotlsm, ortheeloctro-blologlcal inethodbronght back
Medical Ulairvoyant and liomf-opathic Physician.
At Clenora, Yates Co.» N. Y.
to Its truo posltlon ln the magnetlxlng process.
Ofllce at8J¿ Montgomery Place, Boom -1, Boston, Mnss.
Thedlstlnctlon between simpleMagnetlc Sloepand BoroR. W1LLIB may be addrossed as above. From thls
Q.Ü. 6.
y
nolntliecan attend to thedlagnosiug ofdlsoase byhalr
nainbnllsm.
a id handwrlting. He clalms that hlspowerB lnthfsllne
TLÍK. 1IENRY O, LULL, Business and Medical Tho díireront condltlons of Somnambulism, Indopondare unrlvaled, comblnlng, as he doos, accurato sclontiflc ■IVA clalrvoyant. RooiiisMa Washington Mn-ot, (cor. In
knowledge wlth koen and searchlng Clalrvoyanco.
diana place.) Hoursrroni9A.M.tol2,2 to5, N. ll.-Open ently of tho stato coustltu11ng Lucldlty properly so called.
Dr. Wllllsclalm8especlal sklll in treatlng all dfseasesof for engagcineuts wlth Minéis, Speculators, Si:., to luentu
Tlie htetorlcal affinity between Magnetlsm and Spírltualthe blood and uervoussystem. Cancera, Bcrofula in all Its amlassay mluerals,
___________________ law» - Oci. 13.
Istn, and their reciprocal inlluence.
forme. Epllepsy, l’aralysls. and all tho most dellcate and
compllcated ¿Useases of both rezos.
These cssentlally important polnts, barely, |f at all,
Dr. WllHsisnermittedtorofev to numerouspartleswho
touched upon In horytoforo existing works, would alone,
havo beonoured byhfssyBlon1 ot practico when all othors
EDICAL EXAMINE!:, under Splrlt Control. W7 sufllce to Justlfy its publicatlon.
had falled. All lottors must contaln a roturn postagestamn
Broailway, Somh Brston.
Oct. 20.
Ilavlng a largo stock of thls vaUtalfle work on hand, we
bend for Circulare and References.
oct. 6?
have.tlcelded to reduce the pilco of the book so as lo hrlng
lt wlthln the reach of all. The work formerly sold for
RANCE MEDIUM, No, 4 Concord Square, Boston.
Or P.y chonictrlcal nelluention or Cbaracter.
$1,50and postage, but ls now oifored for tlie extremely low
Ofllce hours fro.ni 9 to2.
7\v’—Sept. 15.
BB. A. B. SEVEKANCE would rospoctfullyannounce
prlce of SECO, i» 'Stagk frek.
to tbo publlc that thoso who wlsli, and wlll vlBlt ber ln
IIETTIE CI.ABK,
O* Publlslied from advanced Engllsh sheets.
porson, or sond tholr autograpli or lock ot halr, abo wlll ñivo EDICAL, Clalrvoyant wntl Trance Médium. Gíreles
Forsalo wholesale and retall by the publlshers, COLBY
»n accurato doscrlptlou or their loadlng traltBof charactor
Tbursday evenlngs. 57 llover street, Boston.
»nd pecullarltlOB of dlsposltlon; marked changeB ln past nnd
Dct.20.-4w*
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of Provlnco
fu,tur® Uf®: Pbysfcal dlsoase. wltli proBcrlptlon theroror'
street (lower tloor), Boston Mass.
■what buBlness they aro best adaptod to pursuo ln order tobo 1L1K&. 11. \\. CUbllMAN, Musicul Meuiuin.
Buc«essruli.tliephyslcalnnd niontal adaptatlon of thoso ln- ±VJ- I’rlvate Slttlngs rrom lito5 Tuesdays, and l’nbllc
tendlngniarrlago; and hlnts to the lnliarmonlouBlymar- Clrcles saíne evenlng at 7:30. 16 Lexlngton Hreet, Charlesrl®.®. Full dollnoatlon, *2,00. and tour 3-cent Btaiups,
town, Mass.
dw’-Oct. 13.
Address,
MR». A. B. 8EVERAN0E,
ILLUfiTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF THE
b. JIA YWARD, Magnetist, 5 Duvis street.
Centre street, botweon Cburch and rralrlostrootá,
Oct, 6,
Whlte Water, Walworth Co„ Wla
• Eradleates disenso by Vital Mag etism when
IVIlxxd on tMo Eocly;
nwdlcliie falte. Hours 0 lo -|. (Magnetlzed l’aper 50 cts.)

C

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

M

Susie Nickerson-White,

l)r. F. L. H. Willis T

I. P. CREENLEAF,

D

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

M

~

M. HARDY PERKINS,

T
M

M

REDUGED

488 Pao-es
Í>O<‘
THE

Mystory of Edwin Drood

Á

•1ÚIRS. J. O. EWELL, Inspirationa) and lleal
XV_L Ing, sultc2. Hotol Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash

Pocket Disinfector and Inhalor
REVENTS all cont.igious and Infectlo’ia Disensos,

ington sts., Boston, (entranceon Ash st.) llours 10lo5.
Oct. 6._______ _

bucb as Sinnll I’ox, Cholera. Yelloxr Fevcr.
P
TyphoM Fever, Chilla nml Fever.Ncarlet Fever.1L1RS.
Dlplherln,
...

&e.
lt Isacertaln cure for

’

Catarrh, Bronchitin. AMlmin, nndnll Throat
DiACases.
Tutupln a neat box, contalnlng a Dlslnfecter, nickel
platedandshaped llko a watch, arlpotte, andabottloof
Vlncontogliim.
’ Brice $2,50, postage freo.
For sale wíiolesalo and rotall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery l’lace, comer of Provlnco street (lower
flQor), Boston, Mass.

THE

Boston Investigator,
HE oidest reform Journal in publicatlon, wlll entor
unon its Forty-Reventh (47th) Yearou the25thof Aprll.
1877. Prlce$3,50avear.
.
$1,75 for slx montlis,
_
8 conts per singlo copy.
Now is your time to subscribe for a Uve paper, iwhlch
dlscuBEes all subjcctacnnnncted wlth the hapninessof manklnd. Addross
J. I*. HIENPlin.

T

Aprll 7.

Investigator Onice,
Pnfne Mcniorlnl,
Boston. Mass.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.

ALL Buslncss and Hcallng Médium, Slx questíons by
malí 50 cents and stamp. Whole lifo-readlng, *1.00 and
2stamps. 2) Indiana place Boston.
Nov, 3;

QAD1E JOlINbOM, 11(5 Court street, Boston,
kJ tellsall aíTalra ln a clalrvoyant state; also Medical and
Buslness Médium. Magnetlc treatniont.

4w* -Oct. 27.

ÜAMUEL GKOVEli, Healing Médium, No.
M 401>wlglitst. Dr. G. wlll attend funerala lfrequeated.
Sept. 1.

¿'1LARA A. FIELD, Magnetlc Physicton, In-

gplratlonal Speaker, Vullet, Tokt and Ihisiness Alodlum, 17 Hnyward Flaco. Boston. Mass.
Oct. 13.

AUGUNTIA

IHVINEJLES,

Clairvoyant,

Tranceand ProphetlcMédium,23 Wlnterst. Torms*l.
Oel, 0.-«ni

__

„ '

N. J. MOKNE,

.

TTILECTRU’IAN and Magnetlc Healer, 7 Montgomery
JUj l’lace, Boston.
tíe|>t. l.

IPRANceh' M. TíB'MKñr^Trañce"“Mediüin,
- ttplrltnnl and l'hyffical Heffilng. 31 Comraon street.
Nov. 3.-5w*

T IZZIE NEWELL, 129 Tremont, cor. Winter

JLJtd., Boston.
Oct, 20.-3..•

IIE VOICE OF ANGELS, edlted and managed by

T

Clalrvoyant, Trance and Test Médium.

splrlt», beretoíore published monthly, contalnlng 1VTRS. PICKERING,
nothlng but mesBagcs from spirlte of all grades of pro-■Lu. street, Bastón.
gresslon, wlll bo tened tbo Isc and I5th or each niontb
from Its office of publicatlon, 5 Dwlght street, Boston,
Msbb., connnonclng Jnnuary lst, 1877. Prlce por year, Includlng postage, (1,50; lesa timo in proportlon. All lettorsand mattor for tho paper (to rocelvoattentlon) must beaddressed ípost-nald) to tho undorslgned. Upecimen copies
free. Tho “Halo,” an autoblography of theundorBigned,
for salo as abovo. Price(l,50, postage 10 cents.
D.
DKN8MORE,
Dec. 16.—tf
Pubiisher Voick of Angkls.

Spirit-Medium, 28 Wínter
4w’-Oet. 27.

S A. VE
Doctors’ and Druggists’

THK IIKLATIONKOFTIIEFACULTIES AND AFFKCTIONR TU
THE ORGANO AND THEIR FUNVTtONH, ANÚTUTRK
ELEMENTA, OIMKCTK, AND Í’IIENOMENA OF
THE KXTERNAL WOltLI).

BY I’ROF. S. B. BK1TTAN.
*l)n. IlniTTANgrapnloscarnestly wlth the faets that have
pnzzled the bralns or the phllosuphers of every age and
country: nnd has grasped in hls nuisterly classlfleadim the
greatest Wondeiis of tiik Mental world !
49* Ono hirge 8vo, whlte paper, cloth, beveled boards,
wlth steel engraved portralt of author; f3,50, postage 20
cents,
.
For salo wholcsalo and retal! by COLBY A RICH, ai
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer uf Provlnco street (lower
floor), Boston. Mass.
, tf

BY TBE Sl’lRIT-l’EN OF
cha-rles

DXOEESnxra,

MRS. SPENCE’S
>UY lh»‘ Vowlllvr» ft»rany ;»»<! :»n nunihTof ilh<,1'nos
> tj f'pt Iteraiy Mt, Deafoe-s Ainanio-h. Tj ¡ilinld aml
'i y plitn Frv.’ra. Htty tlie tfrirMIvc» ’or l’araly«te. Iteafno.-s. AiioiiHosh. Tndioldatol i • ptum Fev«*ra. Buya .>'*x
of I’onlílvr iiikI N’rgnílvc (halr aod b.tlf) for ('bilis
aoil Fwo.

]

MMIvd. pHHtpald, for $|.W»a l»«»X. or slx boxes for |5.<¥).
Sruü
at my i tek atol
Letter
or
b) uitoii-y
Monto
1 ’a i ti t'X|>i»me
| ■ ti i «• t h tnb> Rvghtercd
freo. Agenta
waiited.
.HoM Onb*r.
by Dmgghr.d,
TIÍK MAGNETh' TlttiATMHNT.

ÓENh TWKNTY-F1VE CENTS to DR. ANDREW
SI'ONE, Troy, N. Y., and obt.aln a large, lilghly lllustrnted Hi>ok <m thls syslciu ot vitaltzlng irvatuivnt.

<»rl. a.

i { ir s 11 • s

Tho proas doctoro tho work to bo writton in
4< Dickens’s Happiost Vein! ”
A few oplntons of the presa on publlslied extrae?» :

from the H'orf’rxter IVest (?hruuiele.
“ Not only surprlsliig talcnt. bul niuch llavor of tho real
Dlcketís wim\ ls at>par< tit ln (hese commutdcatlouH. . . .
Emutgli has alrcady mine fortli from tlie j^ncll point <»f
thls SpIrlUmltel to awakcii the llvePest Interes! nnd curloslly, and the publlc wlll awalt further recelpt» wlth hlgh
vxpuetathm."
brom the Nashua (,V. //.) T> hgraph.
“Tho captlons of tho new chapters aro glveulu Culi by
tlie f/n/on. and among th on aro the hdlowlng, wblch are
cortalnly ln Dlckens's lcip|dest velo. . . . t'oplousextracts
are ateo giveu, wblch all admlrera of Dlckens wlll be com
poned tw confess are not unwortby <jf hls pon.”

Frum the NjtríngJit bt Pnton.
“Each one of th»' dramatí* persona te as dtetlnetly, as
cbaractertelloally hnus<-ll and nobotly ctee, ln lhes«>cond
voltiitroiis tu the IIral. and ln both we ‘know them, feel for
tbom, Jaugh at them, ndnilie or bate theni, as so niany
ereaturosn! llosh nnd blood, whhdi. indoed. nsthev mhigle
wlth us ln the piogress of the story, ihey se» ni lo he. N.»t
Ónly thls, bul weare Introduced toolher propio of t he |oiagluatlon, and became. 'ln Itke manner, thnrmtghly j»eqiialnhd wlth them. These people are not duplícales of
atiy in the tlrst volume; tt'dther are they coinmonplac' s;
they are creattnns. Wlióse rreatlons? “
Therc are forty-threc (’lmptcrs ln the whole Work, wh- n
embrace that portlonuf lt wrUten prior toth« deceas, r
thegreat author, maklng one complete volumeoí
pnges,
Clotli.........................................................................
ll.Cté
l’aper...........................................................................................
Postace free,
For sale wholesale and retall by COLBY A R!(’H,'nt No.
9 Montgomery l’lace, comer pf Provlnce street (lower
floor), Boston. Mass.

A NEW COLLECTiaN »>F

Words and Music
FOlt TUE CHE OF

LYCEUMS. GIROLES AND CAMP-HEEW
B Y S. W. TÜCKEH.

l'hlsbookls not a collectlon of oíd musiere publlshed.
but tiro cnntenls aro most ly original, and hiivo bren pru*
pared to meet a want that has long bren frlt all over tiro
country lora fresh stipply of wonteand muslo.

ORIGINAL PIECES;

Bcautlful Angelsare Waltlng for Me.
Títere te a .Latid of Faddess Beauty.
Uh, show mo tiro Splritte linmortal Abodu.
Sweet Mcetlng Tbere.
Longlng for Honro.
My Arborof Love.
Movlng Honifward.
1 shall know hls Angel Ñame.
Waltlng ’mbt the. rtluulows.
Benntlful Latid of Llfe,
The Wllllng Workcr.
lióme of Rvst.
Trust ln Uod.
Angel Visitante.
Sweet KeflecllonR.
Lmiklitg Uvvr.
1LLUSTRATED, IN A SERIES OF A UTOIHOGRAPHGatliered lióme.
•
W.lriitVri'Wy;*’
.
ivAAi Dh&ionw>, tiu vqTsATED AND EDITED BV
NutYttt,
, ,
EMMÁ üardinge britten,
Looklng Beyond.
Let Men Love One Anóthcr.
.
Mtrike all your liaros.
Pavbh Edition, Just lssueti. Large, olear type. 434
’
Tentlug Neater Homo.
pagos.
Welcome Tliein llera.
Prlce75 ceñís; posíage 10 cciiím.
Volees from tho lletter Latid,
Chant—<?omu to Me.
For sale wholesale and retal! by COLBY A RICH, at
Invocatlon Chant.
No. 9 Montgomerj Place, córner of Provlnce street (lower
'loor). Boston. Masa.

Paper Edil ion.

TALES 0F THE SUN-RAYS.

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES,

AddvvA'-. Vrof.
ton Spenre, tea F.ast Itlth street,
New York Cltv.
.Hitelateoat llannerof Llght Ollhv.
Oct.6.

COMPLETED

Man and liis llelations- Tlie Gol don Melódica.

GLEASON’S

T lite (IREAT

fttoo Posilive and Negativo Powders,

Clotli

(MESMERISM)

SP RITUAL SCIENCE OF
HEALTH AND DISEASE.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

31ctn Borh ■i\bbirtiscmcnts.

TO

Boing a Completo and Practical Treatise on that
New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
ScioncOj and its Application to Medical Purposoa.
MrB. Julia M. Carpenter, Medical Clairvoyant.
Followed by Observations on tho Affinity Existing
E TREAT all Cernísof Chronic Disenso wlth remarkbetween MagnetiBm and Spiritualíam,
able jueces», by dlreet appllcatlons to the ñervo cen
tres of the Hplne. and byour íwo Organic Remedies. ReAnoient and Modern.
solvent. Detergent and Rufrílive.,

Clalrvoyant exainlnatiuns, by full ñame, age and lock of
halr, wrltten, (2; when prvsent, (1. Medicines, wlth full
dlrections for treatment, sent to all parta of the country
as beretoíore,
Dec. 23.

Prepared and itagnettied by Mrs. Danskin,

SOÜL READING,

Jflcte ifioolis.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute, Price Reduced from $150 ¡ PRICE
AT NO. 60 1JOVEH STREET, BOSTON.

SARAH A. DANSKIN f
I’upil ol l)r. Iteiijmuin

Hete $ ó o lis.

•

BELECTED:

Nerve and Bilious Remedies.
Gc-t vour Nerves and vour Livcr Right,

And your Whole llody will be Right.
I^ACII box ron!,ibis bo|l> remedios. Malb-d. p^Mpald,

te íoi 5n cents a box. or slx box<- h>> $2..'si. >eud ni noy
by Itrgtetcrcd Lidlcr or Money (»rd.*i. Por smus under
$I,(X»
postage
stnnn.sif
etirrcney camrot bo
gol. >end
Agenta
WRHle’. >-.ldli\fracilona!
llnigi'l-ta.
Address.
A.
11.
Itl
’
SII
*V
<
’
()..
Ib
x
c?, Stalloii D. Now
YorkCity.
Huid ateo at Bannefor LlrJit ‘Milco.
Oct. 6.
NOTI1TL
"
4 WONDFRFUL Dlagnoslsot l>lsoaseg|ven at the wlsh
2V
of
my
Medical
Ran<l
tur-'«nccntannd
stamp.
t*endloék
of
halr.
Matungo
sex. Medldn»-.
up by
splrlt oroald,
senl
at low
rales. and
Magnetlzed
CatínihputSnmr
(a splrlt
sei Iptlon).
50 cents and - tauip I». E. Bl( AUN El . ’ki \Vcs t
MH'Ct, Now llnvep. Oswet’oCo N. Y
N<»v. 3. <
«jo Elog.int Cards, )<><-.; 2(i Í.!idi<-< l-’avoi it,-, liíc^
llame. sk<-< «alie A «•»«., Klixlvih-'ok, N. Y.

' ejij wltli

< le!. 13.• lili!

I‘'asliitínnbh- (,'nrtl-, i,t>i,Iik<-, willi iihiik- lóo.
tillo. I. IIKI-.ll.V < o.,
N. Y.
od.n. .Ww

¿eej
qr

Carth,‘25 -4ylt-H, 10c.,tu*20 (!hr<iiiit><'nv<U,'20c.

wlth ñame. .1. B. HlteTED. Nassau, N.Y.
.Sept. I.-52U

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,
BY M. b. 1IOLBHOOK, M. I).,
Wlih'h sliiHild be ln Hit» h:ni<ls of every person who would
eattoregiün and relaln heallli, s.trvnglb :»ml beauty, lt
contatos, licsldes (he si tetirc .if entltig and onn hundred answera t<i qucsi iniis wblch imiM propio an« anxioits to know,
firat ly ono huiulied pagos drvoted to (he best heaUbful
recipes for foods and drlnks. how to frrd onete srlf. fiable
buhes and dellcate children so as logrt tlie te’.st hodllydovrlopinent. Mofliera who cannot tiurao their chlldrrij wlll
ilnd luí) «Urerflons TorL*Vd)ng them. and so wlll mofliera
who have dellcate children, nnd Invalhte who wteb lo know
flm best ÍímhIs,
Prlce $l,<m. postage free.
For salo uholosalu and retall hyf’OLBY A RICH, at
No. Montgomery l’lace, córner or Provlnco street (lower
ll(K)r). Boston, Mass.
tf

DISCOUHS.ES
THHOUGH THK MEIHUMHHir OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
ThlHbeautlful v<d«me contaln* as lunch malter asfour
ordlnary bisiksof thesátiro btilk. lt Ineludes

Fitly-Foiir Discourses,
Reportcd

verbatim.

and corrected by Mrs. Tannan’a
Guhles;
’

Slxty-Tliroe Extemporáneo»» Poems,
nnd Sixteen Extracte.
Plaln cloth
gllt $2,.7); postage 12 cents..
For sale wliou».,., an,i f,.,.,::
.¡'DJ.JIX Hy,ni('>l_n»

TUE

New'Gospel of Healtli:
AN KFFOltT TO TKAí ft FKOPI.K
THEPRINCIPLES OF VITAL MAGNETISM;
on,

How to Rcplcnish tho Springs of Life withont
■ Drugs or Stininlants.

We shall Meet on the Brlght Celestial Hhore. •
Angel (tere.
They ’ll Welcome lis Homo.
WHAT HANfi CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN TELL8 A
Weleome Angete.
BY ANDREW STOXE, M. I).,
DEAIl CHILD AIJOUT THE SUN-BAYS.
Come. Gentío Splrlts.
Reposo.
<
rhpsiclan tu the Tr>»y hnngitnd llyyitnir ¡n^tífute; In
ventar uf the "Rittmuuu far. ur l,ung T»>.trr;" Author
bwo't’ llourof Prayer.
Dedicated to tho Doar Child Banda, by the Spirit
of a "Trtatisf un thi ■ Hurtihíhty <>f .Pttlmunary
Chant.
Movlng Hotnoiward.
Cunsnmntiun hy Inhaltilínn
HANS CHRISTIAN’ ANDERSEN.
rpHE P8YCHIU STAND AND DETECTOR,
i apurs^ Natural Hi/ytnif." etc.
Come tip lllther.
A lnventcd by Francia J. Llppltt. The objoct of the
Bcthany.
Wrlttondown
throngh
the
mcdlnmahlp
of
Adelina,
Barl’sychlc Stand lsslmplyto refute tho popular bellef that
__
Only Waltlng.
1
oness von Vay, of Gonobltz (ln Styrla), Austria, nnd— ____ __
Fot all Livor and Stomach Diffloulties, try
Itsnlm ls to sel befroe the general publlc the principios
the communlcatlons spellcd out througb tho movernents*
Evorgroen Bhoro.
Translated by Dr. G. Bloede, of Brooklyn, N. Y. .
of vital Tiiagnetteni. whereby th<* bprlngs of lire mav bo
of tablea and otherobjeets ahvays emanate from tho mlnrt
Uone Bofore.
replenteh'-il wlthout the useof drngs or Ntliiiulanls. Tiro
of tho médium. Thisobject teaccompllshed by tho uso of
The above heading fully expíalosthosource from whenco
Chant—liymn of tho Croator..
Miujvcl
iiialter ls divldrd luto llilrty-vlght avettotm, and .
an alnbabot wblch the médium cannot seo, and tbe locatlon
*
these eharinlng sketches were oblalned, as wellasdeslgFreedomte Progree».
purports.lo come froni physlrlans wln». raiiklng among tho
of wuich may bo changed attlieplcasurcottheobserver.
natea the gentlvtnan whoae ready pen lias rendered tliem
C’hunt— By-ntid- By.
lilghest whrii ln enrlh-life. have iu>w tnade the nttciiint.
Tbe médium placos bis hand on the top of the Stand,
lato
vernacular
E
glish,
whllo
preservitig
ln
astrongdc«hall we Know Each OthorThero?
T has effected more cutor, mado warmer frlcnds, and gree the dellghtful impresa of tho original aiyle oí expres
from the b|)irll«si)hrre tu roniiiiirnlcate iluougli an earthly
and ln a shorter or longer timo, according to tho degreo o!
Angel Frhnuls.
médium knowleilge wblch shall be wrn m<>rc powerful for
medlumlstic development, tho observer Bees a letter shown
groxvn faster ln favor than all ‘tho worldte troatments ión. These tales, ihougli speclally intended for the young,
Gentío Words.
good among the masses than their fornn-r l.iteo*- fn ni.n tal.
through a small metalllc window out of tbe meditante slght,
comblned. “Biz their fruits ye 8hall know them." IIOL- preaent many pleasant poluta to the considera!Ion of tiro
My Home beyotld the River*
The grountl gine' over by these varloits.i*»ih rlbulurs te wldo
Tbe Stand wlll opérate through tlpplng médiums wlth a
adultrcaderaswell.
•
.
.
'
—
Just
as
1
Am.
MAN’8 PADS haveprovedeflicaclous inat leastnlneteenBuecesseorresponding to their medlunitetlc power.
tmd vavkffi, nml Ihv hyglvnlc hinls glven Tur self-ennraro
Papel, 15 cents, postage freo.
Sow ln the Morn thy Beed,
worlh inany times ........... st <»f the volume.
twentlcthB of all tho dísoaBos man ls helrto, Thoyaro
Trice 83,5o, vostnso Tree,
‘Foranle wholesale and retall by thc.publlshora, COLBY
. A Uhlldte tlioughts of Heavon.
Tin* book te lllustrated whh over I2<» etigravlngs. among
For sale, wholesale and retall, by COLBY A IUCH, worn over the Llverand Stomach wlthout hicouvenlence or & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of Provinco
Bdtind ln boards, 40cents, postage free; paper, 30cents, them belng astcel-piale llkeness of Dr.Stone. Ateo a tnagAgente, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, córner of Provlnco
street (lower floor), Boston. Ma«a.
postage free; 12 copio, 83,VO; 25 copies and upwards to ono nllh’ent steel piale engravlng of tbe (¡iHbtess llyglea.
Irrinxtlon...... .
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
eow
nddressat tho ruteof 20i'ooib percopy.
519 pages, cloth, 12.50, postage2ocents; paper covcrs,
To tho permaneutly afllicted and tho pcrlodlcal wlntor
For sale wholesale and retall by tlie ptiblisliers, COLBY $1,2-5, postage 12 cents.
suíferer, now te tho time toapply tlie HULMAN PAD and
A RICH, at No. 9 Muntgumery l’lace, córner of Provlnce
For sale wholesale and retall bv t'tlLBY
RH’ll.a!
PLA8TER3,.-thereby saving a world ot trouble.
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
No. 9 Montgomery l’lace, córner of Provlnce street (lower
INVOLVING TIIE INVESTICJATION IN 1857
'floor), Boston. Mass,
___
Prlce |3. Speclals |3,
FOR THE EFFSCTUAL, SAFE AND SURE CURE OF
HOLMAN’S MEDICATED FOOT PLASTEES, per
palr, BOconts. BODY PLASTEES, each50cents.
ALL DISEASES 0F W0MEN. /
Consultatlona free. Office,
The Principies of Nature,
BY AIREEN PUTNAM.
Tbeso Powders, by their unequalled Tonlc I’roportles,
A TEXT BOOK FOR INVESTICATORS.
Asdtecovcred lá tiro deve’opment and Structuro of the
preserve from disease tbose delicate and complox organs,
Universo; The Solar Syste.n, Laws nnd Metbods of Its The Hible wtighed in th> Ralancr ii'ith Hixtnry, Phfriupon tbe perfect and bealthy actlonof wblch so greatly
In
tlils
work,
Mr.
Pntnain,
who
was
present
at
the
so«
Development:
Eartli,
lllstury
of
its
Uevelopuieul;
Exponulug//. ¡icifHfí», 1,ih ratur> and Uxt.lf,
depend the general liealth and hanplncss of all women.
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Anna Kimball.
tlal to the economy of therpirits, justasdarkness
Brocklyn, N. Y., Oct., 1R77.
was necessary to cause a grain of wlieat tosprout
if ¡eft in the air. He had seen spirits surround- Bubterranean telegraphs have been proved ln Germany
ed with the most refulgent and dazzling lights. better iban aerial. The conductlblllty ot the burled wlro
This light, however, emanated from themselves. whlch has toen in use betwecn Berlín and Halle for a year
has Increased instead ot dtceaslng, as Isusually tbe case ln
It was by this light that tbe spirits whieh visitad aerial
,
wires.
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[Eiom thj llellgl .1’1,11. sipltlcal Juiuual.)
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Coinmllteoof Publlcatlon; M. V. Penlstone, prlnter.
A Vionna photographer has succeedcd ln reproduclng
natural colors wlthoutthe ald'of apencll. Itlssaidtbat
an expert palnter could hardly glve colors more faltbfully.
Tbosecretor tbolnventlon consisteln the analyslsof the
whlte light Into thetbree colors—yellow, blue and red—and
ln tbeir recovery of the tbree colors ready for the presa.
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The Oldeat Journal ln the World devpted to tho Nplrllual Plillosopliy.

BY WIL1.IAM EXIMETTE COLEMAN.

Permlt me an explnnntury wonl or two in connfction with Prof. l)i>ntnn’s cnril in your l.ssue
of
Sept 22 I. Tilo term Darwinism ImvinR been
Atillior of " 3Ittn nnd IiIn RvlHtioiiH."
used by Mr. Peeliles as siunifieant of tile, general
SpirlIunlHm in Cniuuln.
We liave liei n fortúnate in securitiL’ contribuAn effort i- now on foot to form a Spirituali-t Ltvr- tor tlu- columns of the offeritig, wliose liter- principie of evolntiouof liiglier forms from lower
tiy natural law, 1 llave, in my remarks critlcal of
society in Tornillo, Cañada, iituler tlm ministra- ' ary prndiietiiins would ndd to tile vaitie and in- iiis posltions, cmployed it, in general with the,
trin-ie
wortli
of
any
periodi'eal
in
tile
world.
Of
tions of Rev. Jolin Marples, ncently a I’resbytesnme slgnification ; iind, in 'that- sense, tytw Mr.
rian minlster in tbat city, but now a eonvert to -mne we símil mnke particular mentían, and pos- Dentón, as well as thu other prominent Spirit-iiily liefore Ilie elose of tlio year favor our read- ualists nnmed by me, rated as Darwinian.s. Prof.
the New Go-pel. Sub-oription- liave been prom- J ers wlth tlieir portraits. This wili depend someI)., lmving expressed his belief tliat the more
i-ed whieh glve the uiovi umjit a hq|>efiir ;i-i>ect. i what upon. tiie pntronnge we reci-ive. We are perfect
forms, including man, were evolved from
Those deslring to lenrn tlie particular-of tile en- p prmid to niimlier as one of our most valmtlde tile lower forms of life swarming in remóte geterprise can addrcs- F. I’. G. TayiorpÉsq., el- , contributors the author of " Man and Iiis Reía- ; ologlc eras, tbrough the action of-natural laws,
llngton I’laee, Toropto, <ti.tnrio, w)m is one of | tiuii-." There are few writers of emineiit aliil- i oneof whieh is natural selection, is consequently
itvyvlio llave glven tlieir liest tiiouclit and tmble-t i Darwininn in tlie popular ncceptatlon of that
the olde.st Spirituali-G i-ii tluit loeaHty. ' J. ' - . 1 i tforts to Spiritualism. For tliirty years the aterm,
prec)sély as Ií.ivls, Tuttle, Mrs. Ring, the
The effort nt organiz.ition wns prefaced bv a ¡ mime of Prof. S. 1! Britlan lias been' conspleu- ! writer, and even'Mr. Wallace, in the same sense,
on-ly
written
upon
Itbest
litertíture
and
yet
[
• lecture in. Albert iíiill from Dr. Marides.... His
are Datwinians.
!
wc h/iye tile mean-of knowlng f)rnt,''so far as | Nonii of us tire connnitted to the ncceptance of
. audience ls stated to liav'e been Idgldy respqft..¡ his
writings liave been devoted to the illu-tratlon , all tío’ individual onlnions of Darwin, Spencer
¡ ablé/and to I uve manifestad the greate-t interest and defenee of this silbj- ct, thi'V llave not been v
Wr lliixley, upon rumor points connected with
' “ in,his remarks We -ubjoln' the foilowlng ex- remimetative. F irtumitely for liiinself aml lds 'tlie evolution of nmn, or of the,hlgher forms of
fainily, in-plteof tlie vulL'iir [irejudiceengeii(|ert'<l nature
......... ; but tlu* general
,
............. .........
________
tráí’t- from the Toronto Mail’s report:
principie
of the
progressóniie ’higiier frónii thé~ 'í(iwe
’ ‘“("vólútíon
' í'
------’¿. 'so>
’ Mr. Armdil, wbp was called to preside over i by tlm elmreli, nnd the coñsequent oppo-ition to : ¡v¡>
|1(, nm
terlal form ls concerned at least, is
as tthe
material
tlie meeting, intródyeed’ the speaker witli a few ¡ n great but impopular truth, lie lia- been able to far ns
Becau-e Darwin or IIuxremarks. in whieh lie nllnded to the tardy tnan- i coinmnnd rrcognition oul-ide of the cause and n-cognlzeil by us all.. Becau-eDarwinorHuxignores the «nirifimf side of inatl’s nature
u<-r in wliieh nll great trutlis luid been received the peopb- in the interest of whieh and for whom i,>,
by tlu- world. Spiritualism «us now undergolt-g lie lias labori d so long nnd faithfiilly. For many ani| evolutlonary growth, that does not at all intlu- attaeks
nttack- wliieíi
wlili-b were levelled
levelled ’'agilité
.* every— — year- lie lm- contrilmfmi exten-ively to tlie joiir- valídate the truth of the mtxle and manner of the
the
agalnst
tliing great; Init it- mnrvelous powersjwould lie nali-ni of this country , and to a great extent in : evidution of man phonically: aml that is all that
qnarters
wlu-re hi- naíne, has seldnin or never ap- imrwinism embraces.
.....
......................................
ultlmiitely di-clo-ed.
Itev. Dr. Marples prefaced bis remarks by stnt- penred. Iiis contributions to the press cover a , It does not pretend to (leal with tho operations
Ing tlint lt wuiihl no donbt be thouglit strange wide range of subjeets. nnd in soine sense em of tlie spiritual universo, spiritual forces, spirit
tlint lie, init lately a mini-ter in n vciy Oitliodox i brace atniost every field of human inqtiiry. A ual principies; that being, in the present tíalu.i
(,'burcb, should be found spenking on a sul-j.-ct pnrtinl enmneratiiin would incliide tile I’hyslcal of pliysical science, witliout its provlnce; and
-ucli as tile one on whieh lie wns guilig to lecture Scleiice.s, tile Vseful nnd Elegnllt Arts, tile I.tws instead of smirling nt Darwin, Spencer,Tyndall,
to-niglit Tuetitj’ vetir- ngo, while he was at <>f Life, l’jiltte I.Iternture, I’olilical Ecnnouiy,the Hiixley, because tliey fail to take cognizance of
nf •.Governnient,
Moral
»
. ............... , ..
' ' Pliilte-opliy,
¡i- x
or dogmatizo uuiivi
concerning
i uiiiK viiv
the unseen hihui
realm wi
of
college in Sin flicld, lil- mind liad bi en dlrecú-d , Principies
toward Stúritiuili-m on neconnt of severul won I hiMilngy nnd Mctapliysirs. togrtlmr with the ¡ (.xtra-natural causes and potencies, we should
Important ¡diasrs of Practica! Rpfotm.
••
efoim. Iln”.................
1 grntefully and’ cordinlly
extend otír .bnundless
derful -canee- whieh were then being held ln ;i more
’
re- thtinks to theni, and to tlm host of tholr valiant
that place. After Ultieh thouL’bt, however, lie M>m<’ of tlii’M’ inbors his nbility iins mó■en didy
:
eugniz.i'il
by
flic
pr<>pi*r
(
’
iimpi
’
liMitlon
for
his
serc» workers in the migldy nrmy of rational sclInld tlu- -Iibject lelilí-, bellevilig tlint the mímeles
perfornied were wrouglit by purely merbaniciil ; vires ; nml thlis lie lias been eunlilril to Uve while ence and unfettered inductivo pliilosophy, for tbe
i
ilevotiiig
many
years
aml
J-.is
more
Imnortant
efIncalculable beneíl s eonferred by them upon tho
means. A la-nt eigbtecn monfh- ngo theqimstion
agaln engnged bis attention, nnd after giving tlu- forts to a movement whieh lias done littleor notli- race, in tile emanclpation of the mind, Ixitli in
Ing
for
him
imt
to
linilt
bis
meaos
and
augme.ut
tlie
jcientifle world and among tile innsses, from
wliole nuilti-r a tImtoiigh examiiuition lie »ntlm cramping bondage of slavisli subservioney to
torci il to tlu- i-onclii-lon tlint Spiiitunli-m wns n ' Id-, responslbliitles.
great fnet and pclfectlj- compafil-le witli imtli i Some toen are ind.'bted to the Spiritual Move- creedal mytlis and p-eiidoscientifie vagaries;
'clence nnd revelntlon. Todemon-trate tld- fai-t ’ nient for all TF¡é con-dderation they Imve ever re- such as special creatinas, niiraculous endowwns tlu- objeet of Id- reniiirk-. lie would con ri-ived. It literally took tlietn fr<-m utter obscu- ments of typnl specles witli prevlously non-exist-Ider, tirstly, tlm eleuu-nl- of tlu- unlver-e; see- rityandthe luirder fonosof labor: it made thein ing life, etc.; couplet! with the demonstration of
ohiliy, tlu-’eli-m-nt- of mnn; tldtdly, tlu- ele- ’ what tio y are and gave linón all they possess. the siipremney of laiv, natural luw, in universal
ments of n-vdation; aml, la-tly, tlu- geneinl tip- ■ On tile euntrary, Imtg ago S II. llrittan won dis- nature.
plicatióli of tlu- wlióle siibj’<'t. Ari.-b-tle'.- divls t inri ion, a host ot ftlends, aml bril liarit prospecta I Physical science, tbrough Darwin, Spencer,
Ion of tlm univer-c into mith, nir, lite, and wa | in nni.tlirr tield, nll of whieh he sarriiiceil by his and ótliers, iiaving demonstrated tlio abseiicu of
ter, would be n vrry eonvenieiit one lo repte-ent ' etirly chimipion-diip of a despised cause Mnnj- miníeleor supeniiiturnli-m in the material realm,
the cleiie ii!- of tlu- univi-r-e, nltlmngii modi-iu other c’ergymen wlio tindertook to follow iiis Spiritualista, supplenientiiig and eoinplementing
resfarcli luid i-ron il tlint tlu-e mnterinis Wi re 'I lenil, beci-m’llg liishenrtened by lile lossof frieláis, piiy-ieal science—not antagonistic to it in nny
ri(d eletia-ril-. F-iitli rej>le-etited tlm giees, I tile viob nce of tiie oppo-ition nnd tile clrciim- particular—extends to the world of spirit-submetal-, -a!ta'kalii -oil-, aml rock- ; air wa- , -lances of poverty tlint tnet them in Ihe wny, -taime, spirit fortín, tile same general principies
rompo-rd -it exigen, nitri-gen. c.irbí-ii. nnd otlu-r ’ tutnid biick muí simght sbelter ngain in the e-taldi-dmd as existent in tlm pliysical; tlm two
gll-es : the nallite oí tire luid Imtji tbeendeti-r- ■ rlmte'i. lirittan alón.’, of all tile early clerical lit lng i'oetaneóus and coincideiit, and governed
mitu d, (or W l¡ le-Oll'.e liebl tliat it wn-n inilleli- converts who-e mimes oeeur to ns tiow, lia.-nll alilre thronghout allextent liy the universal prin
ul -uli-talU'e otl.ei- tmiintliineil that lt wa- li.ete- Un- while teiniiim d -elt |>o:sed nnd un-hakeu for cipie of evolution aeting Ihrough natural law—
t ie developmentof the liiglwr Irom tile lower, or
ly motuiii, wbtch wn- lio- more tm-dein idea ; wa- i tlmty y ais nuil to tbe presi-nt liour.
An emineiit eritie lias said of Dr. lirittan that Darwinisin as popularly comprebended, being
’el -on-i-ti-d I-I tbe two eletiielit-, exigen nnd
“
lieapptoaehesevery
sul-Jeet
w¡tli
acertain
masimnianent in all matter, all forcé, ali spirit, all
¿ydtogeli. II,-ule- tlu- four bodie- Ari-totle
melituilii d II tiltil, whieh he cnlled tile <|iiliit>--- tery nf.lt- principies and detail- ” ; that “ he miml, from and to all eternity.
lin
ntliel
’
romethi
iin
tire
into
Iiis
conception,"
hort l.eatcnworlh, Kan.
- -etu:i-.r Now lie (tlu- speiiki-l) luid lio doubt Init
tlillt liéis In-t el> liiellt ’wrt- electrícity, II soft of aml " mnkes bis pago to glow with the light of
Iluid ju-rvading all tliing-. lt wn-, so far ii-liad iiis mind." indeed, tlint "wbntever may be the j
“Tlie llelping Hand.”
• been di-covered. The spirit of all iio-tt matter. In nature of lds thrine, Iiis en-y nml inn.-teriy liand- :
tlie seeoml Jilnée lie liad to coti-ider tlu- eli-nient- ling touches every polnt in its ptoper order, at To llio F.illtor ot tbe llatue-r ot t.lght:
of man. Man wns mi epitome of Nature, a tuí- once wit|i liei’omiñg dmnity, ntid with eqmil grnce ( W(> of tlils Soclety desire to placo our work bo'
z z’«Áo.-rzt--<, nccoroing t<> l’j tlingoias. ln man all and ............ expressiiin."
fore tlie ptibllc as concisely us possi ble.- AVe liave
If any oí our read- rs nre not tilrendy familiar
rile elenielits of lile Ullivi-r-e were fotiiul to i-xi-t
tile past yearalded many different persona and
with
tile
writingsof
Prof.
lirittan,
they
wili
lie
Thi- os-ion-, iiiu-eiilnr, nutritivo, nnd nervio;1>ortioiisof tlu- liliniiin body tiirni-hed all tlu- ele- nlde to foim some idea of his versntilitv liy tlm obtaiticd employinent for many that were in need
liients. Tile nerums -y-tem contaimd a Huid piiriigrnphs we have seli-cted on many ilifb rent of work. Wo liave likewise pald thelr rent, gividentlcnl with iuagiu t¡-m, whlch was tlu- spirit tliemes, from sourees not otlierwise accessible liy ing a weekiy allowance, until tlieir health perof anlrrillted exi-tefici-. lt formed tlieconneeting our ruidcrs. Tlmugli mere fragmenta, drifting mitted tliohi to be agaln self-supportlng. We do
link between ninii's phx.-icnl nature nnd Iiis soul. <mt from the clear current of his thouglit, each
Tlu-1 tteiiinnte—ence of man wn- siniilnr to tlu- ls complete in itself. Not one of tliese Ítems lias not wlsli to abandon a cause whieh we feel has
qlllnti-s-ence of tlu- Util,Ver.-e. Ululer tlu- tlnrd ever liefore appeared ln nny spirituní publictition. tlnis far acconiplished so much good to the chosen
liend of Iiis di-cour-e lie would consliier tile ele. We liave arrmígisi nnd published tliese para- 1 Instrinnents of tlm splrlt-world ilving in our
tni-nts of revelntibn Tlu- object.s o< *b- linm- oí i'rapbs in the August and September numbersof 1 niid-t, enduring the same cares and trlbnlations
Iro.........
Iimk,.
i kiiawn, nuil to save lile <»iT.tíui>„
oto. general head of "Drift- of earth-life’ that Wfi'.all suffer. We all know
mnn. be-id, s duing tno.-e tlnug-, me ninio nl-o
í’»i1?'i.
»1 " 'i
we are contident
is no perceptible slgn nf •b'a r>p>>“||<»“»r •>*
our
readers
llave
beep
Interesreit. th tm> migusi there
ttltight tlu- fuct that splrits could commuidcate in
fcmpenitiiríii io siiow wny they receive spirit Inliumlier
tile
subjects
were
:
Musical
Education,
tile lll-sli. lie wotllil quote tliree passages trom
iluence within and around them. They are and
the Bible whieh would conclu-lvelyestnblish this Muslc as a Fine Art, ’l'he Mysteries of tile Nee- should be jewels of inestimable valué to us all,
doctrine. Tlu- tii-t one wns written ln tlu- ngcnf die, Modern llorology, Muslc of the Waters, Si. wliose susceptibility and purity should, be pro
the patriarelis, atol wns found in dolí iv : 12-17. leiit Muslc, HoiV to ímprove the Times, Moral moled and preservad at all liazards, When wo see
This lie coli-’delt d i-lu- of the- gteilt pillnrs of tile i’ower of Cintiles, ln our pre-ent issue we glve: iinr brotliers and sislers hungry and falnt by thor
Hnrmonial l’hilo-opliy nnd of spirit communicn Histories in tile Stones, A Vital nnd Remedlal I wpy-ide, we should sluire with them from our
tion. in tiiengi-of thepri-phet.slhe-nniedoctnne Agí nt, Flatub-nce of the Mind, The Radies on aluindance, and thereby rendar-thelr burdens
exi-ted.as wn- ptoveil from I. Samuel, xxvlii: 7-19. tlie l.nwn, Tlie Ministry of Mu-lc, Relntlops of liglitef. lt isourduty to aid them in de.veloplng
f'll tlll.s pii'-nge coniuu-litntoi- lu-ld dlffetent Genius and Art, Tlie Árgumentof tile Bclles. tlieir heavenly gifts, that they may be enabled to
■ -pinlops. Some -ay tlint it was not Samuel that As a profimnd writer Trof. Britlan lias long been benefit and iiup.ut happine.-s tu tlieir fellow-creaeiinu- into tlu- pre-i ne.e of Sutil, Imt tlint it wns iilgldy e-teemed, and the selectlons we have tundo tures. Wewl-li to glve to theaged needed alimony
Salan. Otliur-, nnd among them wns I>r. Hall, show a wiile rango of subjects treated witli mas- to keep the " woif fr en tlieir doors," so that tho
aflll nu-d tlint the wliole tliing wat n delu-ion. If terly poner, and that as a pnragrniihle writer lie grand gift of demon-tratlngiinmortality can still
ha- few equals.— The SpirUual Ofl'erinri for Sep-, I
..............................
.... tlieir
.. instrumentality.
be promulgnted
tbrough
tuifier.
I Todo this we need cooperators.
' . Our hand of
w«wlr. ¡ .•is .-small,
a»;., I I 1»but
11 8 Itliús
li n ffar
.> •» l«lias been ener■ i>workers
punible, but wlint nctunlly occurred. Tlu- stnte■ getic. W.
We feel ’liat our cause ls n lioiy one,, and
ment must be.bellevetl tlint Simitel did come
JottingH by tlie Wiiy.
are assured of ,.e presence of the angels who
forth and ci-nvi r.-i-with Sanl. Títere was proof T<» :h»* EdHor<>? the Barmerof J.lght:
í'no|igh of spiritunl intercourse. (Applause.)
Surrly thr lloly Spirit hroíwh ovi*r this city of were instrumental in forming this Society. We
The docf ritu- <-f a communicntion between spitits inhfluitlct nt po>slbilill<‘s at this time; angelsdr- feel tlieir strength giving power witli us. They
wns further confirtiu-d by n pas-nge in SI. Luke. scrml frmn their hrlght abodrs, tonch human joln us in ournppeal to Spiritualists at largo to
(xxiv : 3C>-10,) nt.d this wns in tlu- Chnstínn era. Imnrts with love’s Üf(*-inspirlng wnnd, and feast n.ssist us ln tlm good work we have undertaken.
ln the face id tlu -e tnets he (Mr. Marples) could the perptive and prouressive spirit of all who Tile poor we liave always witli us. Let us renot see how nny om- cimlil comeforth nnd ilenv (•ntrr this charnif (I clrch».
niember lilis, aud tlint in passlng the cup of coid
the póssibility of splrits returnlng to tlu-earth
Tlm Sorioty of SpIritnalMs meels every Snnday water to one of tlie-e needy spirit media, we aro
and " revisitmg tlu- glimpsesof tlu- moop." If nt Everctt Hall. Mrs. F. O. Hyzerls tlm speaker "entertaíning angels utiawares.” Wo askSpir>ny could di tiytiu- forcé of Spiritualism, tlu-e of i he lmtir, and never have 1 witnessed such Itwillsts tojom us. We have much more todo
’vere morete lx- r< nsotied for tbnn rea-oned with. rndlant and inlelligent faces as are upturned to than we liave meanstoaccompllsli. Every Churnh
Tlie revelntii n- eontained tbe Spirit of God, dl.s- catch the sublime truths that fall from her ln- lias its 'charitles and succor for the'ipdigent.
linct from el<ctrlcity, mognetisiiviind piTcuma- snired lips. Never liave 1 listened tOMich burning I Shn.ll we who profesa to réceive knowledge, sparktessence. Tlu- -p<-irk( r then refid an extrnct from eloqueime, kcvn nnd searchlnganalyslsof uníver- ■i ling witli purity aud truth from the fountáin of
Cbamber.-’s Erejplo] a-din, otí tlm splritunlistic sal iht-mes, poe>y añil pathos word-palnting and jI life, not glve a helping hand and kindly word to
views of Haden I’owell,-diie of the SVp(<m rerxtzm soul-dellni atlng ns nre pi ured upon those largo tlm weary ones who hold to ourlips the waters of
l'hristum. 'I lu se v(ews, said tlu-speaker, wero audlences, until every lieart is in spirit on tho eternal life? Friends, help ustohelp tliu helpMus S. Adams, President.
written twi tityíy.i ars¿ngo, and predicted many Moiintof Trnnsftgurntion, watching theangelie less.
443 ll'fld -I7(A tdreet, New York City.
things ln Spliitúiillsm,wliieh hnve alrendy come inllnenci a ns they dratv nenr Ibis qneen óf tho
to pass..-l'hi1 ..whole .-ubjt ct of Splrituali.-m’he rostrum, who represents universal tiuth, lavo
Mus. J. WiLSON, Vice President,
.Vamaroneck, N. }’.
V’-. bn(l .siitiinii’d- up in a few words, whieh lu- read and wi<don>, nnd watts ontward the sublinfe inMus. L. C. Keene, Secretary,
.;-:-troiii asníall beok, n- follows : “ Nervous finid or terpretations her cnltnred mind receives, until
2G8 II cst 37th street, New York City.
mngni.l.i.-m is the médium tbrough whieh the tlie tidal «aves of it touch tlic shoreless beyond,
-pijrit-’bpernti-s in tlu- human body; nnd wlun nñd heaven’s radinnt llglit ensplieres the.seer's
Mus. A. McGutchkn, Treasurer,
133 IKe«f flfifA Sfreiti.
i lijx fluid ls drlt d up, either by fever or debility, hrain.
v.,..Uf(Vspirit cnii no hmgi r dwell in tlint body, nnd
Tlie Nazareno said, " Yo sliall not oníy do tho Mus. J. Newton. 128 If. 42 lstreet, )
‘ -t files tefT’liito (lie spirit-world. So wlien nn oii- worksthat I do, but/7rMfcr.” This we have seen Mus. N. M. PHir.il’s. 222 W. 37thst., >
iect is suniciently magm-tized tobecome nn arena fnlfilled, our fondly cherished daríings have en- Mus. K. Cunninoham, 977 8ÍA Ave., $ C(’mm,íící’
ior a spirit it may nct tlirongh tlint as a médium tered material bodies, nggregnted forma from our
f
. <-n human splrits in the body." He did not see nnyns, nnd conininned with ns face tofnee; yet
New Publicntions.
y) ! wby a-talde, for Instanee, could not, i>y several tliéy tell us \ve havo Jiut acented tile roses n'nd•‘Timo ” is thoabbrevlatod tltleof aLoveStory, wrlt»
persons holding tlieir banda for some time ln cióse Hiles from atar ; nngelic nnd nll” lovelv vi.-itora
¡
proximity to lt, tiecome suft'icii-ntlv mngnetized cantiot come úntil our enrth lióme is girdlcd witli ten by the popular author of “TnatLassof Lowrie’s,’*'
to tx-come a médium for a sfiirit. He would ven an aura of ‘light oven as are ottr Inspired media. Mrs F. 11/ Burnett, whlch is enough to say fot Its merits.
It ls In paper' covers, and soid for haff a dollar oníy. ít
turo tomake tlu- statement that if ntiy per-on This crowning blossom of the ages ia oven now bparklt's
witli colieqtiy, Isalive wltbmovement, andexhlbinve-tlgati it the subjeyt of Spirltuali.-m, botli sliedding its rieh perfume over this city, and we its strlklng
tralis of character. Itcannbt fail to be popu
thoroughly and candidíy, that person miist be- see in tilo near futura splrits, angela "in matter lar, and w 111 hetp to while a few hours away wltb a pleasuro
come a Spirituali.-t. I’eopie refuse to beiieve in envelopi d, standlng beside nnd overshndowing to be remembered.--Publlsbed by T. B. Peterson A Brosplrits because tliey do not approach the subject these perficted and spiritunlized women on pub- thejs.
candidíy.
lie rostrtims. while the perfect type of aü-.womanThk (íhammaii School Choih, by W. 8. Tilden, Isa
Dr. Marples then proceeded to tho iast división hood's possibiiities stnnds transfigurad on the miislcahbouk adapted lo tho upper classos of boy» and glrls
of his subject, and related several interviews he summit of tile sublime niount of inspiratlon.
Inschools. who have nevor.before been provided"for. It
A conferenee is nlso held at Downlng TTall contalns Í20 wdbchoscn songs, arrangod in fourteon sccliad liad with splrits tbrough varipus médiums.
Saturday evenings, and such is the varietv, tlons. At least ti ve or slx of theso soctions can bo used In
This narration lio re great slmilarlty to the ex- 'beauty and attractiveness of ttic personal experf- all
schools, a id many classes can slngajl there ls ln tho
imrience. met with by most individuáis during ienees related, mingled with intellectual feasts book. Songs, rather tbau tecbnlcal cxerclsos, have been
their investigation into Spiritualism. At the from raen of science nnd culture, tliat the as sclccted, tlius moro elfectually encouraglng the growth of
cióse of his address an opportunlty <vas given to 1semblv seems one grand brotherhood, preslded the musical faculty. It ls highly endursed. Publlslied by
otbera present to speak if they so desired, and a 'over by the angela of lave nnd wisdom. Tho OHver Dltson A Co.
veteran truth-teller, Dr. Wm. Fishbough, has just
The Bakoness of New Yokk.—This is tho longest
sort of conferenee ensued; extracta from the -organizad a similar meeting in Willlamsbiirg, ]>oeiu yet written by Joaquín Mlllor, being in the stylo and *
Banner of Light were read, a protest was enter- :heJd Tnesday evenlngsat Phenix lia)), flthstreet, measureofhls “Nicaragua,” and lsfullof hislawless meljudglng from theaudienceassembled and the ody. The sccno ls lald on the Sonth Paciflc, and introduces
od against the operations of unworthy m'edla, and
í
Interest man i festón a recent Tuesdav evening, we us toa “chlldof Natura,” tbedaughter of an oíd Spanlsh
' and the fallibillty of splrits was discussed, lt be- predict
a glorlous success for it. The presence freebooter, who lsambitlous to see the world. There are
inganswered ln this connection by Dr. Marples, iof such a faithful pioneer of truth isa benedic- Indlans, a prlest, tho eoundlng sea, foreste, a sbip, wlJd
that “they (thedisembodied] differed from splrits 1tion in itself; addthisto the energetic influence beastsand blrds, aconílagratlon, a pírate treasure, whlch
in.the flesh only ln the fact that they liad *shuf- 1and enthusiasm of the chairmah, Mr. C. R. Mil- isdlscovered, and New York soclety. Theplayof the aul> r, nnd it needs no.far-seelng soul to calcúlate thor's ”Danltes” átono of our theatres wili stlmulate
fledoff this mortal coil,’whlch change rendered ithe
to the jierusal of ibis truly wild poetn of bis. Publlsbed b£,
resulta to. that part of this lovely city.
them more perfect. Their replies were to be exMore than one nundred copies óf the Banner Georgo W. Carleton £ Co.
• amined carefully accordlng to human knowl of Light are sold every evening at Downlng Hall, ’RECK|,VED.—T1IB advehtisek’8 Guíde, N. W. Ayer
edge.” The questlon Of darkness in séancesof ls not this proof positivethat interest in spiritual £ Son, publlshep, Times Bulldlng, Chestnut and Eigblh
the physical type also carne up for consideration; investlgation-is at a white lieat here? May the streets, Phlladelphla. Pa.
angela’Banner never be furled until “Peaée on
A (’OLLECTIONOF LlhERAL I1YMN8 AND PATÍIIOTIC
during the conversatlon on this toplc the chalr- earth and good wili to men”is the controlling 8ongr
. pnbllshed by the Liberal Leaguo oí Denver, Col.,
man, Mr. Arnold, said that darkness was es-em influence of all the spheres.
Mrs. B. H. Schwartz, Juo. G. Jenklns, W. H. Flsher,

• !

1

-flaiuift of Xiqht

Ihiin were ennbled to liglit a c. rtnin lampof Ira
j whieh lm k-pt Mirroundi’d with wire gnuze, tobo
assiired tlint no human btilnj! was iji-druniental
j in lighting It After further reli arles on iraterii alization, this preliminar)’ nieeting adjourned.
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A Splendid New Volume,
ENTITLED,

POEMS
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BEYOXI)
AND

ISIS UNVEILED.
A Master-Key to the Mysteries
of Ancient and Modera
Science and Religión

WITHIN
Voices fro i Manv Lands andCenturies, say'
ing, ‘Man, thou shalt never die."

EDITED ANI) COMl’ILED BY

GULES B.STEBBIN.S.
Theso poema, from many I mds and centurlea, aro selectod and arrangod with tho hopo that they may liclp to make
Mil] moro cloar ñutí vital an abldlng seiiBoof thoroallty
and noarnosd of tho Immortal Ufe, nnd of tho powrrand
toauty of tho Fp!ritual Ufe nnd light within us-tho truths
uf tho sou). Doro aro tho inspirad ami Intuitivo statomentsof tho great fací of Immortallty, tn words fullof
swcetncss and glory and of a divino philosophy. They
reach toward a largor ideal of exlstenco itere and heroaftor,
that aháll tueet tho demanda of roason, consclenco and lntultlon, to contirnied by experlonce, rospond to our ten(lereat afloctlona, aatisfy our hlghost aspiratlóns, and so
light up our dallypath tbatwo may havo mure strength
and wltdoin, more truth and tendernoss, for tbé conduct
of Ufe. Thoymay givo hopo and cheer to tho mournful
and doapondlng bygllmpsesof tho BetterLand tbrough
tho gatea ajar, and volees from tboso “notlost, but gone
boforo.”
OONTENTB.

BY H. P. BLAVATSKY.
Tho dlstlngulshod authur, who has givon impirtauoe to
tboThoosophlcal Socloty by bocomlng Its Curresponding
Secretary, has put Into this work tho frult of tho study of
allfetime intlio Ea9t, wharo alionasaid to havo acquiredan
unusual knowledgo, not onlyof Oriental languagos, butof
ancient religión».
■ ....
Tho Boak hdlvlded luto twoVolumoa, ono treating ox»
clUBlvely of the rolatlons of modern science tn ancient tho»
urgió sclonco, and the other of the ancient world- rellglons
and their offsliootsin varlousages. The tbeogonlos, myths,
symbology, rites, omblomsand thoologlosof paH and prosont goneratlon’, aroali passed ln revlew. Tho analysesof
tho myths of India, IJabylonla, Egypt, Greoce, Romo,
rheoníela, México and the Gormadlepooples, are oxtremoly Interestlng. The orlgln of nndern falths lspatlontly
traced, and tho polnts of rosemblanco carefully marked.
Max Müllor, Han?, Clnmpolllon, Layard and other authorltlo.s, arocltod against thomsoives, and answors mado
to thelr speculatlvo Inquirios.
A largo portion of tho work ls dovoted to the considera
ron of the Blble, and tho writer expíalos what lnmany
placea seoins to bo tho original moanlngof tho words and
phrases whlch aro now trahslaled ln tho light of modern
tbought,
Thestoryof Joans is also treated at great'length, and,
tho mirados related in tho New Testamentare comparad
wltb those whlch the author clalms to havo seon performed
in tho East and by splrltua'.lstic médiums boro. And tho
so-ca!lod Identlty of Óhristlan and Buddhíst doctrinesin
many points ls carefully discussed.
‘ In tho tíocond Volunte tbo varlous vlows of sclontlsts respectlng tho universal other, the imponderable known and
unknowu forcea and tholr correlatlons, cosrnogony, geology, astrology, chomícal actlon, alebemy. &c., aro revlewed, crlticlscd and compared. Therolatlonsof mantothe
univsme. incinding hlo control over Ita phonomona, aro
viewod from tho side of the ancient Magians. The phUosophy of gostatlon, Ufo and doath ls troatod after a novel
aud vigorous fashlon, and tho mystlcal domaln of psychol*
ogy la traversed.
Two volumen, royal Svo; abont 1-ÍOO pagel,
handnomely printecl, clotli, extra. 87.00.
Por sale whulesalo and retall by COLBY £ RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, comer of Provine© stroet (lowor
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Á Manual of the

ANTIQUITY OF MAN.
BY J. P. MACLEAN.

Theauthor’sobject has toen to glve an outlinoof the
subject sufliclent to aftord a reaaonable acqualntance with
the lacts conmeted wltb tbo now science, to sucb aadeaire
the informatlon, but cannotpursuelt further, and to serve
as a manual for those who lntcnd tobocome more proflelent.
The work is freely liiustrated, and contalns a fino llkeness
of Pror. T H. H4¿ley.
Clotli, 81,00, postage freo.
For sale wholesalo and rotatl by GOLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Provine© streetflower
floor),Bostou, Alass.
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PlanchetteAttacliment.
SIMPLE and IngeniousapparatuBfor thodevetópmB'nt

meillumshlp. lt can be readlly attached
Atoofanywrlting
l'lancbette, and ls designad to elimínate albtbeorles

Boing tho Second Seríes of Problema of Life and Mind.

of Iraud and unconsclous muscular actlon on tbe part ot
the médium. All persona who can successfully work t’lanchetta, canascertaln by the useof theattachment whether
they possbss the true medlumlstlc wrlting power. Wlth
this attacliment, l’lanchétta bocomes a scientiflc.Instrument for lnvestlgators.
■ ,
■
Brice of Medlometer............ .......... ’.............................. ?t, 80
“ “
“
and Flanchettecomblned.... 2,50
l’ostage tree.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. at No. 9 Montgomery
Place, cornor ot l’rovlnce streot (lower floor), Boston,
Mass;
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ture oí* Ufe; th-* aecond Ison th« Nervoua Mechanlam; tne ihinl traats of Animal AutomatUm; the
fout tti on the Beflex Tiieory.
Clotn. octavo, 65Spp. Hlustratod. Price 13,03, postage
15 cents.
For salo wholesalo and retall by COLBY &RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Provine© street(lower
1
floor], Boston, Mass,
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